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Who See Ground for Hope SIXTY-THIRD YEAR WAYNE, NEBRAsKA, THURSDIA Y, NOVEMBER I, 1945. NUMBE-~~;EN':i"~_;;;'-World G~vernment .__ . ~ . . __

Urged by One Writer as a d I T-OO F-tW PARKING Plans for Park Myron Colson Buys D t Sh
Source of Salvation. Understan iog s SPA~ES IN TRADE Auker I"and Here espera e ape ~~~;~~I~~OJJisOF ' Drive for Victory

Nalllre P!'rforms wonders In A °d fRo CENTER SATURDAY E pi 10 ed H The 240·acre S E. AUkor cslalc Of Europe Told STATE'S TWO BEST Bonds Is !Openedpe.,,,'·',me or war·tlme. II p,llnl' nb ole or DID x a n ere larm aorlhe,,'l o[ Wayne was sold

il:l~('~~~:fi:~Jl~~: I~~l~~~~~~~gl~~t~ SA~~~:~~~t~:b~I~I~~:sl:~\:lt~~(~\~ - _ Tuesday to Mypon Colson for $15.- WE) ARE delIghted to know

delicatd:,.' Untl':'d f10Wl'IOS, It pro- W. O. Samuelson, State Head u<:;ulllly O\l'rly ('ongC'stl'd, and to Henry E. Ley Tells Kiwania ~~v~~~<;~~ ~shea~~~~ ~:~" ~~l;c{e. Municipal Auditorium Is of ~;~~e~2 a:;:,~C:~lr;~~~~ttI~~ Nebraskans Are Called on
"Hks the n-curring hllr\Pst Timber Of War Dads, Speaks in fInd spac(,s for "lsltlng shoPPPI's' Of Memorial Recreation $50 an acre and the cour't dcchn~~ Filled to Capacity for one of the two b~l In the- state, To Invest in Security by
and n~mel'als abound. But noble m- Th d C,trs IS 0[1('11 t!lffll.:Ult The {lark- Center near Wayne. to confIrm this. The sale to Col- Special Services. considering- the size of the town E P
t..mtions in fashioning humaJ1lty Wayne urs ay. Ing arl'H IS llPc0ssanly exlendpd W M 'I k h' h I Son IS also subject to confmnatlOn The pubtlc enterparl4;e that ac- xtra urchase.
have run into some threatening "The nnlldat" lor rUin IS a splr- mlu J('sldC'I1('C' Sf'Ctlons Double ayne emOrIa par, w. Ie s by thfj! cqurt. Hugo M. Nicholson IS Desperate conditions m Europe qUlrrd and 1mproved the groLind The V1ctory loan dnve is under-
snngs. MUD has too o't£>n ITSlsted ltualized Soclet}," slated W 0 pal kmg 10 load supplies IS fre-- deSigned to provIde a vartety of referee and H. E. Siman attorney Were described by Dr P. () Ber- has been led by It\e wires who Way m Wayne county. It was
OI" dt~fled nature's laws. too. otten Sarmlelson of Omaha, pr'('sldpnt of qu€'ntl} unavold.lblt, Wayne wholesome recreatIOn for Wayne in the matter. sell of MmnC'HpollS, presldent of have OVl~rcome every obstacle launched Monday.as the SIX weeks'
lost sight of big pl~rsp('('llv('s In a Nebraska War Dads, In l-ip('uklTlg reslde-nls would iwlp by not 004 county and adjolnmg areas. IS be- Lutheran Augustana synod, In and brought to l'f'allzatlOn somc- drive to December 8 toward the
myopic' gl'llb COl· selfish actvantllgc, ,'I Wll~!ll(' audltonum Thursday cupyll1g spac('s on Main streclt mg promoted by the city of Wayne. speak,ng to about 1 "lOU <it lhc thmg thf'lr fore-s1ght told !tWin county's Cjtlota of $301,000. The E

J Chamber of Commerce Women's I:.'d dD kl Reformation ft'stl\all~'\VaYTH'mU4M~'s in~"n~>lI: ,~,enuon o[ the :~:~:~>;"dH~V ~a~~~~Il~ou~:'~h,~'I~:.~: ~~'~':,~I~.Ye r::~~,I:I[:>r I:":~~n;e~~: clUb, Klw"man" LegIOn' nnd Aux· I:. war un au melRnlnudllonuln Suoda} "Hnlng ~~,~:I~/)~;lr7;sn~~n;h~~:~'~n;~~ 7~nl~,2u~I',~elSlS$i~~O~~~n~:I;~~~
d£>nth-deaIlIlg atomic bomb, ust'd tor - mg hcrt' to trade. It IS noted ~\I~l~:,wv:.:~eD'~(~~n~;yan~lu~' a~; I 0 'd 0 po k The 6ervlCC was sponsorf'd by not made a lot of nOls€, or burn- $6;)213R (j;) mvested In bonds here

with pnr<tIYZ:lIlg {'Heel In wwdIng "W,l.r 1'1 ubi ha\(' no lllg shots :I~l~yt I~::~(\~~I~~' l\~'~r~~lrsSI~~~~~~ others, statf'd Henry E, Ley, presi- DJUre 10 Ie er ~1~II~t~~~a~Jl~~~~~,a~~~IO~~IU~~~~:I~il~ ~~ ;~~}r~~~~ngT7~~0~~~~~;p~~~~~ 1n lt~~o~)l~gl ('t~ll County War F'"~J:t1~I}~~~~,ot~~).,,~~~~~'g~~n~~~'u~(~~~ but all dJ(' com mop fellows try· d f h b

, H. G. Wl~lls ·Brltlsh hlstorUlll dnd Illg to ht'lp the f'('lurn('d service ~ft~::'l~:~)~l~ioIJI~ror:~~rO\~~~~kIn~~~ 1~~~a~I~~~OU~I\~~n~~~o~:J~;: Ri~ht Hand Badly Injured co~~.cl~erscll, \\ho vlsl\rd Europe ~~)~tor~dota~~a~:~'::t~~c~~v~~ ~~~c~J(~~;lh\~r~:~~m;t~~?~~b~~~~
crepe hang'~r. SHyS el\ Ihwtlon IS ml'll amI \\omen \V<, want t~ found In (l!s,lPlr'drance of palnt- The 58-acre tract a tmle niu1 of Fridav When Glove Is last March, predicts a ti'rIlble Slt- Wayne as a result The town lS kans \v111 be ask0d to buy "extra"
doomccL Countering hiS gloom, PI formula\(' dlt' bpst pr~~s for boys cd IIlleS, Wt'dr Hnd w('atllf'r Wayne was bought In 194 . The,,7 UatlOn there for ttw corning winter thus placC'd-.,m Ime for enlarged bonds to tlw "lim1t of thclr ablltty."
nobert 11 F(~hx. ('xpt'rt In menIal and glrl~ COllung back. the sp('al(~ !la\{' been too much [01 th('01. Country club paid about $2, 40 on Caught in Machine. Coal IS so seant that no home or all' ll'ansportatlOn Th(' Tearh- "Bu1." hf' added, ''It IS Vital to the
hygH.'nt\ &HyS when gunpov.d('r \\clS ('rdsscrtcd If they were rl'qort'u there the purchas(' and turned the site Edward Dunklau lost the rmg busmess f~ml Will have more thdn crs col)('gp \.\dl rt'ap dC"5cr\cd prugldm ot bnngmg Amerlcan boys
inventt'd I}('oplc wert· tel rvr lzt'd, Tl1os(' \\h\) Ihl\C eXpf'Tlencf'd the \\ould be le"s t')ict\"t' to p,lIlk 10 the cIty Rental" have pald off fingi'I' and suffered severe Injury one ton l<ood Is scarcf" and cloth- bcndJI~ [lOII1 \Vaynp'i. lJ1or]prn homc 1-I11d pfovldmg 101' their care
suspectlllg the end v.as In Sight. agonll's of \\<lr I1[P ('xtrTllwly hafJhdzdrdl~ Wt' \\Hnt mol'{' the $2,000 mortgage and the park to the thumb and other fmgers on mg medger TIll' pastOl prf'dlcts fl.WpOl t To the s~hool It prom- t1hll till' fuJI Vlt lory loan quota
Same thmg happem-d With Hdvent scnslll\e <inrJ Il('umlle They r1r- pl'oph' to IlldkC' W,lyne therr fund Will have about $219 after his lJght hand Fnday morOln t?8t dlse3s<, epldpllllCS \\111 ravagp 1S('S to tIll',ln II group of "tudenls assIgned 10 Wd}llP county be met."
of air nllvigatlOn and pO\\i('r to car- serve atlC'ntlOn 'llld sympathetiC hURll1{'SS ht'l'ldquartcrs, and ac... paYlng $130 for fall plOWing. when the member was caught III ~ Europe, and thut sulf(llng \\Ill be C"q.';('1 to h~:lln to fly. LJall' ('lark, stale \\ar fmance
ry and drop b~m:s* ~~~;l~ot:~:~;h;~,I~~d ~~~etl(~~~~f~ ('omnlodal1ng- them With least At thc suggestlOn of the Wom- corn PIcker which he was operatmg Intens~~ ehdlrmdn, has (ailed on every Ne-

Now Ihe alomic bomb IS causing centered folks on Ihc horne [ronl ;·I~~~~.~c;~:~~:'~..~;'~~ C~:~~;'~~~;~ ~~ ~~~~ I~h;a~e~~~~de: aJ;~o~~i ~'I~h~ou'ihaY;~d ';,~~,,~~~~ ~~~ o~ :£"'1~:;~~h~:: h~~~'~~~~~::',: ~~{::~i~ W.ritenp on Port ~~~'~~~t \Ohl"[~~~'~C~~~ ;~~~~ss;J:
nthae~ofnoa''YI11iU"I,t,erss"hs;u7de lebae~e~:~~~n~ Mrldre ;~a~~~i~~~r ~\Il~ ~lasg~~I;;;)U~ !\ws dnd o[ e\l'ly I\.Llln sll'C'eter park. To date 436 trees have been Waynf' The Vt'tcran of t\Vo yf'ars h "b'ar loan r1n\es the people of Ne-

" ~--~------ purchased and Will be plaqued for of army service r~Clved Old at a totally destroy('rt and t f' nced lor I"dska furmsllC'd the money
secret. Others belIeve concealment and df'spont!C'nl He a~ked the - - IndlVldual senlcejten and women locdl hospital and was thl:'n tl-lkcn spintual gUldancc lS great SlnCC' To Appear Soon thlough 1h('Jr war bond purcryaseswould 1101 b~ c[[ectual. One speak- youth to lell hiS story and Own TAP d 85 ~I"'enl of III" [)"OI,I" Ir, L'll"C)I~ to pro CUi, th d th [d

C ests re asse for whom they W ught. About to a nerve spC"ClalIst In an Omaha IJ~ L L L L r, JL SC' ' (' \",ar, an a ur~
e-r on the 1'O\.....n MeeUng of the All' ant'l' 1111' lad had l'plleH'd hIS I 300 ai'f' planted a thers w111 be hospllal where an effort IS bemg arc Luthcrans, thiS denomination (S ing thiS drl\L' they must buy Just

rl~~~;d~~I~~l~u~::~~~~C~~\~~~~ ;:~~)t~~:~lHt~t~11C,S(~~~~~':~]~)~ll\('g:II~I~ Y h placed. rtlade 10 save the hand takmg the l~ad 1n the rehahllJta- Wayne and Blair Fields Are as wJlllngl} the "extra" bonrJs that
the secret of the power QcvC'loped, VICf' The }outh .sC'cm('r/ to fl'cl By Seven out, s Mr. Ley explained that the plan MI' Dunklau was alonc 1I1 a cqm ~~~n. (~thetro~a~rc~sl:l~cc~~r'~at- Picked as Outstanding \\l~ asthure the pea~ Cl k d
but aw.,·1 wOI'I,1 rea<!juotnl ....nts. ,- ,nu"h 1),'lt"r aftprwardHndhlsat_\.s-tohaveagolfcourse,pool,fa-field dt the Andersen farm when ex e-p lye, f" I N b k no er rcason, I' ar sal,

.,. L ~ '"' clltlles for tenniS, badmInton and the pIcker became clogged WIth Dr. Bcrsell appealed or a cru- n eras a. Why Nebrask'lns \\Ill be called on
sugge~ted by Dr, Fe!lx, sCience has tttu<!e haLl lmpro\,pd Mr, Samuel· Number of Discharges Are such sports, p1cnlc grounds and husks. He was trylllg to clean the sadc to helpa deplorable Sltudtlon Wdyne ,lnd BlaIr alrpolls hdH' to buy Victory bonds IS to help as-
never flliled successfully to ehal- son l'mphdslzed that }oung lTWIl Recorded for Week with club house With basement, main mechanism when hiS glove cdught The speaker was Introduccd by becn chosr!l as outsLmdlng {,XI1n1- surf' d stdblt" prosperous post.war
lenge soUrces ~(~~:ger. ~~~~I(:XJ:~~~I~r('~H~t(~t'f'h~~(~~I\\~:~I'~~ floor dnd deck. Thf' Red Cross has and pulled hiS right hdnd mto the Rev.~CuTtls Wlberg of Wakc1leld. Ilks of \\hdt can b(' a('cnmp!JsIH'cl economy for America.

The fact that man has created tlOn and considf'fHtLO!1 Draft Board Here. made sugg('stlOns which have been gNl.lS, Mr. Dunklau was ahlc to cx- ~he servllce
d

opt'lnerJ ;I,th ~Ref~I~- In \hls line In smallf"l" ('!lIes An tt DUrl~g the past [fo~r year~
p~rils lhat he now fears has ("VI- NothIng IS wrong \\ It h tIl(' S{ \ ' 1 W I) nt' cOllnl v young m!'n Incor'poratC'd In blueprmts. These tncale himself and he drove the ~a~on pre ~ e Ip aye t)~ I u~ 1~O art l('le Rhout 1)1('se two ports and b~~~uf~y~n~r~~:~~ll~r\\~,rs~r~~
dently prompted Normal COUSinS world for It produces abundant I" I{ r I ])lt' llldlH'tlon physll'al propose haVing the pool and golf tractor to the Andersen homc Mr, Vt' m1er, c l~~US (~<~)Oh k pIcture', of each will dPIwilr In found~t on for SU~h an ar, e
to wrl'le a "agc e<lItorlal captioned "'rop." and b","Ullflll [Ic),,'"r." ,',rl,1 ", :',)~, )','t"I~:t, 1 (' ~\('nW()rl!l ()ctot)(~r grounds on opposite Sides of the Andersen rushed him to Wayne. toooiekespi r~~: ',nl,orth~edls,l"tror..mr"a'n'dil FlYlllg MagaZIne, a natIOnal '" as la,l

d
and It' '''111 r~euc,~omthYe

t' '-" '"''' ,-- "~ P •., ,~ , J , house, havmg mam facilitIes group- Mrs. Edward Dunklau, Mr. and . aCl" '"' 'monthly publication. The feature IS ( '" ~'1 ,,--

~:~:I~~~~di~;;::~~~~~~;£~~~~n{i~~~E~;~~f~:~r~~~:~~:~;;';"I~:~' iL)~~;o~1"~~~;~~::·I:,:~7k~~;~~~'dn~~:~:II~n~hiladre~;e;:~~ng=~;;/~~~ ~~~~~~uD~~~~:~~ ~~o~~: ~~ZUS~;;Il~~~~~sJ;~~dl~~I~~~ ;;~ ~~~~gm~~:'P:r:~"1 ~rIll'~,,~~e~~~ :,~~~F~:~~ ~~,~:~~~l;~o:~~n~;~t;~~
ing and mternat10nal cooperatIOn. travel and communicatIOn of :10 ~:~n(" ~~II.~~tl~e'Anr~~~~)~l, 1I1(~~;:1~~: sh~~e~;nancc the ImprovC'ments ~~ ~'~~~ath~l:~J~;~~e;,n~;m~~n~cT:~ ~~~~J~~~tiMt~~O~~II~:~:;,nR~~.n~i('~Omaha \Vorlcl~Herald It IS expect- ~~h(~~c one hand, deflatIOn on the

~~thw~~~, ~~lt~~e~~~l~~r~~~~~ wyeha'~h pa~ao"lwl"lall~y~~~~~~ t[I,~~~ll~~~ ~;~n;ll(~v~";l~" l'cndl r, dl1C1 AIdale w111 llkely require Issumg bonds, the city :'IU\ him and the (lthers Pf.~lt;~e~h~~~~c~I:~~/~~u~I~;~Ofas ~c t~f:'~p~~c~r~~c:ra;~~Ir:~;;:~:~~ n1:~'~P~ ~~~roa~~~e~'~~I~m~~~~et~~~
.,. '"' ~ '"' ('-" ' l Mr Ley cxplalned. After the park returned that night. SPC~JaJISts ' ,- IS also ('xpected that the World~

natlons l11_ust be led to underst~d dlstancf' as factors People ha\e Carl Nt'lson of WIIlSIt!(', ll'ft (or 1S oncl' eslablished It 1S believed say---Jt will take at least a week to car Lyders of Midland, l< remont, IIl'rdld \VIll carry a feature on the Nebraska will be !Deluded among
and tn pull together for the attam- to adjust to these ch<lnges s('rvJ('(' Thurs(Lw undtT d sp('Ctnl 11lat 1t will be se]f-sustammg determme whether or not the three furru~llCd speclal anthems, MISS POI ts th(' ,10 states through WhlCh a V1C~
~~n;';:h~~t~~~ s~;r~t~~le~~rQ:e~~~ The hQYs who ('n1(,ft'd, ,('(lOIhl'll, ('.Ill through golf m('mbe:rs~1, club fingers and thumb can bit" saved. Ruthe Wiberg was dccompdnlst. f tmy bond speCIal tram WIll tour
which will be mutually advantage- fought for a pnnclpk ,1,h('Y d.H! Among tht, hO!lor,lblp dlStharges house rentals, sWlmm g fees, Mr. Dunklau had plarjned to do ~ev. ~ C. Hut~ h<ld CI~~,rge n b M~X Kler, me~1ber of the Ne- CRrrymg t~c ml~lta~ eqUlpment of
OllS. He believes the glgantlc task not want 10 go to war I h('y Irft repOrlt'd to till' ]ocat draft bO<lru lunches, etc. custom corn plckmg thiS faJl tht speCial offcrlllg, and RlC , O. L. a~~'; paaul ~:~;C'~~ ~~~cre~~~n~~sJ;~~ :~d ~~:~~dC~y ~lC~~I~~~O~~:;I~~i
of fonmng a world government, as children and r.:,turned au' hmo~d thl" wet'k <HI', Helm"n W<lt'kn. Many are backmg his park Edward'~ Wife IS the former Evc- ~~vorsen offered the closlllg pray- NC'braska comm1S::>lOn, both of LIll- combat vcterans v.-ho volunteered
made feasible by speeding truns- ture men: They .. ent to p Wayn(', Dom-dd Shcrbahn, W,l.ynl', whl('h all Will enjoy, M Ley con- lyn Beckner, and the couple have r. b k [d coIn. and Mr Youngman were In for the Victory loan tauI'. The
por·talio", l'S I'ndlspensablo 10 [u. the prmclples of democracy and Rondld Stahl, Handolph, Gerald cluded two dllidren. R~v. WI erg of Wa e lei, Rev.

... 11 d Andt rsen, Wayne, Delbert Tcd- Rev. O. B. p"'roett p sented the Two brothers of Edward, Aldan J, E. Sutherland of Concord, Rev. Wayne last :F'I1day to gam mfonna- trams will carry exhIbits of all the
ture order, * * * :~e:;r:~~~I~h~)r~lw~~:. ~: ~:t<~;~" lord, Wnync" [)c)nald I!JI'sehman, spo"ker. RJld Lloyd, slIHered hand InJuneS -:r:. J, C, Schuldt and Rcv. S. K. de :~~n s~~~e-:'~i~~:~~~T:n:am;h~~ ~I;~;~ [:::st<~~,~;.wSe';-'~,~t,a':':i~~bf~

It 1S gl·anted that the world IS in no religIOUS preJudIC('S and no llartmglon, Kenneth Werner, Julian Torgerson sang "Ble~ within the past two aars. The last F reese of \vay~e, comprIsed the conferred With R. G. Fuelberth, for public exhibitIOn. Captured
a bad predicament. It 1S also rea- social Inequalities in the Rervicc Wlnsldc, Wm Br-ogren, Wmslde, This Home" and "Through tb~ t'vV'0 were hurt III C rn shellers, co~nutt~c ~n c arge. h ld S manager of the port. Henry E u'y, Ge d J ateriel W 11 be

'n dOf"ndl'ng democracy the boy, Donal,l Winner, Indianola, Alvlll Years." Prof. Russel Anderson was PR~ havmg a stiff nd from the d no- as sUPIIPCrRwasp e
p

.. un- amromnag'0t[aen ,"",.L..f'~bP,.~. I

:~~I~~i~~(t:S~~l~ti~~:O~~~: ~COOLchanged-cfr-om peacetime h'v- MeY('I', Wayne, Lowell Sehultz, leodf?r and Senator W. A. Cross- ~Shaps. hay eVfelll~/nB le lIe;r 'an~?~~; ~:~~~nir~~o~h~~~:~e~~~d~~~ Leon h
J

. Mar~am, executive
prtjservation wlll straighten out in- ing and thinking- to meet wartime Santa An,\ ('Rl, John Sellon, land accompanist for group songs, -~~------ Home or . ~sef' d' M L' AI. Bahe and EItiC'st Keefe of the managC'r of the Nebraska war fl~
congruities and chart a national condltlOn.s Now thpy mus~ be WaYI1l', f{\Chard Walla('p, Los An- BeSides 41 members, guests were P hI. I I ·t d d elCron~~U5, ~o.:n i ~~. y- Chamber of Com'meree. nance commIttee, called attentIOn
course In the direcllon of survival ('hanged hack Hnd 11 lot ot undcr- J"lmp!, 11l11lz, W;llslde,. Jos- E. (~ Edmonds of CmcmnatJ, Hen· U Ie S OVI e o~r;r::;lOnt r~~d :;~ ala~IlIe~ee~~ The state leaders are mte-rested of Nebraskans to the specIal $200
and individual security. (I'onlll)\I.d "I. I'llg., l<;tl-;llIJ ('ph hll{" W,lllhdL (~lcnn Galh- ry 1.. Ley and Jullfln Torgerson. Rcv Wiber~ Re~ SutherlHnrJ Rev III Wayne's port to show the rC'sult Roos('velt memOrial bond Which IS

\ -)C. -)C. -)C. Wuvn(', Clarence Nelson, WIl1~ John U Forsythe o( Niobrara, T H S k' S 'Id d'R d F' ' . [ [ h on sal(' for the first tJme dunngE I R Od t (;elald MI'chan, oSt Law- prf'sldpnt of the Upp<'r Mlssoun 0 ear pea er 'chu tan ev..c ~~~~~. a cooperation 0 t e City, state, Ihls drIve. ,c()~~~U:~~~~~'s ~~;~~y ;~~r~~ur~~: ar y eSI en It'IlCI, S 1), J!('nl} L,lngl'nbcrg, Valley assocJatlOll, speaks next - - • Chambf't" of Commerce and local . '"
()mHha, VlCtOl' Petersen, Emf'rson, Monday on the aUlhonze-d plan for - ---- Plan on Expan~loll managers. QuoLls aSSigned m Wayne coun-e,;;':;)'fto'meet threats Elhead of actual P T d L C I F V P W'll C ty follO\v ~~i"'1"

chaos, and so he ~naps out that we asses ues ay LdWITtl((' lJ['Jkps \;\'"ync, Alfred Mlssoun nvC'r development. f. o. • • eterson 1 _ Z E Bonds Others Total'
"re through and on lhe eve of be· Broozy",k" WWolllc, i:lnelyn Ladles' night has been set [or Talk and College Band Of Buslnesil one Chosen Reporter Prednc. 162,000 180,000 391,000
ing blotted out. As noted, others ~~~~(' (',111011, I )Ulne l .. ln(hay, Deccm~~~3. ~ __ Play November 29. Brenn,l 9,;)00 7,370 16,870

whom we are dIsposed to credit Rites for P. C. Crockett EI I Off- Council Meets to Consider Of coT 0 I ChHplll 7,7L() 4,422 12,142
, with more clarity and df"pth, sec In Will Be Conducted Here MJllt'rd HdPl.'!lIldn and John ~ et~t(·( to Ice Lt. Col. F Valdf'mdr Peterson. rime rIa s CalTQ!l 4001) 3,000 7,000
'" shocked senslblht1cs, drverted from HltZI', \-\110 \\1 nt 10 ,,('1\ 11.e last \\ho has alTI\Td III Omaha fwm New Ordinance Helping Dt-er Cr('pk 8,OO\) 3,030 11,030

mere self-seck lng, good prom1se of Late This Week. w('('k, \-\\'Ie.i( (('ptttl Jor IIll'drmy In rr•.at-.hcr GrollI) IndlB where he served for some Growth of City. Gadlt'ld ~,OOO 4,288 13,288
greater heights III clvlllzatlOn than P. C. ('rod,eU, one uf Wayne s tllne, will sjJeak at Waync mume" Clair VanVleck Has Record Hancock 6,000 4,489 10,489
any hltherto attamed. r earliest reslrJenls, passed away dt H T h pal aUfiJtollUIIl '11111rsday evenmg, Enlarglllg- the buslness zone III Of Statements Made by Hosk's, town 3,000 2,000 5,000

* ",,' * hiS home here Tuesdav afternoon, urt in yp 000 Dr. Ray Bryan Is Elected November 2H, at a public llH'ctmg Wayne to allow for mdustrIal ex Top Nazi Group. I Hosktns 4,500 2,665 7,165
People are warnN:i that net'h~ October 30, Ht 3 o'(']t~k atler dn Vice President Last sponsored bY Wayne blanch of pansion was considered hy the cIty Hunter 10,200 7,638 17,838

borlmess must not be sought III re- Illness of three weeks. Funpral L hO Ok- Week'in Norfolk. Alllt'rlCan Assoclatron of Umvcr-. counell Tuesday evenmg. Reporting the tnals of top war L~slie 6,340 4,422 10.762
ly as a means to selflsh ends. H gh- rItes WI]] be conducted ,Itlhe B('ck~ as log loawa Slty Women HiS subject WIll be It has heen fdund that through crIm10als In Germany 1S the Im~ Logan 6,600 5,025 11,625
er values than thos.c mvolved In enhauer mortuary the last of thiS Dr Ray Bryan of Wayne, was "Many Worlds. ' an crror 10 the orlgmal zonmg portant and Interest10g asslgn- Plum Crf'ck 9,600 7,035 16,635
what we eat and drink and wear, week wllh Dr VICt West 10 c!t'cted Vice preSident of ThIrd dls- The officer. who mandged Sen- Old1Oance, part of the bustnC'Ss dls- Inent made to Pvt ClaIr VanVIe-ck, Sherman 7,440 4,690 12,130
must be allowed to mfluence charge. CommIttal 11 follow m Lt. Budd B. Bornhoft Now Inct of NC'braska EducatIon asso-- ator Hugh Butler's campaign and trlct IS in the resldence zone At- formC'r Wayne student and a few Strahan 10,000 7,169 17,169
thoughts and deeds. We must con- Greenwood cemeter . In Only Hospital Left cmUon at concluslon of the annual who served as secretary to Gov. torney F S Ef'rry has b('f'n a~ked yeals ago an employe In the State WIlbur 10,100 7,236 17,336
~Ider the other fellow. We must be Preston Columbus Crocke!t, son On Pacific Post. comentlOtl m Norfolk Friday. He DWlght Grr~wold. IS bl'mg men- by the council to correct thiS. NatlOnal bank and Councll Oak Wayne 45,000 60,300 105,300
Just::,-s sure to gUdralltee him ProP4 of Chnstopher Columbu~ Crockett sened as secretary the past year. tlOned as a pOSSIble cand1dale for The council and Industnal com- store. VanVleck's folks llve at Ne- Wmsl(le 5,000 4,221 9,221
cr rights as \-H' arc to mak() hlnl and Deborah Thompson!-'rockett, Lt Burtt! n Bornhoft su[fl'red Supt. Howard F. Schroeder' of gubernatorial nommatlon m Ne- mlltec of the Chamber of Com- 1Igh and hiS WIfe and two chJldren
toe thcjnulk *an~ ~~huvC himself was born November :2~, 1858, at Injury wh(,tl d lyphoon struck Okl- Albion, IS pI:csldent; Supt. H. H. braska, He IS a graduate of Wayne merce will work toge1hpr In pr<'- are III Los Angeles. Club Starts W.ork

GUilford Maine He marned MISS naw,t l"l'«'ntly, H('corcllng to word Hegstrom of Wausa, secretary, C. colicge and owns the Elgm ReView. p~rmg the new ordinancE' y.'hlch VanVleck wa::> studymg at the
Power cannot ue trusted ,to per- ,Anna C~ockett' In Maine July 3, COlY.lng Fl"Id,\y tn hiS Wlft' and son, A, Carkoskl of Hartmgton, treasur- Prof. Eugene Bailey's 55-plece WIll expand the bUSIness zo'ne, The college here when he became mtcr- In Wayne County

sons who wOljlJ ('nslave humamty. 1881, and the couple enjoyed 64 Budd, II', III Nm [olk, dnd hiS par- cr. college band WIII be featured m the direction of expansIOn 18 not yet esteel III W. R. Ellis' stenotype as a Bet\\een 75 and 100 4-H boys
That IS \\h~lt Hitler, Musso[ml and years ot companJOnshlp ('nts, Pollct' ChId and Mr~. Oeo. Teachers voted to convene at mUS1C portiOn of the program. designated. mean.s of reportlllg Mr, El\Js got a and girls have enrolled m SIX 4-H
TOJo (hd rhe chams of slavery The Crocketts carne to WdynC Bornhoft 01 Wayne. The young Norfolk next year, -~-------'------- Beer liccnse was grant('d by the second hand machllle for the young groups for 1946 Clubs orgamzed
broken, '\e must treat people Just- JIl 1884 and have reSided here lIlan (lid nol explain lIw exlent 01 -~- ------- Project Lesson ~~une~l.l I~o ~:~~~lBpe:~;~lObought man who was then workmg hiS are Busy Hands WIth nine mem-
Iy bUI f1lmly, p,.. ,,·tleIng PTU"tllHI smee. Their home has beel! In one h" 'l!J<lIIl" hu[ odld he "a, able Maintain Record G. way through school "nd before long be" In the 'Ummer wardrobe proi-

~:~d:~~I:t III the light 01 fl'allll- quarter block III the east palt of :;:d~~::(\\~ISO~I~;~'l::~ ~:I~~Sf.~~~~n~~~l At C'ollege Hr·gh Will Be lven J . R d C" Clair \\as makmg good headway. ecl \\Ith Mrs Adolph Bruggeman
\.' I encl',* -:f *l~ Wayne Slllce 1886. Wayne county leaders' trammg UnlOr e ross lIe went to Los Angeles tOlstudy atld MiS If C. Mittelstadt asi.ead-

, Tljrough the darkness, people WIM[e','.onC~OCoo·kn','IRta'lsphsuO'[·vw'lCa·Cyjnl~y,aln"dS slorm lie IS now III lhc only n..lvaJ \\'ayne Prep football team mam- meetmg for women's project clubs Campaign Opens and to do reportmg and was well ers, Strahan Stnvers WIth mne
"''' L hOSplt,l! n'mamlllg on Oklllawa. tamed Its vlctorlOUS status Mon- Will be held at Wln:..rde Methodi~t I established m hiS profeSSIOn Then members m the swine project WIth

may well sec the b('ckonmg hght three daughters, BeSSie: now MIS. Lt ~rnhoft told th~t he lost day evening by defeatmg Allen church November 7 at 10 o'clock Junior Red Cross calTijJaign IS he t"as called mto serVlce and lS Clarence Ylann and Arnold Vahl-
?f mtematlOnal under~t~ndmgand Geo. Church of Portland, Ore" all hiS personal possC'ssrons as hiS here 97-6. The score at the half wIth El Deen as hos'tess club. Mrs. bemg conducted from No\ember 1 now overseas. HIS orders caU for kamp as lpaders and In the rf'pe
lIn~roved IIVlllg COndllJOns. This Martha, now Mrs. J J Adams of ship, an LT, was sunk by the ty- was 51-6 In six-man football when A. G Sydow and Mrs. F I Moses, to 15 With Mrs. Roosevelt Peter- hIm to report back to Washmgton, project WIth Harold Gathje and
natIon, giant In resources and good Summer Wash and Alice now phoon, ThIs lS the second tJme hiS there IS a dIfference of 45 pomts county chau:man and co-chairman son m chauge. All schools are urged D. C, at conc1uslOn of hIS preSE'llt Edward Mann as leaders; Brenna

,Will, may better lead the wor~d by Mrs C. 'E. Pf~lffer of Nlcke~on. A ship has been 10-<:;1, the flrst bemg at any time m the game, it can respectively. wlll have charge of to enroll and send cards, quota mlSSlOn. Go-Getters With 11 members m
awakr:nmg It to ne~s and aVOIdmg son, LesllP, passed away here 1Il an Le1 lost on OmahH. beachhead automatically end, but Allen want~ the group for the day, With MISS sheets and proceeds as soon as pos- In wl1tmg September 29 to Mr. th€ baby bf'ef project WIth Martm

,~ the disaster mentIOned by gloomy 1917. Two daughters pre-('eded their olt Normandy on D-day when the ed to complete the game, Gall Songer, dlstnct home agent, Sible to the chamnan. Ellis, Pvt. VanVleck says, "We Willers and Henry Willers as lead-
~ prophet~. father m death, Edrth passmg young man was rtllraculous]y sav- Wayne Prep Will meet Emerson gl\'lllg the lesson. Project demon- Dunng the campargn tl~,e offlcml were in Pans for about a month ers Hoskms Go~Getters with 15

j I away III Infancy at Emerson, Id" cd, here Fnday evcnmg m the last stratJOn will be on makmg Chnst- Jumor Red Cross frlm, J-Iand In and then new over here to Nurn- me~bers m the baby beef project
Fire Spreads Fast In 1884, and HaUle, Mrs, P N. Lt. 11ornhofl has bccn in the game of the season. mRS gifts. This lesson IS planned Hand," WIll be shown by I?r. Geo berg. We are now -expecting to go With Reuben PuIs and Henry WItt:

I D G th Hancock, In Albuquerque, N. M. roast guard smce February, 1942 --------- early thiS year m order to give the Seeck to Wayne schools. ThiS sound to Berlm for at least a portion of leI' as leaders, Blue Ribbon V(in-
n ry row in 1941. Mr. Crockett was the last He went through the Afncan, SI- ARTICLE PUBLISHED members a chance to use the Ideas fIlm lS loaned for one week only, the war Cl1me trials. Ongmally the- ners With 13 members in the baby

Corn and stUbble on the Aden of a family of clght. There arc SIX clllan and Italian campaigns. He lIN' CURRENT ISSUE and suggestIOns for 1945 Chnst- Wmside pubhc school IS first ~to tnals were set for the 1st of Sep- beef, 8wme and sheep projects with
Austin farm and stubble and a grandchildren. returned to the states from Eng- "The AmerICan Editorial Car- mas. Any clubs desiring to take enroll a~d t::sent $4.73. Dlstr}ct 20 tembt'r-now the 1st of December Robert Waller and L. D. Jordan as
straw staclt on the G. W. Albert Mr. Crockett attended the Meth- land III ,July, 1941, ancl went to the too n _._ A Critical HIs torI c a I the project lessons this year .should turned In ~Oc. l don't think they will be through leaders; Top Notchers ill the baby
place Were lost in fire Sunday aft- odist church. He was active In the PaCifiC m May, 1915 He hopes to Sketch," written by pro R. P. Cuff, call th unty extensIOn offIce -or A letter of appreclatlon was re- before the 1st of March. beef project With Billie H. Hansen
e~oon, The blaze seemed to start Odd Fellow lodge and served as be horne to stay by Christmas, appears In the Oct()ber ISSue of the co~nCt~ chainnan, Mrs. A. G, celved from the veterans' hospital "The work lS extremely mter- and Henry Tarnbw as leaders. The
near the road on the Austin fann state officer at one time lIe also 'Phe Journal of Educational Sociol- Sydow for add1tlOnaI mforrnatlOn at Wadsworth, Kan" for 50 HaI- es'Nng. Our part only concerns the last two clubs are new in the

~:~h~;t ;,'::J °ian~;%ne'h~n~,;:, belonged 10 Modern Woodmen. Bert ~~c~~:~~ons~~~~d work ~r;;.k~I~~h~IfP~::,~:e;:n ;~jS ~~: STU~ENTSTO GIVE ~~w~:.:\t;~~,~;ds~~~~~~~~,:,n;;i~; ;:;m~r:~,~:~~ a T:u~'li ';=:j~~ ~~':iiea~~:I~ i~~I~~~
~~~~ls~r':::~Co~ay';:': [~r'::'~~ ~~~ Henry Westerhouse Tuesday m the Snfeway mcat de- Jecl [or Ihe Women's club. CONCERT IN WAYNIE S~hOO; st~dentsye ~kjng A~)S- taking the slatemenlr--one 10 [t bets are purchasing arumals, buI
thcblazeolltwlthus"o[thewaler P ope tOo Sid partmcnt,succeedingHaroldGant. -~""---'- 6 k Ch tlce ay avors or e same os- the gUilt and the ot er to w:te

f
have not officially organized for

"1' '"' r r l~S 0 Mr, and Mrs. Jacobson and Jahet Wil1 Present Plays. StUdents of Ne raS a nstlan p1ta!. history. I have taken statements 0 thIS year.
(pumping truck. Two residence propeIities of the who had hved at Wahoo, moved Wayne college dramatics class, college!D Norfolk, WIll glVe a pro- Goering. von Ribbentrop, JodI, KE'"I- ... _

ASSIStANCE FUfiDS late Henry Westerhousa We-I'e' sold into one of the Seymour apart~ under the direction of Miss Lenore ~:-:mobfer"lU,~i~8~~~~~ee~~~gh Youth Is Injured tel, Rosenberg, Hanf :;ran~, Kal
d

Move to, Wayne.
COME FOR COUNTY on the premises on west First ments over the cre-amery. Mr. and Ramsey, will present two plays at ~.. I F tA ii G tenhrunner, Admira oerutz an Mr, and Mrs. t.. W. Vath and

street Tuesday, the west one to Mrs, Gant went to Kansas, Mrs. the college audItonwn Tuesday of Christ. MiSS Charlene StelO- n 00 ua arne many others. 1 take two state- daughter, Miss Manon. moved this
'October assistance funds coming Everttt Roberts for "$5.200 and the Elizabe~h Siefken took Mrs. Gant's jevening, November 6, at 7:35. The meier, soprano, and Galen Mund- Duane QUe suffered a wrench- ments and dictate them to the week from Rapid City,' S. D., to

,tQ Wayn;e County include: Old age, east ~ne to Karl Otte, who lives in place in the high school office. first is a folk play of southern henk, tenor, will appear with Mrs. cd back last We-dnesday when dictaphone. There are about 20 Wayne where Mr, Vath Will have ..
'$2,301.48 federal and $2,327.55 it, fair $2,500. The sale is subject ' mountains, Pink and Patche$, and Guy B. Dunmng as accompanist. playing with Wayne team at the people in the OffIce. all of whom his headquarters as salesman for a
state; b'ind, $2?59 federal and the to cohfirmation by the qourt. II. E. opening Well Attended. the other is a farce, Rich Man, The service Wlll Include solos and football game In Tekamah. He has w~re sent here as court repor:-ers. chemical company, Miss Vath re-
same s~t€"; g;Mid welfare. $110.95 Siman'is referee and Fl". S. Berry A large nUIDQer attended LljYd Poor Man. duets. The public is invIted been in a local hospital where he mce I have had more expenence signed her teaching position at
f~era~ ~t1d $248.93 state; and ad- attorney for the estate;. Fitch'S opening I Saturday in his is improving. than the others, I get a good chOIce Rapid City to.come here with her
ministration, $193.48. -----__ new HoJIostone building. Co ee Home fJ'Om .~1Bl. Fire Is Controlled. of th~ woz:k. I Jam on tem~rary folks.

,. : .' 1

1
Speaks to ClIi'bs. and cookies were served. Mrs. Frank GJ1bert returned The fire department was called Two Home Games. duty m thJS theatre. This 18 one ~_

I" " ' ,,$Gard Is Postponed. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen wa~ in Wisner Thursday from Sioux City where to the home of Mrs. Wm. Bennett Wayne high closes the season of the most important jobs ever re- To Omaha Sale.

~
. ,,' ,TIle" ~Ulle nonnal board will Tue~day 10 speak for ~he Cunilng ntro11l1'\n to Come. she had undergone an operation. ~1 810 Logan Tuesday aflernoon to with two home games, West Poinl ported in history." A b f Wayne county 4'H

' , ,,'I' lJ1~t I/1Il;mcoln.next Mondoy Mv· Collnty Women's club bonventton. AsIa e palM!man will be al the tXtinguiSh a fire in leaves iIi the November 9 and Pierce November Pvt VanVleck and another re- nurn rr 0 is w . Olna-
:,':.' jng, .'1E'~~ ~stponed from OCtober N~xt Tuesday Mrs, Lut~en is gue~t court h use the afternoon of IN'o- Court Date Set, ., .ok yard, threatening buildings if 16. West Point school resumes this porler spenl a Sunday at Ihe !t'- :d~es~:~ ~':tn wee~'1;ljalteml
" ' : 211.. =,,(1, r. Anderson' ling Rlllph speaker for the Laun¥ Women's vember ,8, the "!IlY lime he comes Nexl dale for dismcl court isII gol 0,,1 of control. No damage !httrsday afler be'f'g closed for famolla ,Dachau conceny-alion the calf sale. '"
I ' ~end trom Wliyrte. " clUb., ' "this mopth, ,'_ NOVember 22. , Was done.. ,illness. (continued on ~e,Two)

. I 'I: I: ~':"_

I, .
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Is leader of the program, Thf' choi!'
rehearses after the Luthf'r League
program. A social hour follows.

Saturday, November 3, .Junior
Mission society meets at ~ o'clock
at the church.

Sunday, November 4, church
SChool and Bible c1assC's, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a, m. Om'
synod has upslgnated thi-* day as
Centennial Sunday, Will' you re
membcr to Imllg your Cl'nlennlal
offering su lhal WI' lIllghl rpport
a IUa per cenl ,w!Jll,\,pn1l'nl.

~t. Pl,ul'" Ltrtlu'run {'hUN'h. '
MIssouri Synod

(Rev. E. L. Borgll1l':>Pl', pastor)

~t~~~I~a~~{~~X)~I~.~'I~.I,~:t';lli
1t

11): 1~
wilh a [('slival ('ul!l'('lllfn.

Choir practice Tljl"d),l:' nlf~111.."

How to master the art
of coffee making

Sanka Coffee 36e
, " .. i-lb, Jar

Kaffee Hag ..1-lb. Jar 35c

BOTH OLD AND YOUNG ARE INVITED

Wayne High Carnival

Starting at 7 :30 ll. m. at the school

There will be a free floor show plus other
entertainment. Among the cqncessions will
be a boxing match put on by the "W" club
and basketball throw by the junior class.
These are only a few of the many Conce8~

sions which will he offered at the all~school

carnival.

Wayne High School is Sponsoring a Carnival

Friday, November 2

Are lfon(ln'11 lfr:rp.
Mr, and Mrs, Waldo Johnson

and D('nnis, Ens. and Mrs. Richard
,John~on, MI';;, Roy Johnson, Mrs.
C. .J. I'f'lf'rson, Mr;.;, <if'0. Ander
son and Mrs. C!f'nn Magnw:;on and
chtldn>n \VI:'I'(' gUl'$ls in t he Mrs,
(~). ,Io!ln;;on ho.me Saturday aft
(I~~)n. TIl(' affair W<lS in honor of
},Ils. and Mrs. RIchard Johnson.

E\'anJ{f'lJeal F~ Churl'll.
(Rev, Paul Nf'lsor'i, ]I.1~I()))

Mid-week I)I'ayel' :-;(']'\ II'" \\'1'(\

ncsday at 8 p, m.
('on('ordla Enm, "1~uth. (;hllrch, Young p{'oplc's Sl'rU('I' FI'J(!:ly, H

(Rev, John E. Sutherland, pastor) p. m.
Thursday, Novcmhl'l" 1, Dorcas _I Bible class Saturday :11 ~ p. 111.

SOClcly m('cls in"lhc church par~ Sunday school at Ill. -1'1\1('1' ,It
lors at :2 p. m. Miss Helrn Carlson 11, prayer band al 'I .11111 \

is lhf' hoolp;;s. '" gelil'tic Sl'rVJ('I' al H,
FrnlHy, Novf'mber 2, Il).e Luth- The paslor will 1)(' 11')11]>' f,J!'

er u'aguc' mCl'ts at Ihl' cHurch at these services.
8:1:) p. m, Mi% G('n('vil'\'e Kardell

Vlldtor lIanoretl.
Mrs. Glenn Paul was hostess to

a number or Indi{'s Monday after
noon in honor of Mrs, Frank Sul-

~i~~~~ c~:Alg~tr ;~;~~:r t[:d, ~~~
hostf'SS served two-course lunch
eon,

sen, Bada Smith, Alice Pearson,
Nonna ElliS and Phyllis Beneke,

~-Arrlves~ Leave.
T, Sgt. Winton Wallin arrived

home Friday on a 30-day leave.

Tops ~O[b:a:i:l.~~~ ..~B~~ $2.51
Cleanser Sunbelt '~;'; 50
Aeromisl ~:.a,: ~Dc
Malches ~~~n.y '.c,:: Dc

B f L" Top quality;' . 35ee Iver non-rationed .••...Lb. e
Ground Beet. .._. ,~.,Lb.24c
Sausage:::~links, alI porIi ... LIl. 45c
S 'Top quality; 360ausage pork, bulk .. ~~ .~•• ,' ..Lb. .'

Chili B~ek-style ...:;~.... ,Lb. 35c
Ch Yellow, American, . 3leeese Cheddar ...... ','" .~., ..Lb. .

lIf're: nn .FurlollJ{h,
T,1 Donald Erwin atnv£'d home

W('(lnf'srJay from I)pnvC'r for
thre(' wceks' furlough,

t

('Iuh Will i\ff·~'t.

C()](1l'n Hllll~ club will 111£'('/ in
Ilk, AI\'ltl Ha."lcdc llOllH' NO\'('!J1

IJt'l'H.

Enwrta.in~ at TM.
Mrs, Geo. Olson was hostess to

n group of Wl'lfurt' club members
at a gallopmg lea last Friday aft
ernoon,

luncheon guests at Gust Kraem~
er's, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Borgmey·
cr were there for luncheon.

Mr. and MI'S. John Carlson, Mrs.
Chns. Okblorn and Eric Larson
were SUf.1day afternoon visitors in
the Victor Forsberg home.

Sunday dinncr guests in the Har
vey Hash'de bome were M,-. and
MI')';. Henry Rl.1stl'de and Edna,
Mr-: and Mrs. AlVin Rastcde, MI'.
nnd MI":". MHrvln HHstl'Cle ,mc! AI
II'n, and Mr·, anti MI's. Qllf'ntm Er-
win. I

Ml;;s June Pearson of Carroll,
Was a Sunday dinner guest at
Adolph Bloom';;. Mr. and Mrs, Har~
ry Johnson of R.osalie, ArdycE',
Billy and Jlmmy Erwin anrt Miss
Wl1ma Bolton Wl'l'L' af1t'rnoon and
IU]1ch{'on g"llP"tS.

CHllcrs In the (~co. Vol1f'r;; homC'
Sunday afternoon Wf'1'1' Mrs. Kate>
HI'winklp and Vpra, Mrs. RU1h
lIoldorf am] C1H'l'yl, Mr, and Mrs,
C. It. Ihx'sc!H'f" and Dons, Mr. Hnd
Ml's. (llaf Nelson, M"s. A. G, 5('ha
gel' and 1\11". and Mrs. Robert Han~
son.

Sun(]ay Visitor." at Max Hal ...
dorf's wel'l' Ihl' Simon u'ssmans,
Fr'cd Lpssmans, Mrs. Kale Rewlll
I~('l and Vera, Frl'd Fll'gl'.", V{'rdcll
I Ioldorfs and Fl'{:d Ruser~, Mr, and
1\11';;, Louis Halwrmnn and Miss
Tilda Kirchner Wf'rl' Moryday
guesls and Mrs. Ernf's1 EchL'n
k<llllp and Mrs, Rudolph Hl}('lwr
Thursday callers al lloldor·f's,

l-lb. bag ZOe' 57C
3-1b)ag .....

AIRWAY

NOB HILL

they fIJll.hed Ihel. lob
lei'. t1nl.h ours wllh

11ICTO.Y BONDS
fo.lho '.... tlmo. Ame.lca •••

buy eldnl bond.

MiNARE DUMI:J-lJUrcure I

Edwards ...1-lb Jar 29c .. 2j~ 61c
Folger's .. Wb. Jar 330 2i~ 63c
Buller-Nul .1.Ib. Jar 330 2jt~; 63c
Hills Bros.. .. .,.... .. .. 1;~; 33c
Max.ell House., ........ ,.. 1jI~; 33c
Chase &Sanborn .1jl~; 33c

~_~:~:~gCOffee 24C Coffee Fillers. Paper o~ Cloth Pkg 1C
. )

~
' '".~ Bread~~~te':;I;,~t~:L.~t;:i9c
~ C k Dandy; '-lb. 19c

~ ,. I I ~ rae ers oy",r Box

. Rice ~:.:r ~::;; 21 c

G ,i -I White "meated" 7c Beans ~~;~~,= ~:,"~ I"9crape rUI Marsh Seedless. "._ .. , .Lb. ...
Cereal ~'::~~~oetb 2:;:';: Ilc

O texas, Valencia; Beranges popular 'for juice. .Lb. Cereals C1.pp.... 2:kn
;.;. 25c

Apples Bellflower variety; 2 25c B·V i':;a:b~:e21i.J:~ 24c
all-purpose apple .. , . , .. Lbs. Soap ~~:::I~~; .. 3 g:::,~~ ZOe

Cauliflower Assorted sizes" •. , .. Lb. l5e
Sweet Polaloes Yellow Jersey .. Lb, 7e
~ , .

Cabbage ~i~~~I\~~h, 3e .B:-
Ib

. 9Be
Beans :;'''i'';J.;" "c-..; 150
Corn ~~~~:fY;lew~~~,. , ~~~~ lie
Peas ;:ar:d::~d~~allty ",.~g~ 1·le
Soup ~~:~~:11"~.; ,..~~~ Ie
Treel Annour'e lJIC: 33c
Milk Cberub ", 3J';; 260

,BfVerlr~~ft:(" .. "...21':; 430
Flour ~:i~~~ "ii';'. $1.88

"

CONCORD
by

Mrs. E. J. Hugh"

Miss Bonnie ErWin was a guest
in the John Taylor home Saturday.

Miss Ruby Johnson of Sioux
City, spent the week-end at home.

The Emil Swansons spent Mon
day evening in the Geo. Magnuson
home.

Miss Leona Bloom who teaches
near Wausa, spent the week-end
at home.

Robert Erwin and Don a ttendled
a Duroc hog sale at Alma, Ka!n.,
last Saturday.

Mrs. Garfield Johnson and Gary
called in the George Magnuson
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Elray Hank were
Thursday evening visitors In the
Carl Doescher home.

carl Gunnarson and Vina were
ISunday dinner guests in the C1ar
:enee Dahlquist home.

Lt, Gordnn Huber of Milwaukee,
ar"ved MondaY tn \lisit in the
Axel Fredtickson home. I

1:"he Reuben Car)sons of Carroll,
were Sunday cUnner guests in the
Harold Gunbarsoh ~ome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson and
,Mrs. Chas. Okblom, called on Mrs.
Thelma HatiSQh saturday.

Mrs. Garfield Johnson and~Y
went to omaha Friday to s nd

t.h.e w.'e.ek-endWIt.h!.retat.•i.Ves. I .'Mr. andrMrs. JUlius Kltehn t of
Wayne, spent SUliday. arte' oon
a,nd ~vening- at· James ltank'

Mr. and Mrs. Hem-y Erwin, y" .
p.e. _' Dale "",nd Ma.rcia ~re S 'i!ay

~ftern~n,ViSitors: at, ~~~.I'~~'il~
in:]!;',;:!:, ::li'I'i:;:,[';:;', ' ,L,", ,

Rl:rthtl'ay Dlnne....
Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Lundahl',

Gl('t1n nnd Jpaninf', Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Johnson, G, Alfred Johnson,

~i~i~'l~~d~~~~O~:t~~~er:,~~~~~i~(~d
at Sunday dinner and supper in thp
L<lurP1lcf> Hanson homp for Mr.
Hanson's birthday of Monday,

SllJp:m I~utheran Clmr{'h,
(Rf'v, Curtis W, Wiberg, pastor)

Dorcas sociely will meet 1hi;;
nfl(>rnoon, Thursday, in the church
pnrlor;;.

Yout h s('rviCl:' in the S<llpm
('hllrrh tonig"ht at 7:10·0'{']()('k.

('hair rf'hears<ll tonighl, 111urs~

drtv. R:l~ o'c-lock,
Satllmay, 1 p. m" rat{'chplic-al

in"trtlC'tion clas.".
SundaY school and Rible rlnssf's,

10 n. m. Divinf' wor;;hip 'It 11 a. m.
E\'f'n;;ong I and mNlitation at 7:4rl
p.m,

The hoard of administration will
mf'ct on Monday, 8 p, m.

You are cordially invited to at
tend Salem Lutheran churchl

At. Chrl!'{tlan Clmt"<'h.
Dr. J. M('rlln Hill, dpan of Ihe

Nl'bra"lul Christian mllE"g€' in Nor
folk will spC'ak Sunday morning at
11 at lilt' Christian church in
Wakefield,
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It Wa;; in Toronto
that a Victory gard
ner speaking for the
entire clan, declar*
ed: "I'm growing
beans, peas, toma.
toes, squash and
tired,"

and cold; paper or
Nu-Via glass over
the screen doors do
the same; storm
sash and combina
tion doors are even
better. Get your
ordf'r in noW for
what you need.

If a child annoys
you, quiet him by
brushing his hair, is
the latest advice. If
this doesn't work,
use the otlher end of
the brush and the
other end of the
child.

If you ate one of
the many who pre
fer color on your
roof, don't .forget
that ,we haVe a
plentlful supply of
asphalt shingles in
blUes. greehs and
reds. Have you seen
the s e beautiful
shingles?

I","""="='i""'"",""'" I co~~~~Piri~ith t lh~
speed of light, the
neWS that nylon is
bacK, caught Dora
With olie leg. already
pail\ted.

mE KNOT·HOLE
Wayne, Nebr., Thurs., Nov, 1. 1945.Vol. 7

The story! of the
Washington hotel
that l'equites coats
on its dinner guests
tecalls another, of
the Arkansas re
cruit who f:rote

~~~~o~;;~:~~~~~~~
et. The boys' here
are wearing two."

CO-ED
TBEATRI

'there is still a
good supply of stain-

If you have been ed wood shingles in

~a~ir~O~~nd~;:~ ~~b:rdon~ ~~t3
wire ,fen~1 your. number two grades.
worries are over. A ;eh~s~Th~e pri~:in~~
qarload of wire ar~ these shingles is

J rived 1 a s t week, right, So you will

fetl~:~~ua~~eae~~G: find.it will pay you
"it-is avallable. to look at them.

Wei/hesday-Thursday,
Oet~1131, Nov. 1

El\rl~- Show 'Vetdnesday a\t. 6, "

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
. '; N~". 4-5-6.,

Matinee 8 Sunday .
~IY shoW l\londay at'6~'

jt(Jj ~1,'
,.J~SWil\~. '* ~T~nling Be~

.. L~ ~art$'

-j

----~---~

Tell Engagement ;~::~d~~~~~n;;;~n~fs~t:~~~';..,was
(Contlnued f"om Palfe One) Of Young Folks Wesley, Floyd and Dewa~e

camp, the place where many Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Heikes of Bloom visited in the Clarence
thousands of bodies were found. WCiyne, announce the engagement Dahlquist home- Sunday afternoon.

Misa Marie Kirwan Bride They vislited the crematory"which of their daughter, Miss RayllJ.rna Mrs. 'Marland Schroeder, Mar·
Of John ~. A,IEus Here consists of six overs, each with a Faye Heikes. to Pvt. Kernii¢ D. Jene ap? BObbY' spent Friday aft-

,L; capacity of six. Next to the- crema~ Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. ernooq In the Harold Erwin home.
'li'~· Satut'd:81 M()..ft~g. tory is a fake shower room into Floyd Andrews of Carroll. Pvt. An· Mrs. Arnold Peterson and Con-
,: :i!;~ which we-re herded those w;hom drcws is home on furlough, from nie Su~ spel1t the wt't'k-cnd in the

·'.::.:.l•...!Ii:t .;";.{.,:h k1' "/' .' M~Ii~~r~~.Kll:'\'J.n,~i~~er ~i nazis wished to kill. Victims we!"'f' New OriC'ans. ErJies~ Pl'tcrson homl' al Waynp.
'ji :',G T~ Wa·.... €'. and John R. Alfus, son of given tow('l lind soap llnd actually, T.,' '1~.II"a In ('.Ily. Mr, fwd Mrs. I,lam; lJoldod, HI'I-.,:: ay ·t JAO belil'vt'd they WPT"C' going to ~ct a 1 .1.0 ,."., flo ty nnd: Bonnie of Waynp, Wt'N' Fn-
',:,;:.::,1,1. ':,' , : :' ea ;~[,e.' MI'. and Mrs.•J. P. Alfus of ChicH- bath. Aflt'l· ttl(' dnor~ \\'PI''t' clo~wd, Dr. 8tHl Mrs. S. A, Lulgf>n hnd dElt 1''l'C'nlng \'bllon, at ,JanH's

11.' go, were married Saturday morn- cyanidt' g"as was forced into till' 'son, Sg-t. .}()(', attC'nded tht' l\![ld~ Hanl{.'$,

~:fi,: WAYNIS ~:~~'~i;:r ~i~~E:~l;'f;t~~ ~(~~l:"~~:.~t~i:,:~~;;;:~~:~::"lni;::~:~~;;~ 'f~;~~~~kr~~r~O%~I~~~.a~ ~r~~1 ~~~~~~'::b~;~:;"li;::I~~~~~U~":~~:~~
cd nuptial high mass in thp PI"€'S- c1WI1lUl'I' which bt3'flr.-> many Wt'I"t' tlwT'e Thul~day and Friday. Johnson home.
~~lC~l~f.;::~:;r;,.relUtiVeS and fl"it"nds scratch!'s of Iho....,(' unfOl·tunatp Pl'O- 1)". Walter RC'nthnck also atl('nd~ Mn•. (ilt'Tln Palll. Mrs. D. A.

pIp \vho finally rl'aliz(~d what \V/1S ell the m('(,tings. Paul, M1'S. Wm. lIa."kl'lI and Art
The bride's chospn ('o]OrR uf blue going tn happC'n. Oul.<.;idC' visilol·S _ Ander$on sjlt'!11 1'u('sllay of last

and Yt'llow W('t~ carl'ied out. Yl'I~ saw bark \\/orn orr of lr-l't' limbs ()h~rvf'l lIaIlOM'N'ln. week in Sioux ('lly,
low and whUp ehrysantlwmums during hanging outl'a~("S, In nlloth- Brown\(' scouts, with Mr.:;, Paul Miss llazl'i N.H';J"I'll of \Vahoo,
were on th", altars, Miss Beryl er placp tht' nlf'n saw nn I'ndosUl'C' Pawl'lski leader, hnd n Hallow{'('n came Wt'ont'sday night for a kw
Nelson, act'ompanled by Misg MRr- whel"l' \'ictims ...,wn~ forcr'il to lip party Thursday evening in the days' visit wilh Ill'!' pan'llls, ME'.

~~laB~:~1:~' ;:;t~~~~n a~~IS,,~~ ~~:~HI:~~~l ~·rr~'h~i1I1~:~:1:1).Y ~l~<~~r~~'I~~ ~~~l\\l~a~~a~..~~~~h ~r{~r d:('~~:~~~ a~'~h~ri~t';l~I{~lllllN(~~~;::~l. family I~ad
Maria." Miss RUa Kirwan, sister built to ac('olllnlOdlltC' LOO ncluillly l'O<'1st and lunch indoors, thl(> group Sunday dinnt'I' in Ihl' C. ,1. Mag
or the bride, played Mt~ndelssohn's hpus('r] 2,n{lO, the mf'n .c;]('pping C'njoyf'd H~llloWl'('n gamf's and nason IlOnH'. 1\'ll'.c;, AI"vid Pl'Il'l"~on
for the processional and Lohf'n- th,'C'(' 10 llll' \)l'(.1 111 lic'·" r!l'lIl· tll song"s. M,'s. 0, B. PI'Oplt, Wonl('n'~ was an uflpl'nooll callt'r.
grin's for the- recesslonaL the ceiling'. club sponsor, nnrt Mrs. EVPfl'\t Mr. and Mr's. Vvnkllloidorf lind

The bride, given in marriagc hy IRobprts, motlH'I's' ;;pon~r, wen", CIH'r.yj and MI"" VI'I'a H.I'\Vln~ll'

~e;l f:~~~f'\'~~lreh:;it~tr~~~i,n i~;; Appeal Is Made gill'sls. ._______ ~~r:17~xll~~il~I~:I'r~a~~ln;~~:~'i~~"ll~
fingertip veil fell from a Sl'pd('rl For Student Fund {;irl HmHlts Elf'('t O(fkUR. home,
pearl tiara, She carried a prnyC'l- TIl{' \'aluH1J1r' work of till' Wol'1d (;irl SCOllls of troop onr hf'ld Mr. nnrl M"". nrlul)('n \'ol<lllul'g
book with s'M"etpells. Sluo('nl Sl'rvH'l' Fund in III'1pit1~~ I'lrc{jon of o(fi('f'rs for th'f' YC'<lr. and JaNohn amI 1\11'. and Mrs. Wy-

Miss CathpnnC' Kirwfln of UtC', stueiPnls in all pHI'1.e; of 1110 wnrld Billie nt'nlhllck was r€'f'lf'ctpd marC' Wallin and fHrlllly \\'1'1'(' Sun-
Ja" who srrvpd her sL"tC'r as nUl· Was "tn'sst'd hy Mi"" nods pn'sld('ll1. 01llf'r officC'rs arf' day cllnllC'r glll'."1." 1Il Ill(' Albin PI'-
tron of honor, wor.C' yellow taffpta ICt'('ll\"('S,. 11.a\l'ling sf'cr('llll'Y for ('lairp Simnwrmnn, vief' prf'''idf'nt: terson hn!lW.
~md net gown. MISS JC'an Ann thf' soulhWf'sl ;md Ho('ky mOllnlnin LIlVOIll1l' Goshorn, sC'cretary: nncl Ens. nnel Mrs. H.irhal'el ./ohn§'on,
Sharer and ~iss Mary E~ll('n Ni~- llt'('H, in slwakmg II! collrgf' rnnvo... Phyllis Fnstf'r, trf'llsurC'r. Mpm- the noy Johnsons, (;ll'l111 M<l/!:T1u
sen, bt"ld~mQlds, weI'{' gO\Vnf'd 111 cation TUl'sdaY. This association, !JPl:S or..iill! troop Include niHil:' sons, Ch:.ra and M~H'I'is Johnson
blue. Each worC' fI hc-;ad band of thC' only one ~IIPporkd wholly hy n('ntha~orothy Bilson, Phyl- spent Friday ('\'PIlJllg at Waldo__________---1 yellow and blue mum;; and ('n('h sludpnts, fumishps hooks, pro- lis Fosl('f, Marl(,T1e Fox. LaVonnp Johnson's al Dixon,
carnE'd a colonial bouqul't of yPl- \'ldf'S I"('sl for tllos/"' Iwld in conc('n- Goshorn, Mary Alice Hcllrhf'rg, Ens, and Mrs, Richard .JDhnson

Friday, ~Saturday, Nov. 2-3 low chrysanthemums and blu!' tralion cRmps, rf'hahilitafl's young Hl'lly McPhC'rrnn, Claire Simmpr- of Ponca, spenl from Thursday un-
_ DOUBLE FEATURE _ swe::tpeas,. ' folks Bnd pmvidf's rC'1if'f for stu- man amI EllouisE' Stull, Miss M:lrY- Iii Saturday in lilt' Hoy ,Johnson

ZANE•.YJ
Richard Klrwan, ra{,IIO man t!llJ'd dl'nt~ who H,r/, ill. hungTy amI cold 11£'11(' S(,hmitt is leader of the home" They and Mr.';, Roy Johnson

~~sl~erf~r\hP~~_~~~~n~~~,p<lK~::: Mi:," c;~pav('s, l)rf';;f'ntf'd hy MRl:- li'Ollp. ~__~_____ ca~~~d~l~~di~~I~;'IP~'~(~~i:F~~~,f\Yhr
Alfus as brst man, Willis Fleming tim (lY'lI.ln, rw£'sldl'n~ of y, W. ( Propl"l"ty n(>.lp(l~ Fi1('f(1. TE'd Gunnarson hom!"" wrrp '}:d-
of Wisner, and N('d v,.'adf' of :\., f'xPl;~IO('d Ih",l \\SSF, (':~~ttrd PI-o}lf'rly dr('cls mrd includ(' 111(' IW3rd FOl'slwrg and Ph()~'hp, l1rs.
Wayne, were u;;hers, Thl' m(',n wo\'c' III 1941 III Amrrl('a ,mel .nffJ1lH~I'd following: Ruth Johnson, Gf'novII'v(' flnd
black dress RUitS. with Wor111 Slllllr:nt ~('1Jf'f which Art L. Topf to .Joseph .T. Topr, Ruby and Mr. flnd Mrs. Jot" Fors-

Wedding- breal<fast was sprvpd has: ~1"HflqlJ<ll·t('rs In (T('nf'\'fl, "f'lps O('1ob0r 26 for $1, unelivirkd half b{'rg a daugh!l'rs. }~nt~rtalns lIerp.
at Hotel Morrison at noon to 44 furnish stlldf'nt f'nlPrgr\lcy f\lIlnR inlC'rf';;t in NWI;~ of 21-26-1. The He ry Slallings, Paul I...ib~ Miss Doris IJocsch('f ent.ertained
guests. The w('dding c8k(' hak<>d by distrihtl,I(~d lhrougl~ Ellropf'<ln. rf'- John Jamp;; to Emma V. IIic\{<;, engoods, ( nl' Krapnll'r and F'N'd at a slumber party TUf'sclay night

Mrs.~, Sh<l~randfl~('~JIf'f,~r'llsllrommlllf'P,Ampn~nn('t~f'r24fur$1,700,l~slandlK~~.~e~m~p~h~w~.~r~e~SI~m~'~lH~Y~(~li~n~M~r~=~'~I~O~f~liUi~~Wi~ik~fi~~E~~iiiM~~i,~sim~u~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~decorated the tables. ('.ommlllC'~ fln+J mlllonnl studf'nt t'{' ... 2, block 2, Skf'cn & Sewell's addi-
Mr, and Mrs. A]fus left Salur- llpf comml1!('f'. tinn to Wayne.

Clay for a trip. The bride';; trnvp] Last YNlr 'VarnI' campus fund Andre'w and Anna C'hri;;tina
outfit was of black gabardine with prOVided $200 for WSSF, $200 for Ni('lsE'n to I\lbf'rl H. and Amalia
melon color hat and bloHse. The national \\'<11' fund and $;;0 for chil- D, Bnhp, Octobf' 2'1 for $1'00, f':lSt
couple will 1\\'£' in Chicago where drf'n's cl01 hing fund. Miss GrC'(l:'('S :1{) fN"1 of lot ,hlo('k 22, original
both are emploYf'd with t1w Aptna appealed for a lan~cr proporlwn Wayn<',
Insuranc(' company, Ihis ~'(':lr for \VSSF. II i;; ,lsl<l'd

Among oul-o[~town gUI';;ls at tlw Ihnl p;\('11 sludent gi\"l~ 1111' rn~t or I------+--~----I
wedding wprf" Mr. and Mrs. J. P. ,,('1J0rllin~ This '-'ari!'" WAK -.JFIEI.JD
Alfus nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Pa- nntio!l frnm~:? In $n.
te.Jczyl< of Chicflg"O, Mr. and Mrs. Crp(\Vl'S, WllO \\":lS on t 11"
M. .1, Kirwan, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. campllS Monoay am] TllP;;tlny, nt
Kirwan and Barbara of Sioux City. If'ndp<1 a dinnt>r with YW anti YM
!lnd Lavonne Jennings of Van Mt>- cabinf'ts Monday, mpt \,,'ith slu
tel', la, dC'nt counril Tuesday l'llld Iwld per

sonal conff'rf'nces holh days.
WE£D CONTROL PLOT Virginia HaMllR, R('('ompanied

, N!SA,RBY'l;S VIsITED by Ruthe Wiherg. sang "HinJ Son>:,
County .AgenfWalter R Harder. at E\'l'nl idl'."

AAA Chainnan Thomas P. Roh- ._
erts and Jason W('h;;tf'r of til(' soil CALLED TO EAST
conservation district visi!pd nox- TO PLAN FUTURE

~~~ o~e~~e ~~~~o~:nm~~~a~~~~ Miss Mar~ri'rpt S('f'ck who hall
Emerson Friday. Noel S. Hanson bC'('n \'isiting h{'r hrolhC'r, Dr, G"o.
from the statC' E'xJ}{'rinlf'nt ;;tation, Sf'cck and family h('r(>, rf'cf'ivrd 11
evaluated results of th(' variou;; tf>legTam Fridnv from th(' missi.nn

board flsking: lH'r to hf' in Nf'W
~::~m~~l~Sr, i~~~d~~:ns~~e ;l-:te~' York Novpmbel' 20 to attf'm'{ tl1f'
that the infonnation aVailablf' was IlnnuRl mE'Pling- of 1h.. hoard Bn(l

not too positive in rf>([ard to thf> ~~~{ ir~\:~'ll~;~g :~~~~. f;:;;.,~~~~;~

;hin~ ~:~d t~~I1:;:~l~~o;;-:;~~:rbe~~ Jf'ft f~}l" T\~f'W Ym'k Sunday aftf>r
SrK'akllW nl ulur('l Mf'lhollist

~:~r~~~j;lnb~~'Ze~~:;~'11~lr~;:~I~~hur('hIn thf' Illol'nin[[. ~Ilf' \\'111
the treatments for adequate con- s~end a \\'f'pk at 1.oh['"l..'11.1(', J;l..

trol. ~:~i1~~r ~~;hf'~I~I~I:~rt~~;;t :~~~
havf" nn op('nl1 ion whilf' Miss
SeE'Ck is l1w\'f' 10 hf'lp rarE' for 1h('
Iowa folks' 3-y(',ll'-01d daug"htrr,
Suzannf',

Mi;;.o;; SC'f'{"k plans to r('furn to
Waynf' in J)pcpmhpr an(1 to I1ltl'n(1
a family reunion in the Dr. S{'f'ck
home Christmas. She also ho}X's
to 1)(' hack in t he spring to sPf'ak

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, for th€' groups with whic'-h she had Hunters saw thTI:'e deer along
scheduled talks and was obligf'd the Elkhorn riVe!' at Pilger,

Nov. 2 ..3-4 to cancel at this time.
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31c
3k

Large
No. 2%

C.n

33c

PAGE THREE

No.2 can IOc

ATTENTION

ALL HUNTERSI

"Ever Ready"

!'JUl'ERB

EVAP. MILK
• TAl,'. CA'N8 .. , ..

A perfectly. b a I a n c e d
combination of Die e d
Fruits in Syrup tor Fruit
cocktails and Gelatin
Desserts.

A;\ID ONLY $24.7$

Your Stand-By

('hoict' of hln('k, cO!llnihl hro l,''f'1l ,

natiollal hll!!" ("Ill]) gr,'C'n. de~crl

gold, AmC'ricall iJl'Huly, autumn

ruxt and gYPNy purple.

LARSON'S

Our No. 1·142 iH a filtr<d-t-oppcr fash

iOll('d of 100 (,; all \\"001 xheth~nd. ,in
thp popular :1fl-illl'h It'ngth. whieh

fl'atuJ'('~ tlll\1~Llal :-;houldl'l" trim reflt1d
illg- iht' hroad adrian (,rfl'rI. thrf'P but.

ton fronf ('lo~il1'~, pinctlt'd ill waiC\t and

:-;la:~h POt' kl'lf;. Siz(':-; I () to 1ri.

Whole Ripe
Solid Pack

No. 2% 22
Can ....... C

SUPERB HOMINY No. 2i can lIc

GREEN BEUS f'r\~!'XJNGllfH~:r. 1110. 2 can tic}
MORNING LIGHT SPINACH ... No. 2i can I1c

Superb

TOMATOES fRUOT COCKTAIL

I,

frn'S~
Superb

CORN

'trinity Evan. Luth. Churt'll.
(Rl'V.'R. F. Bittorf, past.ol')

R('[ormlltion sC'rvic(' Sundny at
lO:'IS. Sunday school III 10. !

Ladie!'-' Aid nWE-'IS No\"embci 1
al 111C' school.

}:Ipvcn attended the' \Vi:wonsin
synod tpachers' confl'rpnc(' Iwl'{'
()(-lob('r :24 and 25. Ladips sl'rvcd
:11 \h(' school.

Tfw paslor HI !('nrl!'(l COllrl'rPTlCe
OIl (;I-llnd Island Friday.

\V<'Ucome tu Trinity church.

"

49c

52c

Texas

200 SiZI~

Californiu

Grapes
29c

Red J1~mporer

Oranges

Grapefruit

25c

2 Lbs.

Per
Dozen

Omnges
28M size

2 Dozen
For

3 1'0 size
For

35c

for

~"'~"""~~~'" .33c

Yd.

This is a real

Cauliflower
Carrots

Fresh Tomatoes
Parsnips Texas

Green Onions Grapefruit

1

3 ~~o;"e 35c

_.25c California

25c

Special!
j

Percales.

cales.

value - Ideal

and quilts. See these

Saturday if you need

For Saturday we will

have a shipment of

36.in. fast color Per.

wash dresses, aprons

Percales

PEAS, Our Family
2 No.2 cans.

PEAS, Del Monle
2 No.2 cans

HO~~~~2~e~:::lone ~ .. ~ ... ~~. 25c
TO~~~~~~~.?tl.~onle... 31C

BAKED BEANS, Regards
2 cans for.

BoysP Overalls
8-0Z. SANFORIZED SHRUNK

....... 25c
Kix

Lettuce
Celery

Cabbage
Rutabagas
Radishes

"

Bubo
23c

Old Dlltch
Cleanser

23c
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- -- -- -- -- '. , .. ~ __1~_, _. - -. - -----~- -- ship Of Colorado Springs, were at the special roll call and Mrs. Emil merchant marine. All sei'ved 2% sen and son haJe a .me-at market Irope, visited here Friday and Sat- due and Mrs. Dee PI~'1k ppC'nt

HO.S':1"l!.·',,';."1"'NS, N'EWS ~:~: Witller's Saturday nnd Sun- ~~t;~rn:n~t~~~i~~:...Jesson on "OUI' t~s3~~d~~a~~rnjng Dlst. Supt. \V. in ~eE::tt.r. Evans who received ~~s~~~n~h~il~~;t~ of his sister, i1i~~~% ~~e~gA:~le~r~~~\il~~:
~ ThE' Herman Neib/k('s, E. O. G. 'Rembolt of Lincoln, will be I iR dischClrgc after serving in Eu~ Mrs. Mae Young, Mrs. R~y PH- Jake Welbawn.

ny!ln. Ertvln ~,,~. Ulrich Behmers, Gus Schwindts and Her
M

Ob8enre Birthday. gJJe~t speaker and will Qold quart- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili••iI.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
_..--"~-- -"-----,~-~-_._"- man Busses were at Herman Plus' l\-Ir. and Mrs. H. C. Falk ('nter~ erly conference, at 8 Saturday I I F

Edwin Sunday evening. Ulinl'd last w('ck for the birth~ evcning.
Mrl and Mrs. Franklin Archer d,ay of Mrs. Harold Falk. GueRts Ahvuys a Christian welcome.

and Janet of Fariba.ult, Minn:, were th(" famili(~s of Reub("n Falk,
spent the week·end her€' at CI1\r- Eun JO(']1('ns, Harold Falk, 1.C'o
ence Schroeder's. Nif'lsen, Er\\·in Ulrich fmd Rev. F..

Fri!day ('vening dinnC'r guests nt I r. Sohl, also LOll ~('hC'urich. A(jer
lrt'O. Langenberg'!; WI'I!' the:1 qUiz, IWo-{'ohl's(-' lunchpon was
J-If'nry I.angt~nh(,l·g's of (lmnha, sern'd.
and till' Lloyd Puis family,

11H' Hurry ~c"\\!('(k tmri Fri. 110111(' from l"'1'n,I('t".
Slrnlt' familiC's w('rro among guro.'~1." HI'nl'v Lanr:;<'nhl'rg, ir.. 1'N'C'ot-

al M.arlin S.ChV,,-'t'l,k·S n(.,ar .Sll1n~ll.y ho.n~n-ahIY rlischarg(~d, arriven
lon, Sfl.turdtlY p\-ronmg for 1\-11'. Thllrsrlny <:lnr! will sppnn. !';cveral
Schwede"" tllrthday. \\"\'('ks hp!"c. ITo had 11\,('0 in SCI"Vico

Mis." ERtlH'r 1llrich wf'ol I to "incf' F('!lnJ:lry, 19,1:2, fIml waS in
Scottsbluff Saturday 10 11(' ('m~ llH' EUl'opl'an lh('nlr(' 20 monlhs.
ploybrl. Mr. and Mrs. ]<;f\'i'ln 11\- I1is parcnls, l~r{'nrY Langf'n-

riCh. IlnO.Mrs. H. C.. Faulk look IwrlhPrgs of ()nwh aOll'l1C'I'f'. with Nell'S from SchoQl
anrl l'i'lllrnC'd Monday. him for till' \ P'l<'>l'nd at G('o.

Pfe, Ilnd M);';.IJIJllwrl N<,ilzke of L:lngcn\)crg's. [Juring Pa.c;t Week
~[llln,fl, Kans .. sp<,nt tl1(' wf'('k-f'IHl - ' TigPl"S playl't! tl10 ('uhs in Sf,I,fI-
in :'Jorfnlk lind Ilo...,ldns Pk T"or Y,,,,t.hf'r l'lrh'h. hall two days Ihis ~'{'('k III Ilos-
Nf'itzk(' nnd Frf'rI Mil'r W('I'O at Miss EsIlll'r Illri·rh who r:;Ol'S to kins !'-chool. 11 f'~joy outdoor
IIf'rmun Ni(,~7kf"s Sunday. S('ollhltlrr :lS nn ;lnl'sllH'ti..,1 in :1 h;lllH'~ during arlll wpoth('l'.

SundRy dlnn('r g\lf'~ls :11 Gpo. hospilnl. \\":lS hOllOT'f'd al IllIrold ()Hic/' pracl Ct' cla~s i."",ul'rl -10
LRngpnhcrg's \~'f'n' Iht' Ilr'nry t:]rieh's \\'r'r!Jlt"'snay 1'\'I'ning. ]f't!(TS or in lalirH\ to join 1111'

Lan~('n\J(')"g rllml1~ nf,o.mall:1.' Pall] (;.III'SIS \\,pr.f' Ih('.~nmili('S of E. C 1'.'-·1' A. which ·s.· l!H'lprUI 10 Illp
Lnng'f'n1Jprg f(Hndy of \\althtll, F:<lk. 1,:<1\\'111 lJlrlrh, Smnupl lJI- '-{'!wol. Mrs. II. C. MitklslfH'dl,
Ano Walt('r Flr:~r fnOlliy. r1l'h. 1-'1'\\"111 1TJl"lcl1. Hoy Thomas I j)1"l'sir!t-nl is working for 1UU Ill'r

TI~(' Edwin Brogrf'n!'- w('rf' nl or Nn!'folk. ;111<\ Edward tJlrirh, ('('n1. mp~ilprship.
Edwlll 1'«(wpk('· ..., \\'l'rlrH~sdll'y 1'\.('- ;1]"n )\11·". Anna Scllf'llriC'h. Lou A poslrr on tilt"' hllllf'tin bOrlnl
11lng- nnd at ])nl1n" TIavl'nf'r." S;\\n- ;101\ Annt' and \-'Irs. P('I('I' lllrirh. (':Tll..:. atll'ntion to 11H' Viclory
day. Thl' Ed. Sdwlll'nhl'r;.::s Wi'I'{':1I ']'\\'()·('O\lr..;(' lunciJ('o)) follO\vcd 10:111

Rr0f-,'1'('n'" 'rtH'"d~l~' l'\Tning. h:lJnl'~. :-;l:'1lior~ nr(' studvinr.; l\1al'T~('Ih
Sntlll'dClY rV,"l1lng r-:\I1'~ls nt 11('1'_ Tf':H'11l'r~ IIll/'n(\('11 ('ollv/'nlilln in

mall ()pf('r',,,; W"I"I' tIll' lTans A.c;- 1",11' Clarf'II('(' Cnrbmn. i'\lldolk ;lnt! Friday.
rllUC; j";lJnilv. ]\!I." A:-;n1\lo- -:'IT I' :lnd 1\ll'S, E, (1. lkhll1('r. \11' :'Jill!' Ill'\\! \\'('J'(' jll:l(·l.d ill

fall1ih', M1Ci. \YCrn,Hl ;11\11 :llHI 1\-11'''. :\llll'rl Jkhmf'l', VI'rnOTl Iypillg room. 'rlll'Y help 10 r'lHT,'('!
Mfll't'Hl. MI's. (;1'1). T,;lnr:;I'lIhf'r.t: :1Il1l r:r'llnwr f:nnily. l[/'nry ASlll\IS I 'IJ."l un'. "
MI·.". 1 ir'nry Lan}..;('nh<'rg. f:\nlilv and Lloyd l-khmC'r fnmily It.l'ms in (irad(1Jii.

..... \\'I'rf' -:lnlOng ;11 Fr('d F're- '!\-'Ir. G('hrkC' has huill a slll'1f fur
Ohsl"ryp, RlrthllflY. \·(']"1'" nC;lr Fridny ev('- \\'ork hooks and StlJlp!i('s.

m~~;~(' ~~~\lb\~~;Ln~~;l;~'~;t~l~~l!l::('~r~lh:~~ ning rill' Pfl' Carlson. \-'f'rtl aml Ml'r\\'yn Gf'nC' Ulrich

ErTH'sf Fuhrllltln's Sunday ('vl'niTl.!..'; .~~I:.~;;S fr~m~:1~~~m\\.I'~~tn/~ir~11~~x~~_ hrnught pirlurf's of Minne~ola.
rOT' Mrs. F\lhfm:ln's hil"lhtlay. hl'I'! n('!1mIT, K o. nf'hnlf'r, Shar- ~:;;':·;::;~~r;~~I~J'~Us(, hroughl snapshots

J)nll~htrr Is Rorn. l~('hTTlI'I;ll;~~~;~r'l~I()~~:;sn~~~~~;l~. r():.. :rh~; ~~;~t~l ~~;:~ ~~l;~;o~~?~\(~f;)~)~~
I ,\. dnw..:h!<'I' \,.:1'-; h(ll~1l ~lIn(l;\\' ..!.
. f'Yl'lllng I,) i\11·. :\nd 1\lr~; hl'lltll'lh lfalloH('('n P~V' }\llss Marl(' WrIghl tlsl!rr} Tu('s-

I
j ::~~~:~~ (I): ~ ;~~nl:~:rl'llf'~ I ~l;(lr~~~~ I r,w "I ~\ ('l~m; ~; l~ ~ e('~ll~;~~:'~ d \} 11St \\-('('k

Vos..; rill' 1 ]l(k"Olh 11 1\( lIJotlll 1'1 \\1'](' 1ntl T:1 r('Tl('ro F,llk ii~'~~;-;;~;;;~~~~~~:::~:;~~~~~:~~~~~~~iddllr.;hl(] hllfn 1~ III 1 \\'lltl('r B(' ty dnd Hf'\- ;;------------1 -
I

- Srlwunrh Jlozrl "nrt A,thur 1 SHOLES' -----~ --------
Infant T" Rfliltiz('d 11lrl('n{' mrl f'\vTn MrlC'r

Lila lV1;lv. lIlrClTlt 1]( nr:-,- 1 ill J\Taf' N(',lry Frmf'('S by
! daTl~htl'l' ]\11'. ,qnd 1iT~s Cilhl~rt I orr 11(' H{ rTll('C' lnrl Norns L 11lg"- Mrs: Martin Madsen WIDE VARIETY
M;lY. WHS ilapli7('(1 ,11 Trinilv Mf'rIITl hlf'J1)\1d(h LIW I~--------- LOW OEILING PRICES
~:;,~~T~Trl2' l~l~~~s:l, F Ti~;~~~.rl\I].\rI1~ )(n('('_. ,Al.ll'nl;"'M0]f'llwnt"Y 1\-1r. ami MI"S. Paul Ub_st and El

10f·r fInd Arlll M,l(' \\'('1'(' ~~:~~I;;;~~h~~:ll(l~~~~('~~m~'O-c()urse\'(Ta \"isited Mrs. L;:lrsjLarsun Sun
sponsors.

1'1wl':(, are- lnrtde· 't,iv·ith-·----gr.;tdnnt'hil hih ann )flg
It'lIgth propl'rly proportioned for fit <'IIHI com
fort. Bu\' thp correct Hizt-' . .si7,l'~ (j to IG, \VI'
n'."pl'Vl' thl' right to limit Olle pair of It ::,izl' tn
a L'1l0tomcr.

2"'For'

Draino
2For ~ .. 45c

Clwrrioats
r2For25c

2 FOr

3 For

Thl~ Gus Schwilldts wel"e Sun~ Verna Dl'eWS werf' at
day dilUner guests at Victor Klug's. Koepk~'s Friday.
.~1i$S Nettie Behmer of Norfolk, Mrs. Herman Nit.'tzk<:> and Mrs.

vlsited at E. O. aehmef"s Thurs~ Gus SchWindt were Tuesday guests
da)'. of Miss Louise Schultz.

The David Luekers of \Vinside, Wm. PiC'I'Ce,' father of Mrs,
visit.t'<l MrR. Augusta Brumcls Clal'e!\c(' Schroedpr, came from
Thursdny, SheHon to make his home.

'rht, R&ul>en BUfiS<,S nno Arnold Miss Irma Zimmennan of Stlm~

P{\:~ils or NorfOlk, ca\lt'd SunrlllY at ton, cilllE'd Thursduy ut H;ITll~m

Ed. Kollath's. Buss' and I I. (' MlttC'lstacctl s.
Rill llne! Louis RrqgN'!1 and Miss Mr. and Mr~. Perry RIHn].tC'n~

II

Dick ScJlin~ w{'re Sunlby
Honor ;\-frs. Tl1ohln~. \'isitors in the Lloyd McF:lddl'rT

MI'. and MI's. \V,lyTl(, ThoInns homC'".
01l!crl:lin('d ....SuTlr1<ly ('\-"('ning for The Roll'Y Isoms \\·(,I"C Sunday
ll1f' Inllf'r's hirlhdAY. TTl C:lrt]S gUt's1s in the Lynn 150m homt.' Ileal'

\\~,l~~t' ~:l~'n;)~, ~~~:. F~;:~:~~ L'arroll.
Mr. and Mrs. I !;;rry SamlJl'bon

'-'"wonh,'rg and Cl'o. v...'il1kr. were Sunday guests in the Gail
Two-('(lurs(' ]un('\lPon was ~f'r\'('d. SpUon hmne- near Laul'f'l.
t.1(i'<;(S \'i'r't(' thf' fllm!li('s 6f vValt- Mrs. Matt Gubhels and Norhcrt
l'1' Frllskt'. K A. Strate. Aug. of Usmond, WPI'e Sunday gucsts in I

Hi~'hln.nl' ('luh l\-Il'l"'t.,. Spenr;1f'r, Al"t1o]d \VitlleJ;', Geo. th(' Walter Gubhels home.
I tJighland \Vo!nr'n'" ('lull 1lll'1 \Vittl('r \Vm LnngcnhC'rg and M-' rt M s froward M(lr~h
(ktnlh'r ,) \\Ilh Ml~ I'mll (;111" Rrllhl~n Pul" ,ineI Mrs Lena \Vlt- \\lr~·S~~Hl<lY~~itclJl~On visitur':;.; 'in
m,HI (.1)('sl" \\erc Mrs \\111 1 11C1 ItlW V. G McFadd('n home
Muf'l1]ml'lf'r 11 f \('Ivn - Mr ,tori Mrs Mallm M,d"f'n
SprngJer :}nd 1\11:-; 1 f 1'01' (·ol(lf'n "f'lldillg-. s!1<'nt Sunday rrflcrnoon 1Il 111(' L\-
Sp('nglrr told of II 1\\ III lnd ht'r TIl, (Jlll) hOt pk('s Lester Ko('p- III t1 Robms home nCdr Colendge
actl'l1tll'S t~lf'J"1 ~11~ t\l,lllllr kps 1{llr:\< S('hv.:('de~ and ] 111 The school hf>re clo~('d Thursda)!
Rf'hm('1 II1f' l('~"on on I Lin" 'II lips \\-( 1(' ,1TTlOTlg gUf'sls al 1'1- and Friday for te,H'Ill'rs' (dnven- 'Vhcn stocking up
for 11 Olganlzd1lo11 ]\11S IIa ZOllkR clull houso It NOlfOlkltlon All alt(nd('d seS!:lIOns 10 Not~ for the Winter just
o v\ KI('sau 0nlf'r!;llns No\('m- I<Jst W(dnt'sd 1:'1 ('\-cnmg for lh(' f 11 ~~~:~br:h::)~~ ~~~

i~Ii••1II.illI•••••••••••••••iibjeri2i9iMiri'iLiYilieiMi'i<rinitzi'i"illili,"~,~cl r.;(Jlh \\I'drhng dnl11V<Isrrry of l\'Ir O;~t Oliver IIJnklt' IS home on sel'ved for the veryk I11d Mrs \V r Vo('c\{:-; or Norfolk 1 H)-day furlough In the hOlTH' 01 b~st of the season's
'..-- ()pl'n fHHIS(' was }wld at .the horn( his parents, Mt'. :wd Mrs. J0C pack.

in lIw aftr?noon and a ctl~n('r \Vas Hinkle. FANCY CREAM STYLE No.2 Can
giwll foj' lllllllf'diatc 1"('lall~'rs. Mr Mrs Marie Marsh uf Los A11- GOLD"'" CORN 13c
and Mr-s. VO(,f'\{s hav~' -"IX clJil- gl'll's, '{'ame Sundny to ~p{'nd a Fancy WHOLE KERNEL No.2 Can
drpn ,1nd 13 grandchildrl'n ,mel w{'ek in Ihe Lester Volk hume. "LDEN CORN t4c
Ihrcp gn'~lt gr:lntkhildrpn. Two MI'" Marsh is Mrs. Volk's aunt. Au ..... ~
grandsons arC' in s~·r\'ice. Nirs. Kl'iih Martmd;lh' and Mn. HRII CAi1ll'DEI,L"S

Alr"ed Greiner of SIOUX City, ~N'''~~.-,>M.:...'·IA.:..:,r,T.:..~':..:..«l.:..:...J_U_IC_E__ll_ft_it/.,I' • :' I TOMATO SOUP 9"nirthday (,('If'brat~d. Spf'nt Ihe week-(md in the Nick ""' _ ,... ~U'18 PER CAN ,. '"
Th(' {Tl'f'kcrs, Arlhur GreinC'r home. Both are employed COUGJI DROPS

UPCk'I·S. Ul'chr and Mrs. in Sioux City. MO'l''!''H BRYSTSUKKER 9
Aug. l)cc]{pr or TildC'n, were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Hilgc Landberg AP~LE. JUICE ~1" c
day dinner anrt 'upper gue,t, at left Saturday morning far J\lina-' QUA.ltT lta'l''I'r.R ...... iT. " SPITZENBERG PElt PACKAGE .........
G('rh:lnlt Cnirk's for Robert's tare after spending two weeks in ~=':':"'::'::":'':'::':':'''':=--'-'~--'--I EX" STRONG COUGH DROPS

hirthday. Evening guest, al the home of Mr. Landberg's moth- i.nr'~~eCfrGilai't'OJu,"ce 30e Fancy .And"ELxEtrS. F.ney. ifOREHDI.iND . 9"
Gnirk's were the Ed. Behmer cr Mrs Emma Landberg. WI 011'" PEn PACKAGE .,

family, ErTlest PIeil, Herbert Pfeil Mr. ~nd Mrs, I.!?idor Kuhl ac- :::":::.':::":::'":.-:C..:.F.:.... ..:.C.:;.A.:;.N'---'·== I ISbi.zOd•..•.n.'-.. W.. '.'.p.p..ed..•. 13c SO. AM. YEI,LOW
family, Ernest Kallath famll~, Er- companied Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hap- I " POP CORN' 1,f"
Win Haase family and Mrs. }."mma kins of Dixon to Hemingford and "Finer Bend ."
Burnett. ~ cake wHh 16 candles Alliance to vi~it Mr, Hopkins' rel- EMPEROR 13-

2
1 ~ E~~ou~,,~.D~::B::AG==-=..c.:;":::':;"~"';;';:-_':'"

was hakC'd'by MaMha Gnirlc Prizes atives. They left Thursda·y. TACIIllCUT .GRAPES, lb.. "t:AI-'E-J.IGIITJ,Y SALTED
in cards went to Erwi!l HaasC'. Mrs. The Mrs. Anna Carlson and Mrs_ ---------- CRACKERS 27~
Ed. Bchmer, Ernest Pfeil ,and 1'Ylrs. Emma Landberg houses were re- ~ 0 FII!' .I!r~ TEXAS NEEnJ,Ef.iS 0" ~ I,D. ROJ( Jr
Emma Burnett. 'hingled last week. M. Madsen I I~ r C GRAPEFRUIT, lb. lW\li ... llEES.

~
- did the work on Mrs, Carlson's! V HOIMEY CREME

11 no~ Ed. Strate. and Swan and Helge Landberg 011 A Matebless Combin'tion "ALENCI" •
Ed. St ate shIrl hday W[TS ob- Mrs. Landberg·s. I of Several Fine Coffees. Ii M J6.0U~TF:: CUP .

,ervef! Thuf'day when guests at Drip & IWgular, 30 -GRANGES
hi ..., home Wt>rp the families of Ed. ];>Ire: In Parlor 11m..,. C
Bl'rnha~dl'l, Raymond Bf'rnlmnlt. The John Dunwood.y bc"('r parlor 'I POUND JAR ..... lice Size, lb•.. 11 ic
Wm. Vle~utz, Gus Schwede anCi h(TC' caught fire late Friday after- WHOLE BERRY
Emf'sl Nnebcl <lnd Lena Wcich of noon. Randolph firemen and the COUNC~L OAK EA'f~IOR 29'"
Norfolk. t[he Harry Bernhardls of sm<lll chemical cart here succeed- 2 CRANBERR!ES lb. "
Pilger. M~rtin Schwedcs of Stan- cd in saving the main part of ~he 'I COFFEE, lb. . 9c
ton, .MrS·1 Mattie Voss, ~jmon, building. , FANCY WHITE SNO·WHITE 19 Before placlnK
Walter and Erne,t Strate aod the . . HEAD RICE 12, CAULIFLOWER,~ e Ph,n.,n'"

~~lie~p~~r~IE'~~:;yK~~~~~~, H~~~ LOCAL NEWS 1l1li1 .':...:;I',::D:.-• .:C:R:.;L::,'::;,O::,. .:;.ll::,A:::G:-:':::::' 1 ACORN WAXED .E~Et::::t~:;
MAns and! I-larry Schwede. Prizes Lawrence Heikes, who has an" ;F1·nST I'RIZE YELLOW f.1 !Ibould first be
in cards 'went to Darrel Dean honorable discharge after serving CORN MEAL 21ft SQUASH PARSNIPS rollE'd in Hobb--
Schwed(1', Ed. Bernhardt, Mrs. in the Pacific, visited Monday in i 0 l'QUND BAG .........." , i::::". ~::Il~~
Lena Weifh and Gus Schwede. the home of his uncle, Chas. Hei- i QUICK AND REGULAR- POUND t· POUND sUIt, will 118 a

kes. I SUPERB OATS 2"" 4- 9i:i lil:"ht, crisp.Peact)! Reformed Church. Mr. and Mrs, Dan Sherry and I ..,; JI JI Golden Bl'oml
(Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pastor) children spenl from ,Wedncsday ta I .,.:....::',:.:B:...• .:P:.:A7C1:'A:G::E:...:.·:.-:...:;...:.;.·:.-:.. II.- ~ n=....

Divine ~ervice at' 9:45 and Sun~ SUllday visiting relatives. and I 'I f:CONO~Y
day schOO) at 10:45. friends at Highmore and Pierre, I ~.~ ftlj'tll TOAST

Dorcas fSOClety meets Novcm~ S, D. .... "''''l~~'''
I
ber 1 WIt! Mrs AIton Fuhrman. Nels Iverson of Vona, Colo.• Jens I /~.. ~ I' IP:c:Oc:U~N:.:D:...::D:.:A:::G...:.:==~ 1

MISS B rl11ce BuehIer,---director P Iverson of BlaIr, and Mrs Pete 24-oz. siniiNBIl'8 I.. 1_.;+__.....:....:....__-:-_-:-:..
of ehl1dre 's work for tbe Board Iversen of WinSide. wcre Friday RAISIN BRAN ,.

IOf Christ an :8ducation. held an dmner guests III the Ivar Jensen PAcKAGE .
Imterestm clime at the church home.
Sunday S pper was servpd at 5. . Mrs Reinhard Gehrke and Mar

Ion of Omaha, spent Saturday
Evangelical Church. night and Sunday in the. Henry

(Rev_ Ezra H; SohI, pastor) Hinnerichs home. Mrs. Gehrh:l? is
Bible school at 10. Divine wor- a niece of Mr. Hinnerichs.

ship at,~; Yout.n .f.C.I10WShiP at M,rs. Mae Y,oung 8D:d Mrs. RaY.
1:30. Divi e worship at 8.' Perdue were Sunday dinne~ guests

This F liday evenmg at 7 we of ·Mrs. Eva Ash. Mrs. P-eI'duf!.
have a fellowship s!-Ipper at the- Mrs. Marvin Thomas and. 'Mrs.
churcn priors to.. 110nor four ,of ,Irene Manning had IlInohcoll lnat
our.lllen , ho n~\i'e',!~turned from day at C. J, Perrin's. Mrs."Young
USA forc s. In 1M orderbf their An\! Mrs. ASh were, al Li C. Nuern
retUrri: ,th Y are Lester Martin ibe er's at Wakefield, that· e"e
whp, ,serv q, .in the ,Paciffc. Ray~ F! for lunch' ..

~''', PH'ONE: S, ,D'ion:c1 "tv;. tIer ~n the ,'.E:t.u;:9p¥n: ,I, • w. 9-, IanSsen
t"/~i!h';" "f'~.:,.,: ,':i"'l';:'T"Il;":··i'F·:~ "Z1:-~~ a' d.,=~ .1ochei1s ·'in :geI~b~ is here, ':'Visi;ting

::;1Jii}1'Jf.llfjl~r,f~ffi1f~ ,.,::i~!i" ·,;f::J1I!~t~~I~~:~.i~J';~~1~!ig:~.

,
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Practical coats with

a holiday air. Last

ing Luxury Fleeces

that do double duty,

serv; ng for days of

work and evenings

of fun. Lush shades

of Lime Green,

Kelly, Brown, Gray,

Ice Blue, Red r or

Royal. Sizes 10 to
20.

I

Is Here 011 Leave.
Arnold Victor, coxswain, arriv

ed f;:om San Francisco Friday to
visit until November 6 in the par
ental Wm. Victor home. The fam
ily visited at Alvin Rastede's Mon
day evening.

MacArthur is attempting to set up
Japan as a puppet state, Which
would be usefUl' in any lpossible
clash with Russia in the future.
Russia hal) set up a cordon of such
puppet s'tates in Europe on the
ground that her ~eeurity demands
friendly neighbors.

Lend-lease has'cost $~O billions.
The expendItures undcr lend-1C'ase
supposedly were closcd in August
under the presid('nt's proclama
tion. but th~re come reporb of
further lend-leasing undf'r com
mitments previously marlC'. Con
gress is discussing the so-called
loopholes .under which mon{'y and
goods are alleg('rj to be going to
some of the allied nations not
wit.hstanding the order of the
president ending ,t he program.
France is said to be one of the
countries still drawing heaVily
toward u total of 1,600 millions.
Italy came under the wire in time
for an allotment of $100 millions.
So lend-lease, which was starl'l:'d
to help keep us out o~ war, still
seems to be operatmg on appro
priations made in the last fiscal
year.

E IIERALD, WAYNE, NE RASKA, TIlURSDAY, NOVE$ER 1, 1945.
------

i PLENTY OF'1I0PE,
Writing for the Saturday Eve-

~~~g:no~~~c:~;~de~r=~~
had harrowing experiences, on
mat!y battle fronts, says Sol
diers who have suffered gruel
ling ordeals, are often broken
down by fatigue and need quiet
and rest, but arc not' neurotic
beyond repair. Like all soldiers
in Ull' thick of the fight, GorI'C'l!
got mto nUll1{'rou!i tough Sl)()ts
anell shared Ill! the agonics of
wal~. lle found recovery by got
tJn~ uwuy from scenes of con
n.lc t, a*hiS n('rYes wcrt' hurt
but: n IOpolcssly impair:ed.
Af~r a gthy recital of cxpc-
ne ces, mcluding . a speC'ch in
whi h he says he' nearly drew
a ental blank, but which he
waJ'J able to continue. he con

clU~ With this paragraph:
"TJ e 'point of all this is simple
---y ur) soldIer who comes back
suf q;i'ilg from war neul"Osis
rea y suffcrs. But don't think
he' quc'l'I' or that he is going
ins, ne. Let him !lavc some qUiet
nnd unq,crstanrlmg. and 11l"IlI
grow out of it and will be abl(1
to 1'ae(' Ow fulur'e, no matter
how tough it is."

It is recognized in congressional
circle¥ here that the Russians view
Gen. lMacArthur's program to in
still ~ true democratic spirit in
Japa~ as the best means of com
batti g any future Japanese ag
gress'on, with deepest ~uspicion.

Tho reds, it is said, fear that

Th£' hOllSC com ittC'c on nppro
priations unanimously reportcd n
bill f('ducing appropriations and
contnaetur~uthoriZatiOnSavail
able for thc i cal year 194G by
more than 51 Ilion dollars, "Vhllc
the biggest cut is in unspent army
and navy money, practically
agcncy of government WII[
this tjutback if the senate sustams
the n(::tion of the house. Many gov
crnmt'nt offIcials arc carrying on
a qUiet but effective lobby on
ital Hill to induce mombe['S to
less drastie in thcge proposed cuts.

stnt('f; similar to the federal aid
fOI' hlighways. 1'11(' house bill calls
for ah authorization of <tbout $650
InJJlion of (kral funds to be
rna tched by 'al funds in a pro-
gram to be arried on over a
period of ten ye 3.

Few pcoplc knew it. but onc of
the'men who had much to do WIth
the atomic bomb was Theodore
Jorgensen, jr., assistant professor
of pillysics at the University of
Ncbqlska. He has been on leavC'
from the university during the
two and a half years that he was
associal('d with other scientists in
Ow work of the bomb project and
he actually handled some of the
material that caused the damage
at Hiroshima.

Mrs. Hose H. Klima who was
born ncar Abi(', Nebraska. is now
one of' the prominent officials of
thC' Carnc'gie Endowment Institute
in Nl'w York. She had been in
Washing10n s('v{'ral days making
arrangl'mC'nls for the presentation
of a C/,e('11 chorus.

c. C Slwldon of Columhus has
been in Washington for confer
ences at the Fcderal.Dcposit In
surance Corpora lion touching Con
sumNs Public Power district mat
leI'S.

Rev. 'Walter Rundin of Wahoo
attracted considerable attention
in Washington recently by par
ticipating, in Washinglton, in a
radio program with Chester
Bowles and other officials of the
office of price administration. Rev.
Rundin was brought to Washing
ton because of his outstanding
work in connection with OPA
matters in Nebraska.

grC's,;, afll'r sprvic'r that contacted
him w1l 11 the Russian army in
snuth('I'n [':lIrop(', is back 10 Wash
ington and again a civilian. He
will scrv(' as Washington repre
sentat ivp of Cane Sugar Refiners.

Secretary W. B. IIURhcs of the Nebraska
Bankers A~:.;ociation report;.; that the No
vemtwr convent ion will consider ways to
he of grea1er hplp tn small bl1.-.;inCR:4. An
objective will be to finance :-.mall iln:eRt
ments and thUR stimulate imPToveme!11s.
The idea is to step up commulllty serVICP.
The pl.an lo keep bURine" at home will
create a healthy condition.

Edv.-. Seymour has done a highly meri
torious job ill cOJlverting l't':-.iol'nce proper
ties into apartment house~. thus affording
many modern place~ for families 10 live.
But the demand is still far from satisfied.
The housing' ~hortage is acute, and it will
remain so until a hundred or more dwell
ings art' put up hen'. More and more peo
ple want to locatl' in vVayne.. Educational
advanta,gl's an"' eSlwcially attract;vp.

Twelve IN hi., navy dllY speech Presi-
• dent Truman set forth twclve

Pornts points as objpetives in internll
tional relations, and no one could reason
nbly find fault with them. They reempha
siz~d purposes of the war in achieving and
guaranteeing human rig-hts. Self-govern
ment of all nation,:.:; \vas given approval.
The united nations organization to chart
ways of peace and enforce practical peace
wa~ deemed essential. The pre~idcnt would
seem to have the corrcct idea on inter
national policie:'1, but. will nct'd to marshal
IH'OIWI' foret's to carr.\" it ou1.

As mentiolled by the eX('l'utive, posses
sion of the atomic homh S('(Tt't is no threat
to other nation~. The United State;4 has
neV('f hecn di;4poRPd to take undue advant
age of an:\' (JUWl' cOlln1ry. It has earned
its right. 10 he tnlst.ed. H is merely going
to be prepared to defend libert.y against
any totalitarian tyrants that mRy reappear.

The llPeessity of compulsory military
training for boys from 18 to 20-or those
jm'll out of high school-will have- to be
proved he~·()lld douht hcforc the. public
will ngrel'. Mo:->t pan'nts wanl theIr boys
to secure alJO\'e-high school education and
prepare themselvC's for civilian pursuits.
Thev shrink from the plan of surcharging
impressionable minds with idpas that
breathe militarism, Thpy' hope for proper
training \\'ithout war-time military re
straints.

The fpderal conciliation ~'H'rvice in ~'ash

ington l'onsolpd ibl'lf over ~he lasl week
end with the report of more"r'strikes settled
than "tarted. General MolorR aRked CIG
workers to acc(~pt h~nger hours to justify
wage increases on the assumption that
longer work periods are as important ~!I
meeting peacc- dC'mands as they were In

answering the call for maximum war pro
duction.

Citv authoritips ,should hl'ook no clelay
in rl'medying \vha1"f:'ver is lacking- in zon
ing privilpge~, so that growth. and f'xpan
sinn will not he ~lln('CCSRarJIY put off.
Groups and inrliv uals \vill Rhow the
proper spirit of con lllnity enterprise by
eoopera1ing with f'veryone who \vanb; to
inve;;;t 1n new buildings or othf'r improve
ments. It should 1)(' made as easy as pos8i
hIe to extend alld enlarge Wayn(~.

dinner Sonday celebrating his LOCAL NEWS Grove, sppnt Tuesday and Wect-
birthday of Monday. nesday of last week with her si::\-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott, and John Stups moved to the house tel', Mrs, IvaI' Jensen.
daughters were Sunday after'noon U1Keyerb::r~I::n:.~i~l:~~o~u;;~~ Mrs. Gro. E. Sherry wenl to
visitors and supper guests in the Royal Sunday to spend two w('eks
Lawrence Carlson home. ice, is employed at the Larson with her daughter, Mr::>. L~uilj

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson vis- store. Schmeils and familY.
ited at Walter Bressler's Thurs. Mr. and Mrg. IIt'nry Hinnerichs Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pnrkcr
day evcning and were at M. V. spent October 21 in Fremont vis- and Donna Mae Holt were Sunday

Possibly 40' per· cent or more of Crnwford's Sunday evening. lling. relatives. I supper guests. in the John Horst-
{he money cost of the war tn our Mildred Johnson returned to MiSS Beulah Bornhoft of Oga - man home ncar Carroll.
country is repreSfnted in surplus ~ehool duties at Luther Sunday lala, spent th~ week-end here a.t Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. Husmann of
commodIties now to be sold, and evening aftf'r enjoying a vacation Geo. Bornhoft s. Creighton, werc Sunday last week
I'h gtants of various kinds to our bl'caus(' of teachers' convention. Mr~. :F'red Lueders and Jerry dinner guests of 'the S. J. Icklers.
allied governments. Much more Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson en~ were In Newman Grove from Wed- The. women are sisters.
than ~ the prescnt national tcrLained Mr and Mrs M V nesday to Sunday. .
debt of $' '1 bil.lioo,s may be based Crawford ao(' Mrs. M~s. ehas: Miss Fern Heseman. and Earl Ra~~~~n~~~~sc~~~.i;~~~Ci~I'~~~~
on such ex endltures. Pierson at sUpper last Tuesday Jones were Sund~y dinner guests D. Andrews were in Um;dm SUn-

evening. at Herbert Perry s. ) . day WIth MIsS lona Hl'lke's.
Embraced in surplus property Mr. and Mrs. Art Munson and H. O..Sch:oeder of r ender, IS Mr. ulld Mrs. A. W. 'Ross went to

arc nearly one thousand war in- sons were at Dick Sandahl's for now staying m the Henry Schroe-
dustries now listed for salo, but Sunday SUppcr. Carroll and Conry del' home north of Wayne. . g~~~~;ow~~t~~~e1~:~1l~h~~~ ~;~~~
which are being sold slowly. In were there to spend Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Pau~ Harrmgton
foreign lands are billions of dol- ning al.so. and Mrs. J?hn .Harn~gton spent in the city to visit here. Mrs. UL"o!\
lars worth of war supplies, inc1ud- Mrs. Bud Sandahl and daughters Wednesday III SIOUX CIty. IS a daughter of the Rosses. Dnv
ing foods, One army officer stated accompani('d Mr. Sandahl to the Mrs. Cha.s. Rogge~bach of Glrn- ~7~t~~r~~;~t~~ Y~~~~foon.t~:;..g~':I)~~~
that 70 PCI' cent of the war good~, C. F'. Sandahl farm where he was ~l'a, ~al., .IS ~e With he~mother. hood home of Mr. DOSS. The
induding armumcnl and ammuni- pic-king ('orfl and remained from rs. innw ssman. an others. p

tion in the' European and Mciliter- Tw'sday to SaturdRY. I ,.M!Ors;;.;~CU!iict!i!OL;;ln!iiC;ke;;;;;Of;;;M;;.C~ad;C;W;;;.:[;:;O;lk;;;S::W::'i;;lI;:;b;c:;:g;;;o::n;:;e;:;s;c;;;ve,f,,";1;;;;;;;;;1
ranean fronts. mIght have become MI;';. Joscphinp Gustafson and •
available for the war on the Japs, .Faith and their guests, Mrs. Harry
but the Japs surrendered long be- Gustafson and children of Omaha,
fore much of the materials crossed had e'offeC' with Mrs. C L. Bard
the w~ters. last Friday afternoon.

James Erickson was at the Law
r0n('0 Ring farm from Wednesday
to Friday hunting. The family took
him tn SJ()ux City and tl(' left at
noon 10 rl'turn jn Ann Arhor.

Ha'lph lUng fl.ITIVN! Friday evp
ning from hIS trip to Mobllp, Ala.
1It> W('llt as far flS Pensacola, Fla.,
and pnjoypd hIS fIrst visit to the

SU~~~I;;rut;~ests in the Padl Ol
son home Sa turday evening were:
Rev. and Mrs. C A. Turnquist, Mr.
and Mrs. Joro Erickson and Mr. and
~~~: Levi Helgren and thelr fam-

Mrs. Ray Agler was in Wayne
Saturday aftC'rnoon visiting her
sisler, Mis Pearl Sewell, who had
been at Norfolk for the teachers'
convention, She teaches at Nio
bra'3.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Suber. Mr.
and Mr~. Dick Sandahl and Wayne
were in Sioux Cily Monday pur

Plfymcnt for lend-lease goods chasing and marketing stock. Law
which wjll ret urn even a part of r('nee Ring and Ralph bought feed
the huge balance due to our coun- ers that da~ also.
try under the program is douht- Mrs. Jas. Chambers' birthday of
fu!. Russia received OVl'r :7'4 hIl- Monday W<:1~ celehrated when Mrs.
!lons.~and promises to pay in full Josie' Anderson, Mrs. Harold Don
with int(>rest at twq and 1hree- ('Ison, Mrs. Robert Anderson and
eighths I1lcr cent. China proposes Mrs. Boe E\·ans were luncheon
payment for $6~ millions of war gu('sts at her home.
goods on a sim¥lar basis. 0[[S('t5 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sandahl,
will be claimed by Britain, Aus- Kay Ann, Joan and Keith of Bas
tralia and New Zealand. The pos- sett, were Saturday overnight
~lbiJity that much of the $40 bil- gupsts and sIX'nt Sunday in the
lions evertually wiJI be paid with Lawrenc(' Rmg home enroute from
"money on the barrel head" is re- Omaha where they visited rela-
mote. tivr's.

A heautiful yacht anchored in Mr. amI Mrs. Elves Olson visit-
th(' Potomac river was destroyt'C1 UNRM has spent $800 millions ('d in the Orville Puckf'lt home Fri-
by an explosion recently. The of funds :for relief, mainly in the rlny ('\,pnmg. Sunday together with
yacht was OWTl('d by Rl1s.s('Il.Sto~~ 'war devalstated regions of Europe, (llhers from here they t~njoyed
l'~ who owns candy factOrIes ~n and wan~s $550 millions more. Hut coop0rative dinner at the church
Nl'br~ska. Mr. Stover .has been In lit has hot h('en the only re- honoring Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
~a~hJngton representIng the n;~- lipf agency in Europe. Our army Turnquist.
tlOn s c~ndy maker~. lIe .got hiS had about $500 millions ex- Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Siahn and
sta~t Wltl~ the Eskimo pIC. Now pended on relief i,n F I' a n c e Donna were at Laurel Wednesday
h(' IS ('onsld('red the lpadlng candy Italy and other countries, last evening for a family dinner in the
rnakl~r of our country. yr-ar. It was spent liberally in Fred Jarvis home honoring two

Ilewly conqucred territory. ![ still grandsons, Russell Jorgensen and
Arl/I1Y surplus cannpd meat will ''Is being e}/;pended, possibly $250 Claire eray, who arc home from

feed hungry Europeans. However, millions OJ;' better. Demands arc the navy.
th('l'e will he shortages of other made that t,"!e $100 millir)Os of Mrs. Dick Sandahl and Mrs. F.
foods and investigators just back army food sttres in ~urope shall A. Suber visited Mrs. Peter Erick
from Europe report that many b(' turned over to relIef purposes.. son at a Sioux City hospital Mon-
people wiJl. starve and many win Hpcently, UNRRA obt~In~d ~O,- day and found hrr in fair condi-
die from ('old. Fuel and transpor- 000 army t~ucks for dlstI'lb~tIng tion. Thcy also saw Mrs. Suber's
tation conditions arc sf'rious. Con- I'I'llcf goods In the Balkan rlCglOns, aunt, Mrs. Ilanna Clarke, at an old
dilioJ1s Will irnprcl\'e after the next Including Greco'. Our armed ppopl("s homC'.
r~UI'oI~('an harvcsl. forTI'S won the war. Withou~ them Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chambers and

OWl'(' would have b~en no victory. Donald and Mrs. Chas. Sackerson
ThQ rift between the United Nnw they arc commg home, .but were in the Dave Chambers home

Stat('~ and HussJa widened when OUl' trC'as~ry see~s to k~C'p rlg~t near Thurston, for Sunday dinner.
tUlC s~viet governme~t recalled Its on milrchlng on III the flC.lds QUI' Mrs. Marion Cooke of Long Beach,
mil1t~ry representatIve from Gen. boys w~re largely responsible for who is a sister of the men, accom-
Mac~rthur's headquarters in Ja- conquermg. panicd them here to spend a few

~~~~:~~ a~~~~ ~~r;:r~i~~ tho~ t:~ --~---- days.. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vv'ert andacrimonious long-distance debale
over which was responsiblc [or the ISouthwestWakefield Joann wecc at Amos Echtcnkamp's

failure of the conferenc~-Offoreign (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) ~~d~~~~at~ee~er~~~~~ne~t~a:ri~~~-.
ministers at London. ; Sunday they were dinner guests of

No explanation was .advanced So?ny Roberts was at Lawrence ~~d~~~it<~~dinM[~~ ~oe~~inLi~~~~;
for the recall of the soVIet repre- Rlllg s for dmner Th~rsday. home Monday evening.
sentaUvc 1...1' Gen Dercvyanko Mrs. C. R. Ash spent Sunday .
However,' it ~as ge~erally acccPt~ ,with her mother, Mrs. Charlotte Mrs: Rudolf Kay ~nd children
cd here that the move was part Lundahl. were ,at Otto ~eyer.s Thurs~ay
of th¢ soviet campaign for the re- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willers gpent and at Ay,g. Kay s Friday helP~ng
movat of Gen.' MacArthur. Thursday evening in the Elmer cook. for corn. sheller~. Sun ay

Willers home. ('velling the famlly was In t.he Mel-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson were Vln Longe home celebratmg the

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and birthdays of Mrs. Longe and Del-
Mrs, C. L. Bard. bert which were Saturday.

The Dick Sandahls are new Sunday evening a group had
teleptlOne subscribers with the lunch with the Lawren~e Ring
number 226F30. family after the reformatIOn serv

C. F. Sandahl, Angela, Ted and ice at Wayne. They were; Mr. and
Bob were in the Hubert Eaton Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
home for Sunday dinner. Arthur Florine, Mr. and Mr~.

Mr. and_Mrs. Paul Fischer and Cha..'Cl-. Pierson, Mr- and Mts. Emll
COST CUTS. Paulette were in the Emil·lrtodgers Lund. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fre~-

Slashes in taxes and govern- home for Sunday dinner. erick.,<;on and Doris, also Ruthle
ment expenditures are prospects Larry J?e Ring spent Friday Fischer.
reported by Washington. Re· night and Saturday with Dickie
duction in income taxes will Erickson in Sioux City.
leave more for necessary indi. The E. J. Lundahl family visit
vidual improvements. Improve_ ed in the .Otville Rice home ncar
menr:s will enlarge purchases Concord SU~day afternoon.
and stimulate employment. At Mr. and Mts. Noah Johnson had
Uie arne time it will remove 12 coffee with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
milion low-income taxpayers Soderberg' Iaat Tuesday afternoon.

~~Od ~~~i;:~I~h~:m~~~~~~erl' f Several fa,niIies from here at-
High anny officials, returning !1' tended the Study Circle party for Home from Sen:-ice.

eXMnditures are !arge ones F 'd h . dfrom the far east con~irm rumors }Ill. the Arthur Florines n ay eve- Pvt. Wayne Sanda I arnve
that communist leaders have a ~ti:t:: :'~r;?~va:;.~ hn:.::g:~~~~ ning.. ,from Camp Robinson Saturday ~or
definite plan to belittle General dhru~.ished· demands. Other re- Kay Sand-ahl w~s in th~ Lloyd a furlough in the parental DICk
MacArthur. They believe the anti- duc ions in bureaus and job Hugelman h,orne frm Thurtsday to Sandahl home. Cpl. Dean came

i
MacArt.hur pro.gram is well organ- k Tuesday, S~e was ill a caullle of Monday from Hot Spri~gs and
ized among communist leaders not ~;di~s i:'~'::.~ ~~)fbri~: a~~~~ days. Y returned there the followmg day.
only in the far east but also in a much desired balance. It is Mr. and, Mrs. , arner Erland- .
some European war theatres. pate~t to careful observers that son and Helen wef in Sioux City NORTHEAST WAYNE ,

tax urtail!nent must be accom- Friday. The laUe enrolled at a Mrs. R. B. Standley and Mrs. C. , /)
The new post-war airport legis- pani d by a corresponding re- business college. D. McCullough visited Mrs. Dallas (ti:::J ~

lation will not be completed un- duct on in expenditures to ere- Larry Gene darlson assisted Gifford Tuesday lastwee~. -=
I • til the house and seml~te conferees ate k\ healthy economic condi- with servIDS: at J~nior Missionary Miss Joan Gifford of SIOUX Cit;y,

" , !I settle their differences; on the very tion.! Comments the WOl'ld~Her- society- Sii{urday. :A large crowd spent the week-end at Dallas Gif~
. ,,'. ! if controversial problem of how fed- aId: "If the erushing burden of was in attendance; fO}d'S. Other Sunday guests were

J'i:a:;",'.:;;'··'a"c~ =! ~~~~em;~~~i~~ ~oo ~~~:en~~e~o~~ :s a~~eisor"~~eto~;f~re~~~ IV~;~and, t i~~~e{~~:~s~~ :IP;n~~~~dM:;.e~~ItMr~r ~i~d:. . ','.',' ,- ..' ,= struct airports. One roup .wants gre, which holds the purse' aftern see I Mr. and Mrs. ford. and Lois of Belden. b ~nk
h, '." ""'" ._',. • the mOI1~ I channell d directly s' gs, will nave to do much 'John N. 'Johnson. I 'Mrs. Clifford ~enn and Boi BuJt I '1.:....::.-..-,'"-..-.:==~;.;;.,....,..:..,....,-"'"'...:,..:.;.=*'7+~~.......,.J

.. i*~~r~;?;)~ggl ts e~':tothtoe-'r'-ou:n~a::'s 1::' fe:e~a~ bett r than the exultant headM The E I oW Lun*ahl family was Stringer. Rev. and Mrs. R.. - r
0' ~ h th rt;.J:,.;ln:;'=.r-::p=rocJ_a""._m~:~·-----r~_~.N-in the l.:alw.rence H man home for Jley and,fa,mily.1•••••• money channelled roug e", . 1--

" .', I 'r, _".:.; , I -' I r I
,~! I ~ ")'\1~~1 lY I ; e.,,' "lr r i;,.1,!U.i1~~ ;"~I • ~ I I" ' l~ ,

Former Governor Roy! Cochran
of Nebraska has recently returned
from Europe and is now employed
in the estimate division of the
bureau of the budge t.

conferring with the president and
the army chief of staff. At a
capitol brC'akfast recently, he told
about tw('nty other Nl'braskans
now in Wa~hington that many
Nebraska ~oldiers rend('rcd out
standing- service in the Chinese
theater. This distinguished gen
eral is proud to be a Nebraskan.
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'~H~~!~~1:F1ItE-MRKE'UP
It's a quality IMk skin has never had

be£ore-afine look-a chic look-a true
"pure silk" look with

neither the appearance nor the
feel of make.up. You'll love

the way it stays too. All shades.

~~~'~---_._._-_._----------------------,--- -------~~
'!;'118'E': WAYNE HE'.RALD stated and that those who have the unenviahle
I:",~ task of carrymg them out should not be asked

E;.' W,. .Huse, £ditol' and' Prop'rietor to abandon reason and jUs.f.icc merely to gratify
~ " , . certain critics at home wAo think our occup~-

'Jtthe Oldest Established Paper in Wayne C<lunty Ing generals don't swagger enough. To disarm
..-,-.- . TELEPHONE 130 our late enemies and encourage the rebuilding

of a peaceful economy is a large en0'fgh order
without insisting that every GermflI::l or Jl!iP
anese shall be a democrat from the instant he
pJcks himself up out of the rubble. The speed of
his conversion will be regulated in part by the
degree to which dplllocracy's rC'presentaUvcs
make plain that it is (kmocracy they arc work
ing for and not totnli'tarianisrn under new man·
agemenL" .

October 18, 1945

Albert-·:;Wedemcier, appointed to
the Onited Stal" military academy
by the late Senator Norris. is now
a three-star genreat and is iri
command of all American forces
hi .the ese theatre. He has Colonel Malcolm BClldridge of
been in on several days Omaha. fanner member of coo-

••••••••••••••D•••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••

Defending GENERAL MacArthur's

h CrItIcs drew fIre from the
M'acArt ur current Saturday Evcning
l?ost. The general is evidently doing what
he thinkR is best to tame the Japs and keep
'a minimum number of Americans on the

in the snuthwest Pacific. The Post says
,JJc)usion:

':As time goes on and attitudes change, the
'-URaUOn of Germ'my and Japan is sure to

Qecome more apd more of a headache. The urge
to bri~' 'the boys home, plus the normal crop
of irritations with our Allies, will place great
er strain on the determination to go on with
this necessary job. That is why it is imperative
that 'American purposes should be clearly

Thursday. November I, 1945.

I.ook.iiig to .LllU"T:<':ol. v;iP;tcr-
, h· 3011 who recently return

Governors lP ('d from army "ervicc
in India, is reported inclined to enter the
race for the rcpuh-lican gubernatorial nomi
nation. Colonel Pt:.ltcr~on owns a new~paper

, at Elgin. He wa:" c~Hnpaign manager for
Senator Butler in 1940, and later he serv
ed as secretary in Governor Grisw'old's of
fice. He resigned to enlist in the armed
forces in 1942_

The assumption thnt Governor Griswold
will not be a candidate for governor again,
'but rather will pit himself against Scnator
Butler in the republican primary for the
llltter's officinl shoes, has inspired a num
ber to yellrn' for the place of the state's
chief executive. Eight persons and four
names are mentioned as follows: Rufe
Howllrd, state director of agriculture; A. T.
<Bert) Howard, chairman of the republican
state centrlll committee; C. Petrus Peler
son, state legislator; Col. Val Peterson,
William E. Johnson, former liculenant gov
ernor;· 'Alvin Johnson, 0maha bank presi-

; Arthur J. Weaver. Ron of the late
. Arthur J. Weaver, and Arthur J.
'er; member of the Lincoln city coun
s provided by the legislature, a state

vention will next spring reduce the
number of candidatcs to two. This will boil
down confusing names and simplify the
task for'voters.

Col. Peterson frowns on aJ::my ~ervice as
the sole qualification for office. But all
things l)eing equal red-blooded Amel'lcans
are likely to war~ up to the candidacy of
a fellow who suffered the perils and hard
ships of front-line defense of free institu
tions. The coloncl did that. Rightly, his
army M~(le will add weight to his fine
balaiice of qualifications.

The fact that the colonel's home town
is'in northeast Nebraska which, nR we re
cull, has never had a governor, will, if or
when he files .. give his candidacy strong
impetus hereabouts.
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$8.98

PAGl!l FIVI!l

$5.00
and ttetter

A.ll Wool

in BeauilfP1
Fan Colors
SU~overs

and
Cardigans

NIGHT,
COUGHSdue'tocoldS

:::i::t~;tickbr~==~~
soothedan~ieved,by rubbing Vicks

~tl:i~~~BI~t~f~V~~~~~
PENETRATES to upper bronchial

tubes with its special medicinal vapors,
STIMULATES chest and back sur

faces like a warming poultice.
Often by morning most of the mis-

ery of the cold is gone I Remember_
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe
cial double action. It·s time~tested,
home-proved ... the best·known home

r~~~~~r:t;~fVIC K S
children's colds, VAPORUe

St. l\-IarY'H Catholic Chul'(~h.

(Re\". Wm. Kearns, pastor)
NO\'L'mber 4, .24th Sunday after

Pentecost, mass in Wayne at 9.
Confessions Saturday at 7:30.
Catechism and benediction after
mass.

W('dn"sday, th(' vigil of all
sa in t.";. 'I here will be no fast or
abstilll'Il(,(, this year.

Thursday will hI' t he feast of all
saints. It will be a holy day of ob-
ligation. Mass in Wayne at 7.

Friday will be the first Friday
of the month and all souls day.
Masf?es In Wayne at 8 and 9. Con
fessions hpard \Vednesday from 5
to 6 ami Thursday from 4:30 to 6
and from 7:30 to 8:30.

If the weather is favorable we
""pI viSit the cemetery on all
souls' Jay '11 1, o'clock to recite
the Rosary. According to the holy
Bible as found in the second book
of the Maccabpcs, chapter 12:37.
46, "it is a holy and Wholesome
thought to pray for the dead that
they may be loosed from their
sins." !

ism" will be the sermon sUbj~ct.
A junior choir composed of 30 chil
dren in the lower school grades
will sing "Ij1,lmperdinck's Evening
Prayer," They will also sing the
prayer responses- and the chorie
benediction. There will be special
organ and chimes numbers.

Youth fellowship, Junior fellow.
ship,' 6:30. Mrs. Cross and Mrs.
Good sponsors. Mrs. Petersen, di
rector. Meet in church parlors. Dr.
West will conduct Bible quiz. The
senior fellowship, Mrs. West, spon
sor, meet in Wesley chapel. Meet
at 7. Music program and Bible
study.

Woman's society study class,
7:3~J.'r!Meet ~n the sanctuary, The
tOPIC;! "Maklllg the Family Cllris
tion,': is an importartt and present
day study, You are invited to join
this class.

We shall be glad to have you
wOl'ship with us.

OEM , • T A '5 5 I

Swan's

Mandnrln drt!M strhH'd
with contrastinG' loorwd
),llrn anel two ChineHt!
e-ha.rIl~tcr9 (or conVt'rsll_
tton p!<'ct!1<.: S ... mi-cn:.t
stylo with 5elr·bound hut_
ton,. Ming Crt'i.'n, Chi~

ft('\lB Red. Impt'rIRI' Dlu(',
9";l;c. Mdon, Luggage.
12'h to 221f.1.

.\ I

Swan 5
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New Skirts and Sweaters
for the Campus -,

SKIRTS 1 SWEATERS
Wool Shetlands

Ga.bardlnes
Plaids and Checks

tn
Gored and Pleated

, Styles

A New SbJpment of
TRIK SKIRTS

$f).OO .
and~better

Methodlst Church.
(Dr. Victor West, pastor)

Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist;
Mrs. Marion Petersen, director.

Sunday, Novembpr 4:
Graded church school, 10. Class

es for all ages and competent
teachers for each class.

Morning worship, 11. "Church-

F1rst l~resbyterian Church.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts.
(Rev. Oliver B. Proett, minister)

Sunday, November 4:
Church school, 10 a. m. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, superintendent. For the
Christian education of all people in
the church.

Junior church. 11 a. 01. Mrs. Ai
bert M. Krrn, dire-claro This d('
partml'rlt for pre-school IIgT chil
dren affords par('n1s Illl O['I>ortuni
ty to attend church.

\Vor...;hip, 11 a. m. The SC'I""1T10n,
"My Religion A Pe!'sonal Thing?"
by t he pastor. There \\ill be special
tnuslC.

Westminster Fellowship, 6:30.
To all these services you are

most heartily invited.

Grace Lutheran Church,
The Church of the Lutheran Hour
(Rev. Walter Brackensick, pastor)

Friday, Sunday school teachers'
meeting at 8 p. m.

Saturday, church school at 1:30
p. m. Confirmation class at 3:15 p.
m, Registration for German com
munion Saturday afternoon and
evenmg.

Sunday, Sunday school at 10 a.
m. German communion service at
10:10 a. m. The English service at
11 a. m.

Monday, L. L. L. meeting at 8
p. rn. Edward Echtenkamp will be
in 'charge of refreshments.

Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8
o'clock.

Wednesday, Junior Walther Lea
gue Bible hour and business meet
ing at 8 p. m.

Church of Christ.
(Alvin Giese, pastor)

Bible school, 10 a. m, Conunun
ion at 11 a. m.

You are invited to our services.

Altona. 1st TT. Ev. Luth. (''burch.
(Rev. Thco, Wieting, pastor)
Thursday, Ladies' Aid, 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal at 8 p. m.
Friday, special voters' meeting

at 8 p. m.
Sunday, German service, 10 a. m.

English service, 11 a. m.

c~hs, sister of the navy man and district secretary of youth work, them to the church at their earli-
a student at Wayne college. Miss Margaret Seeck, missionary est convenience.

* * * from China, will speak Novem-
For CoterieC~ t ber 28. Mrs. Sorensen w,ill be Redeemer Lutheran Church, U.L.C.

Mrs. J. O. Bri a an e ter- serving chainnan. (Rev. S, K. de' Freese, pastor)

tained Coterie lJle bers and M. E. Yout~ ~le:t. ity~e-o~t;~t~~~~Undftyafter Trin~
~~~~.~~Lo~~~on:~~r~;r~ Methodist young folks, mect- Sunday school at '10 a. m.
noon. Mrs. M. L, Ringer i had ing Sunday eve-ning. elected Kent Worship set-vices at 11 a. m.
high' score in bridge, Mrs. }. A. Hall president, DicJ{ Baller vice God's Arithmetic."
Fanske will I be hostess ext president, lVIarilyn Gamble sec· Thursday, November 1, Ladies'
Monday. 'retary, Warren Ellis treasurer, _ Aid at 2:30 p. m. Hostesses are:

* * * 1 Loi~ Simmerman in charge of Mrs. W. Lerner, Mrs, H. Koch, Mrs.
St. Paul Aid lvteetaa worship and evangelism, Maro- O. Liedtke and Mrs. Wm. Dam-

'::;1. Puul Aid met in the par- lyn Cross missions and world meyer.
ish hall Thursday 'with M~. W. friendship, Mary Harder com- Thursday, November 1, choir
H. Wagner, Mrs. Harry Ki~der, munity service, Claude Harder practice at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Emil Hoge-Ien and 'Mrs. recreation and leisure, Charles Saturday, November 3, can.
Arnold Rceg hostesses. Rev. T. Good publicity, Chere Houder- firmation class at 2:30 p. m.
J. C. Schuldt conducted the Bi- sheldt pianist. A treasure"hunt Monday, November 5, church
ble lesson. Joan :Powers and Bet- and Halloween games followed. council will meet at 8 p. m.
ty Bard played piano solos. Mrs. W. R. Harder and Mrs. Tuesday, November 6, Mi.'\sion-

* * * Walter Simonin served. ary society will meet at the home
H D r Cl b * * * of Mrs. Dale Anderson at 8 p. m.
a~ I~P lcate M.u cia 't At M. E. Church. ~ader is Miss Minnie Denkinger.

up lcate met on y Bjtter. Methodist officials and theirnoon wlth Mrs. E, W. Hughes.
Mr". Walden Felber and MrS. W. families, 44 in all. met for cov-
G . .schUlz were guests. Mrt. R. efed dish supper in the ehurch
E. Marek had hi;h score and parlors. Mrs. L. A. F'anske, fl-
Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs. H. E. nance .:>eq--etary, reported fi-
LL'y and Mrs. Schulz tied for nanees of the church in satisfac~

s('l'(md. Mrs, Willard Wiltse' will tory condition. C. L. Pickett,
be huste;i.s in two weeks. trea;Eurcr, reported all bills paid

ii, * * to date. Dr. Victor West told of

Have Trail Hik¢. ~~fna~~adc~~~~~n~:~tinag~7st~~~~
(;11'1 scout troop Five enjoyed meeting in Norfolk next Mon-

a (rail hike Monday ffter d W - M Ed S
school. The trail was la'd by r::~r~~~s. e;)\'CkC~~: ·M~~.._{~~
Bet ty Bard, Jeanette Da son erelt Rees, Mrs. Carroll P('tpr,H'n
and June KJug. Others, except and Mrs. B. J. Brandstetter sen:-
JaneL lJawson, Barbara and Pat- cd.
ty lineI', who wel'e cooks, fol. * * *
~~~~)~:(ll):..;,At ~\~~ Ofs~~~a~~~il ":I~~ For Troop Two.

ready to roast and hot M~~rL~~~~~t;~~~~e~~;,~~l~
ready to drink. Wednesday to make posters for

* * * Juliet Lowe memorial service
For Monday Club. Which was held Monday at the

Mr."'. J. G. H-ess entertained scout cabin. Mrs. Lowe introduc-
MQllday club members and ed scouting in 1912 to as.-';ist girls
guests, Mrs. Irve'Reed, Mrs, H. of alI nations, and American
\'\1. McClure, Miss'Frances Cher- scouts raise money each year for
ry (lnd Mrs. S. J. Benson, Mon· the wbrk. Each girl of the troop
day afternoon. Mrs. Reed gave is giv'ing a penny for each year
an interesting paper on thl! his- of her age and each will earn the
tory of buttons and showed her money. Norma Jean Ingles sen<-
unusual coIlection. Mrs. Hess ed last Wednesday. The girls had
scrn'd. Nex,t Monday MI{>. J. J. a Halloween party Friday evc-
Ahern and Mrs. T. T. Jones will ning at the cabin with Mrs. Paul
enterlain at 1 o'cJock bridge Rogge and Mrs, Leland Ellis
luncheon in the former's 110me-. sponsors.

**'* ***
At Levi Giese Ho~e. For Memorial Fund.

Mrs. Levi C;iese entertained Gifts of $8.07 for the Juliet
Fridi,.i,}-' afternoon for juniors of Lowe memorial fund were realiz-
the Christian church. Marlon cd Monday at the service in the
Thompson, Lois, I,.arry and·-Bob- scout cabin. The service includ-
by Boyce, Margaret S~inney, ed: Song, by all; talk, Mrs. Har-
Huth, Wilma, Jeanette and Jer~ ry Kay; tableau on Juliet
ry McPherran, Markie Str,inger Lowe's life, June Klug, Patty
and Brian Giese were guests. Grier, Harriet Phipps, Betty
Mrs. Mark Stringer and Mrs. AI· Bard, Barbara Ley, Marilyn
vin Giese were also present. Aft- cross, Janet and Jeanette Daw.
('r games, the group enjoyed a son, Mary Harder; gift presen-
\-V'icner roast and other refresh· tation, Lois Simonin, Billie Ben~

ments. The children surprised thack, Billie Roberts j Barbam
~11·s. Levi Giese with a gift. Mrs. Grier, Mary Driscoll, Gail Thiel-
~~ese conducts junior church. man; color guard, Mary ~ar-

* * * hart, Shirley Gildersleeve, 1-Iel- ;.-;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-=. ;;;;;;;,;-;.....;.;;......;;.;:;;;.=-----~ -_--_-_.__-_-_-._-;;;;;;_-_-'''1
In Special Program. en Pile, Karol Kay; pledge of al-

Women's society had a special Ipgiance, all; taps, s11hg with
priiyer and self denial- program trumpet accompaniment. Dis-
at the church parlors last week 'plays in Wayne store w1ti.dows
Wednesday with Mrs. V. A, were place«;:l by troop Five.
Senter in charge. Mrs. Clar- <%'------------1
ence Sorensen, Mrs, R. M. Car- J~
hart, Mrs. C. P. Lapham, Mrs.
S. B. Shively, Miss Lettie Scott, _
Mrs. Dave Theophilus and Mrs. '- '
C. V. Wait assisted by telling of '
mission stations and their work
in \'arious locations. Mrs. W. C.
Andrews was chairman of the
s('t'\,ing committee. Preceding,
trw tI1f'cting Wednesday mcm
lK'rs of lhc exccutive 'board had
1 o'clock luncheon a1 i he church
with Mrs. Roy Kelly of Stanton,

Swan's

$12~ 8

were in chargE." Gold bars were
earned by 11 ~or three months'
continuous setice in junior
choir.

*1* *
Entertain W"dnesday.

Miss Maria tnd Miss Evelyn
Test and Miss Margaret Ream
entertained at HalJowe<>n par
ty Wednesday evening in the
Will Test home.

For Dancin;~'~l.•"
First party f r~e Dancing

club was a fo iii one hpld at
lIotel MorrisOitl l<'riday evening.
About 30 couI~les uUend('d. A
Wisnct' o!'ches~ra furni.shcu mu.
::;lC, '

*,* *
Observe Birthday.

Mrs. R. N, eicl~ert entertain.
cd Tuesday aftbrnoon in honor of
hC'r daughter, Caroline's 5th
birthday. Members of the train
ing school kindergarten were
guests.

* 1(, *
Me~.t ~~ n~~~::;iay afternoon
with Mrs. J. O. WentwQf'lh for a
current event program. Tho
hostess st,;'rved~ The group Will

meet next Monday with Mt"S. W.

~~ ~::i:C:L:."-
Den 1 cubs tiPon~or~r.

and Mrs. Burr: J)av~it in the
lJavi::- recreatipn room'JMondHY
ew'nmg for H<Wo~'('en party anu
Wlcner roast. ;Sk~PI)L'r Edmonds
of Cincinnati, 'W<1$ a guest.

* * *
Entertains Clu~.

Mrs. Chas. BaHer entertained
Scoreboard mcmt:!ers and Mrs.
M. L. Ringer Fritlay whC'n Mil'S
Clara \VischhcH" 'tnd MrR. M. V.
Crawford had hi h sCOl'~''';' Mrs.
'Iv'. P. Canmng ntcrtams this
Friday.

* * *Guest Is Hotlor~d.
Mrs. A. T. lCa~'anaugh enter.

tained al threq tables of desscrt
bl'idge Saturday, afternoon in
honor of her daughter-in-lnw,
Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh. Mrs. Wm.
Kingston won thd prize for high
score. I

*1 * *
Entertains Wednesday.

Mrs. Wilmer Griess entertain
ed Wedncsda)t evening of bst

~~(:'~~ ~~~ l1~('CM\~~~~Srof ~~~t~~~~~
score and MI's. Willard Wiltse
!:iC'cond.

* *,*
Has E. O. F. Club.

E. (). 1-'. members were guests
of Mrs. PercYI Cadwalla.der

;II~h~l~'~~:~'e~~('~~n~rs~~~~J;~~~
and Mrs. I~'or Jnmcs. Mrs.
Wf-lync Marsh len~ertains No\'em
bertl.

1£-1 ·x, *
Honored at Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrews
entertaint'd at djnnf'r Wednes
day c\'p-ning of la~t week in hon
or of tlWil' gt1andlson. Radioman
John A. Jacobs of GilIPl1.I" Vvyo.
Othpl' guests 'W[~'e- (·arl. w.right
and Carla, 1'vll1". )on \Vright and
daughlcl's lind M ss MarJone .li-l-

. ~

* *1 *
With Mrs. Lenhart.

C c. C members and Mrs.
Frank KecliniC were guests of
MI's. Roy Ldnn~rt Wednesday
afternoon las~ wieck when Miss
Irene Collins anfl Mrs. Keeline
had prizes in card::-. Miss Clara
Wischhof entcrt~ins November
7.

Theophilus Evan. Church.
(Rev. D.,BueIter, pastor)

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Divine
service, 11 a. m. I

All young people are cordiaIly
0... 'invited to come to church at 8 p.V m. in order to organize a Y. P. L.

(if possible,

E I First Baptist Church.
~, (Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor)

W
) Sunday, November 4:

Bible school for all ages, 10 a. m.
Worship hour, 11 a. 1m. "Facing the
Facts" or "Now Th~e Lights

I Are on Again." 'I
Youth meetings, 6 :30 p. m. Mrs.

Wooldridge, Mis~ Way, sponsC?f"S.
.,. Prayer and' pr~ise service, 7 :30

, p, m. ",When Jesus Slept."

Immanuel Ev. Lutheran Church. \

C (Rev. F. C. Doctor, pastor)
Service in the German language

Sunday at 10:30 a, m. Sunday

H school at '9:30 a. m.
Lutheran Women's Missionary

League weeting Thursday after~

noon at 2 o'clock in the church par-

\

lors.
Walther League meeting Thurs

day at 8 p. m.

N Saturday school on Saturday at
9 a. m.

St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Church.

G
(Rev. T. J. C. Sehuldt. pastor)
Sunday school, 10 a. m. The

service, II B. m.
Choir !rehearsal, Wednesday, 8

!JJ~ k p.~~me~ of the Church, Thurs-
day, No~ember 8. 2 p. IlL' Host-

a r esses: Mfg. Clarence Bard, Mrs. S.
. '-'I ••• W~~i :~ ~'i.~~ Lundberg,

Ack Ack Crepe Luthe1'Leugue meeting Thurs-
) with scalloped day, -No~ember 8, 8 p. m. Deva-

,"dream" 'Marquisette. tions, RaYoma Heikes; lesson, Don-
9 to 17 in BIack..0nly. na Allvil/; entertalnment. Betty

Petersen j refreshments,: Carl Haas,
~S· :. .. Di~k Po>1'~rs. : .

# Junior'catechetical class, Satur-

.~,ii1n 5 ~f,;;':~~y,Sin~~';Jatecheti~al

:~"./:.,(:i;!ii~d[!j~J~ni~;,Lt~~I!t~I;~iiarj4PliP~a~rj~eli~~··~"';~~~~E3~~~;t~"

horne uf
TUI'sday
few Ml-S.

Los Allgd('_~.

Ground Beef
G,round fresh daily

No points 24
Per lb.. ~''''.~ C

Mince Meat
Best quality. Needs

no sugar

;:::"d 29C

SOCIETY
Rebekahs Meet.

l{elJekahs held regular l11(,ot

ing at the club room Fnday. Mr!-'.
MFie 1:<llls and Mrs. GraCl' Hilson
scrvN.

-1{. "x- *
Entertains Club.

!\'!l"-,- n. 1-:. !\I:ln,k t'llltTlairwd
NlI-Fu, al,,() Mrs. W. (;. SchulL
and !VII'S, !·:d_ MI'('Sl' a1 ~ontraet

TUI'sda)

* -1{, 1('

Meet Wednesday.
Contract club met \Yednc"clay

with 1\'!rs. Wm. \Vagne!'.
Mrs 1). Tuckl'!' was a gue.st.

* 1(' *
F or Mrs. Meyer.

Frit.'tHh \\'('n1 10 thl' l\1rs. ""'m.
Meyer homl' \Vcdnpo;r!ay <11'11']"
noon to honor iwr un hL'l' birth
day.

* *

I

Observa Birthday.
Mrs. August Nybng \\-'itS n'~

mernhC'rC'd on !ler hirlhday Sat
urclay w~l('n a [('\V fril.'IHls spent
th(~ afternoon v.:ilh 1H'T'.

* * .)f-

F or Mrs. Hanssen.
Fricnd.~ went 10 the

Mrs. J;lkc Welhaurn
('\-enlng- as fl

\\-'. U_ I bnssC'n
oK· *

Bring and Sing.
'Dnng and Sing club hnd a

wiener roast at the Albert Fumis
horne Saturday. Deloris Ulrich,

, I' Dawn Bulkley and Earl Beeks
-\,

We Have a

Good
Selection

of

especially

those famous

MarYRLanes

YES, WE
MEAN IT ..

Fleece
Coab

Beef Steaks
T-Bones A Grade
Cut to your order

B grade.
Per lb..

TENDER SIRLOIN

Short Cut Steak 27c
Ulility grade, lb..

. Beef Roasts
"'--.
A grade. 28c

Best culs. Lb.~.

Y .. 26c
Utility grade 22

No pis. Lb. .... C

Fresh Fish
~ALMON

SABLE ;
PERCH FILLETS

Smoked Fish

Fresh Oysters

Sl)('dully Tai1or('d

Mary-L.ane
Coats and Suits

SPECIAL

$19·75 to $49·50 (\

The Mode
Gen('-vieve Roberts

Thl':y'r(' f(l.lnotl~ for Rtlle
,'~h(':v'rp flunous for Fit
'rhl'y'n' f1Lrnou~ lor Finl""
'I'1)('y',·(· fll~hitll1-rlJ{ht

YOII call havl' them doub1l'-bn'ustcd, or sing!p
~--with vel\"t't ('o!1ars or plain--with slit pock
etH or f1ups-all of thl.:'m highlighted \vit.h smart
btl1.ton~, alld fil\(' dl'tailing.

,For warmth -- for spn'icp - for every-where
wear a Mary-Lalle Flf'CCI' is tops.

I. .
'\n unu .... u!l-ll;-.' \"nrl('d sell'cHon of lon~ly ('olors,
at a widl' ran~1' of aUral'tin' I)rke~.

. afternOQn with Mrs. Gco. Seed.s··· ··'0·..··..C.···.'1·'ety ~~r:~.w. Huse will have (hiWesleyan Circle of the MethL
odist church meets next Mon~

day evening at 7; 30 wi th MJ
Ray Bryan. l

Mrs. J. T. Bressler•. jr., an,

SOCI.t. FORECAST ~!iscox. Mrs. V. A. Senter as- ~rsf:. ~~b~~~tAT~~eS~a~n~~rt~~~
W. ·"V. club mcctl;) next Tues- SJsts. former'S home.

ay wHh l\1rs. Otto Olson. Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer e~- Hillside club meets November
Colle"gc Beauty Shop. Phone tcrlains Fortnightly club thIS

54 n9tf Thursday. 6 with Mrs. Reuben' Goldberg.

Eldeen meets next Tuesday Contt1uct ~Iub ~('('ts this ~~·n~C~~~i~:~:.romhus charge
-Hh Mrs. Russell Preston. Thursday evenmg With Mrs. Eu- Redeemer Missionary meets
King's Daughters n1t't'l with gl'nc Hill. ~ . November 6 \'.... ith Mrs. Dale

h's. True- Prescott this Thurs- _B. and D. rnN:'ls l' r~day evc- Anderson. Miss Minnie Ven~
ay. r:ll1g, N,overnber 9, With Mrs. kinger is lead('r.
W. W. W. meets this FridllY Gem' Hill. Mrs. Co L. Picket I will ('nteT'~

vening wit h 1\h~., Donald Dl.-'gn'l' of lIonor ~nE'els next htln Acme club next Monday
rl~ht. ' \Vcdlll'sday {'vening m the Wo- afternoon when the program

- Eastern S l a r men's club room. will be on "Houses of Tomor-

;;.\(';:e;:IS;;'=F=·r=id;:;u;:;y;:;';:;'=it..;h;;;;.;..;;.;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;.;;;;;.._~.;.I';"r~=er;;,=.a;;:,;;I~=e0_I_s __n_e_x_t_MO_n<l_"-_Y,_4!> ro~';s. R B. Standlt'y and Mrs.

I Jnhn Ream, jr., ('nt('rtaln Bap
Ust Social Service' group in the
church parlors this Thursday
for While Cross work.

Redecmer Aid meets in Ihe
church parlors this Thursday

~;::~, ~:·h,W~;.~eru:~~'~l~ie~~~{~~\
and 1\11·S. """m. Dammeyer hos
tesses. Please uI'ing mitl' boxes.

Hoya! N('ighbors n1l'e1 !wxt
Tuesday l'vening; in the \-'lom('n's
club room. A program hy juve
nil('s \\'111 precede lodge work.
Mrs. l\-largarel ('adwalla(]er,
Mr..... Julia PcrduQ and Mrs.
l\-1jnllit' l\kNatt \\'111 :-;(,l'vr.

\Vnytlc Players O1('('t this
''Thurs'day c\'C'ning ill the \Vo
nwn' ...; clull room at 8 o'clock
1\11":-'. I L E. has charge of
thl' prognlm Lr'nore Ham-
scy will }"('Vil'H il play. and a
\-valklng rehcilr:-;al will be con
ducted.

Presbyterian \\"onwn nwd
n('xl Wf'dnp...;day at :2:30 in the
church parlors Mrs. 1\1. B.
Strect ]pads dt'\·otions. Ill'. GpO.
St'C'ck wi II show I hi' colorpd
sound [Jim, "Th(' Grp;'l t Sout h
WI'st. \vhlch d(,;t1s mainly with
the Na\'aho tr-il)('. Mrs. F. L.
Blair i_..; Sl'l'\'ltlg chairmall.

PiCkled Herring
l·lb.. jar ..: 37c

'. 5-tb: jar $1·73
Gal~on jar $2·19

I



-- Music by --

Dance

On Highway 81

H. L, Slaughter, Manager

Friday, November 2

Admission: 58e plus 12c tax

~AT-'

West l:lalldolph Ballroom
"Where the Good Bands Play"

Yankton Livestock Sales Co.

Kay Mills and His Orchestra

Coming-Friday, Nov. 9, Jack Cole

Cattle sale will get onder way before one :o'clock.
Car lots will b. selling shortly after one.

\Ve 80ld over ::WOO cattle at our ~ale laRt Saturday
anrl'''-lt pnl~ent it looks like even more for this week.
Wl~ havp li~ted one ~hipment from Montana o[ 2/16
steers most of which are two an.u three yeaI' olds.
Another .shipment from the same ~tate of 165 very
choice sterr calves, Rome of which are choice enough
for club ca!\-es. Still another shipment from Mon
tana of R5 yearling heifers. In all, we know of 21
load ..., of Montanas. From western South Dakota ,vc
will have 25 to :30 luadH of very choice steers nnJ.
heifers.

Corn picking i~ on in full swing and we were ve'ry
short of buyers leRt week. Our market wa~ 50 to 75
lower on the plainer cattle and 25 to 50 Jowpr on
the good oneR, It might he a smart idea to let the
corn stay in the field one more day and come up to
Yankton this coming Saturday and get some of these
nice cattle before all the other boys are ready for
them, The selection will he the hest of the ,ellson.

Yankton, S. D.

Saturday, November 3

of Fairbury, and relatives from Mary Beth and Mrs. Longp, Mary
Omaha, called at Fred Jahde's Fri- Belh attended Sunday school with
day on their way to Plainview. The thl' Onk children.
former named were pasit resldents Mrs. Mary Hansen and Hilly
of, Wayne. Were In Sioux City Monday. \Ved-

Mrs. Geo. Buskirk was among nesduy evening a 4~H club was 01'-

hU;r~I~:onB:au:.~tsinT~~~~~ie~~.~~ ganized at the Ham,en hon)e. Hen
ladies had packl'd frllit and vege- ry Tarnow, Billy Hansen lind Ma~

-e- bel Hansen weII:' elee-led officers.
tables at the church for Omaha Anyone intenited'in this work is

ch~~s~avbnE'~.ln~,V:~~=~ returned asked to m('et WIth them Novem~
home last week from a visit with ~er 7

t
~. Henry Tarnow's. County

her son, Reid, who is stationed in gen . R. Harder was the or
Louisiana. She also visited at the g2niZer~~._~~I.n~nserved. '

Ji~;.{~~~O~~.i~~:~a~~~~~q'a~~ SOUTHEAST WAYNE
Kathryn Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- For Delmar Paulsoll.
l'St Johnson were Sunday supper Guests Sunday ('\Prlmg at \V. II.
guests at LeRoy Johnson's west Racherhaumer's for ll('lmar Paul
of Wayne. Ernest has hlS dls-Ison's birthday were 1111' lallll1ll'.'> of
charge. Aug. Longe, Otto B. Mi]]('f, AI'~

Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe and Ithur Longp and Amos ":('I1I('n
Mary Beth, Mr. and Mrs. W. W'I kamp. Lunch£'on was sprvl'd.
Evans wpre in Omaha Sund1lY at ~--- ---- --- - -
1~(' Clifford Oak home in cekhra- AUh'11.e;t I31unck, Rl died :11 Os-
tlOn of the birthrlays of Patty Oak,. tnond Tuesday 13.<;t W('l']{

.--.-..·.liDiuli••II lIi.ii·ii K'tI.m••••••
~

~

Man Wanted to Drive Poultry Truck

"Trade With Us Where Your Dollars Have ,Mo~e S~seu

The name of Gooch guarantees top quality
always. You can absolutely depend on these

I
products, so sllPply your needs now.

r
)

New Shipment of Gooch's

Flour and Feeds
Place Your Orders at Once as We Will Sltpply(

the First Ones Who Call

Just: Unloaded

Immanuel Rf'lformNl Churel1.
(Rev. C. H. Riedesel, pastor)
Suncl:!y school at lO'lS a. m.
Services at 11:15 a. m.

ing worship at 11 o'clock. The
topic of the, sermon is the, second
phase of th~ Apostle's crffd, "I
Believe In .Tesus Christ."

Miss Letah Doyle, missionary
who returned on the Gripsholm in
August, speaks at 8 p. m. A thank
offering for th('o Wom<>n's society
oC .the Christian Service! will be
tuken.

Monday, November 5, a crusade
meeting is to be held at NOrfolk
starting at 9:30 a. m. Several from
Winside plan to attend. The youth
fellowship rally meets at 7 p. m. at
the crusade meeting. All members
are urged to attend.

A cordial invitation to attC'nd
our services is extended to all.

ayne

1946New

will be. on display at our

Show Room starting

The

CHEVROLET

~oming ••••

,

'ili:'Sri'~"'ih:7",:i·,~~,·~,..,~1~R-""·~-s-u-m-e-s----------'------------------M-a-r+-y-a-t-L-a-u-r-e-I----w-e-rc-sU-n-d~"-Y-H-ft-e,-,n-OO-n-"n-d-j-un:!
'H~"e on Tttest''1L

y
' Social Happenings of Week ! Service Sunday ~~~eguests in .the Fred Brade~

. .~JZI:. SooloJ Forecast. i'~--- Miss Wilmll Ebmeier, daughter The Duane Thompson family
:Winside Women's club. mf't'ts Coleridge, and the Andrew Mann of Mr. nnd MrR. Aug. F.bm(,lt'r of vi~ted at Alton and Des Moine~

,,:~, SMoke Stack Is RepaiNd thIS Thursday afternoon WJ{h Mrs. family. Laurel d sister of Supt. Ray with '1'C'lntives from Wednesday

. I Durinat Recess "Held I. i:;y~row~'eighbors meet this Ebme' Winside, amI Herbert until Monduy.

At Winside Hiah. Thursday with Mrs. AI. Thomns. D~·:~·:~70~~I~~~I:f:t-~.S. c. s. g~:~~,,~~nL~~r~rr. ~~~eM~·a;~~~ c1!~:,n~~~h~~~~~~~~e:ear~e ~~~~
Wihslde- school was dismissed MrsF.:d~,:"tOed· sWmOintl,'.n~sssicstlUs·b me~t., met TuC'srlav I Ct" I t k sund~('venlng at 6:30 at the Im- cd"aYrleBVreonninzygnsgku,•.ss,ts last week at

o..- .... ,o.. " w,'th Mr:,-, 'GOO', cGr~ooblenr ~shewn"ll L th °hu h . . ~Thursday al'l.~ Friday so that the next Mon'day evening with Mr~. E'. "o.. CI W manue u eran '- rc 10 Lau-
teachers cotild attend conventions. T. Warne-munde and Mrs. Irene were present. T'he meeting was reI. Re . H. M. Hilpert of Winside, The James Troutman and Ca~l
Miss' NomlR Kvols at.tended meet- McBane. opened with a hymn by all and a perfo ed title double ring cere- Troutman families and Sort'n
logs in Omaha and MISS' Ruth Hos· Four Four's club meets Novem~ prayer by Rev. Mr!';. C. T. Dillon. mony ~t a candle light service. The Nielsen were Sunday guests in the
ford i.n Lincoln. Supt. Ray EbmC'j· ber 9 with Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde, A di~cus$ion of the last two quar- COUPle~,went right to their apnrt- Vern Troutman home.. I

e,r. MJ.SS ,Gladys Me!tlen. Mrs. Adt1o." G. T. clUb meets this Friday afl- tel'S work for the year was held. ment t Sioux City wherC' M·r. Mr. and Mrs. Robert GraC'f and
hn~ Timperley, MlSS Ruby J,=teed ernoon with Mrs. Gco. Gubler, Chrls.tmas boxes will he sent to Guinn as been employed since his Donald Graef, the last of Sioux
and Miss Alrna Lau~enbaUgh at- Neighboring Circlc meet." No- Mother .Jf'wel",' home and the discha ge from the army. Gity. we-re Sunday dinner gu{'st.i;
tendf'd· No~olk m~tmgs. All I'C'- \,pmbcr 8 with Mrs. Fred Muehl- Omaha City MIssion. Officers The bridE-' Wore a white sn'tin, in the Otto Gracf home. I
port~d hearmg outstanding speak- meier. Mrs. Aug. Speclthals has elccted and I""('electro for the year f]oor~1 ngth drcss with a swe('1- Mrs. Charles Roberts and son, LESLIE
ern th' are: Mrs. George Gabler, secretary heart .pecklinc and a train. Hpr Ch.arle-s, of Omaha, spent lasti ' .:..t

School was also dismissed Mon- c cnlL'rtmnment. of supaUgs; Mrs. G. A. Lewis. veil w s held by a net ca]). 91he Wednesday to Friday evening with (By ¥:rs. Grace Buskirk)
day as the smoke stack which was No('lnl. treasm:"e'r ann spiritual !ife cuUi- carrie white roses. 111e mair] of Irwin and Miss Bess Leary. 1'-------------:

~~~::££.~~~:~~~te~~es~~:i l'~~~t~esK~;I~edWm, Kant celc- :::;~~;Ic~;~ ,~;:t~ry~l~~~ R':~: S;~1~' ~~ ~~~:;~i·}i~:"':'~j;;i,~i::~ ~E~'~~r!~: t~~i:E~rr:~\~~ ct;~;i~ ~~~h~~~'~~~~H~lchral-
Senior class had a party Tues- ~~~gt~ his birthday Saturday evc- ~:~rl~~o~~~~u~~:rf'+~~~~Oon~~q~~~skirt , . aist top Mrs. day of Irma Jean Strate Saturdny. The HC'nnan Jahdes of Pf'nder,

day even.lng last week with the retary of mi.e;sionary and edUCfl- Ray E meier of 'nsidC', sislf'r-in- ChestC'r Wylie, ship fitter fir~! were Sunday' visitors at Freu
juniors.as guests. After a hare and law ofl~eride. was mlJtron of class, docked at San Francisco anp Jahde's. ~
houn.d chase, a wiener roast was 8o~:lia~~~~I;~~~bmct this Wcd~ ~~~:~a~V~~E'~h~d;~n~d:~'k~n~~:honor. I h orp A. white marqui- gets hi..:: discharge from the n:h'lr Mrs. Gt:' . Bu~kirk ~fW"nt Thur!i
held. Cl' s€"tte tflO length ·drC's". The in Oklahoma. He C'xpf'cts to hI:' day after oon with Mrs. Cora

'High, school boys had a soft ball ~~~~~aa~~c~:c;fn~~;~h ~~. (;~~~~~ I'(';~:io~~ou~;~n,s~:v~~~ia7n s~~~:l brides aids, Miss Avis Anr!f'rson, home this w('ck. Brpsslpr in Wflynf'.
'ga-rqf,:With some 01 the busjness lowcen pranks. c!lurc!l; i'\tr,,;. Robe-rt Morrow, .'l.ec- mUSlin of the bridegroom, nnd Miss Mr. and M~. Fred Wiltler ~l('rt' Mr<;. Viola GOT'f'ham or Soulh
men .Ian Wednesday aftermxm. r 1 d Gfl:Ylej'GlJinn. sj,'lter oC 1hf' h]'it/f'- Sunday nfternoon gucsls in th(' Dakot<l. ifl. vi~iling at lh(' home of
The business men wen by a good C',ontraf't C1uh l\fP.ets. ~~~~~~~1~ I-~a~S~~~'~l~'~~~~ l~:~ groom wore whitf' n<'t. All nlknd- Henry Witlkr home nt Wayntr<. Mrs Ella Pullrn.
margin d hl ants arrif'd mixed colon' I I They also at1e'nded 1hf' Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Art Hnns('n of

. Class Notes. da~oc~~(~:i~gc\~~~)h,:~~.l~;~(~~~r~II~~~ ~~~~l~~n,P\~(>~~~~~~M:~r~~~~ qUE:tS. Th('y ~ad short vPli'I~'i ~7~~~ program at 1hf' Ructitorium. Wakdield, were Tuesday visito~
General science class has been Mrs. N. L. Ditmnn pnlerlallwd thls MI'S. ,Tames Troutman had charge flower head pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fucgc and nt~IenrycTarnow's.

studying fuels. Wednesday evening. of the aftE'rnoon's prog-ram on Arn Id Ebmeier, brothe'r of lhe Dean of Haxton, Colo., and Mr. rs. - are Buskirk aitt>ndf'd
Physics class finished study on "Building Good Will." Those tak- bridp, Iwas best man. Sup!. Ray and Mrs. Norris SchrOC'dcr and teachers' meeting In Omaha and

air pressure. Ebmeltr of Winside, Robf'rt Sh\\"('. daug11ters called at raI'l Nurn- wa.e; a gueRt of relatives.
World history class completad ".'~:~~n~~ ~:~~:Ie~. C'hrist~'an ~;s:~t.~~~~]~~~o~~d~'~rr:I~:~ lyof 'aynt>. and JOf' Guinn \\'('1'(' hf'rg-'s Saturday aft-ernglbn. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Whipperman

the unJt on Greece. Service met Tuesday afternoon t i.e;, Mrs. Clint Troutman and Mrs. ushers and lighted the c<lllflles. Mr. anti Mrs. Lawrencf' Donnel- of Vv'akefield, w('rp Thursday din-

Orientation class had three- Ule church. Mrs. Duane Thompso RohPrt Boulting-. Thp hostesl'\ serv- 11)(' ridt'groom wort' it dark Iv :wd family. Mr. and Mrs. Emil ner \'isiton; at C. W. ,McGyire'.'i ••~.ii.i-".iI.li.i.I.I.I.I.I•••I.I.I.I.I.I.I].I.lalal.I.I.B.1.1.1•••I••••a••••I.I.I.lal.I.I.I.I.I.I.~.~.
minute talks on value of manners. and Mr~. Oakl~'y Recd ser\wi a _ pd. Mrs. (~. A. Lf'wis Plltf'rtains in hrov.'T1 suit and thp nth!'!''i dark: l[lrstC'n and \\'arrf'l'l, Henry Siph- AI. Samuelson of V.akefJ~ld. MI'.

q. A. ,A. girls played Nebraska er quiltmg. December wh('n Mrs. Dillon will tWPf'd~S~itS' All had rpd C'lrnatiOl.l loy and \Vm. Stiehl. WPrE' Sunday and .~l.l'.s. Ht'rman Rnkpr and. Lo\\~- e
ball 'Tuesday last week. be the pl'(~Ta01 le'ader. bou10 meres, afternoon callers at Fred Siph- f"JI \lsltcd at Rudolph Longe s last

Speeches of introduction and 1:> Ray Ebmdcr. ,ir .. WRS ring bC'ar- ley's. wpe!<:.
reSponSe were given in public For Mrs. atll{hel"R. er all( wore- a while. short pants Mrs. Lois Tolen of Stillwl1tcr.. Mrs. John Sif'vprs, John Sif'\'~rs, 3000 CATTLE 3000
speaking. \"'e~~o~l~e;i: ~~'lI~i~{"sF~~,~~kf;'~::~~~ }\tt~nd C!lnl£' n~r('. SUit., ~ancY Ebm€'icr W.'IS flnwf'V Minn.. and L.,. C. Mittplstadt of Jr.. M.r.s. Fret'! Jflhrk .'Inri Mrs. Sld~ _

e Hilpert and Earl Thles berg SundflY l'wning in honor pf A clinic for ('hildrpn's Christian girl. iss Marian Beehe of L:lurf'1, Norfolk. vi.'!itcd in the G. A~ Mitfel- ert Simonsen were III Wpst Point
the highest marks in soph~ hel' blrthduy. Afln card!;, IlJtlch- f'c1uc:l\ion \\"a~ held at the Peace play£, Loh('ngrin'~ werldlng march stadl hamp Monday Af!(>rnooH. ThlJr~day.
vocabulary test. con was 'sl'ned. nf'form ('htllTIl Sunday afternoon and hc("ompaniroc] Mrs. llarold I Mrs. Tolen is a cousin of the Mit- Mrs. Harry Wageman .,nrl M:",. AT AUCTION
rs are studying "Maude and f'\'('nit1g'. Mis.e; Ikrnic'e Buhler V,lard of Lnurel, \vho sang "() PPr- telstadt men. :=mma Ule('ht werf'. SHt.u.rday, VI.S-

er" and "Snow-Bound," by , or Plllladc'lphia. was diI'f'c10r. f('ct I~v(,." Mr. and Mr;;. Hugo Fi"chf'r and ItQrs ".t Mrs. Mallie Fischer s In

IWhltUer. I'or Rpth WyIl(', Thosf' nttf"nding from thp Imman- A tCf'Ption for rela1iyf's wns M?'",. Kenneth EckQrt arrivE'fl hon1(' Wa~('fl('ld.
Chcser Marotz and Merlin Pe~ GPOrge Von SpggC'rn Mr::;, IJ'on· uel Reformeo church were Mr held i the hHs('nwnt artor the Tuc~day evening last week from . M~ss Be:tha .Brcsslpr. has heen

ters presented a very successful am Martf'ns and John \\('IC' Sun- A,nd Mrs Sl1mu('l Ulrich nno fnm- C'f'rem ny. Tht' hride's colors of Wichita, Kan., where they visited In SIOUX City WIth ~er sistpr, ~rs.
egg osmoscope for the bJology day dmner gue.sls III th.. V\m \VJ- II\- MIS Fdward Ulrich Mr and blue~nd while w('re used 10 the since October 12 in the Armin' Carll.£onard, who IS at a hospllal
class. Earl Thies prepared a pota- lie home fOJ Huth'i hll"thddy Mrs Mrs Otto lTlr]("h Wm PI€'pC'r Mr arch" ay in the church. the Can~ Fischer hamel for observation. .'
to osmoscope and Dennis Waller P~ott Rhud~ callf'd 10 the I1ftf'l-

l

R.ndMrs Frf'rltTlrlch Mr and'Mrs dles own the middle isk and at S. Sgt. Kb1neth Werner came Mr. and Mrs. Joe \":llson and
a carrot osrnoscope. Cells from the noon PaJ,(, I llf'k( I and c\'lllg-htt'r C'hns- the r ception. Thursday from Ft. Lcavenwor1h son, Mr. and Mrs. Lo,UlS Hansf'n
skin of a frog andJ..from the epi- tlTH' Jl( uhen Martm and MISS Mrs. Guinn's tr..a\'r'ling. oulfit was whE're he received his honorable and "on WE'rt> Sun~8.Y dmner gut>sts
dermis of a leaf were examined For Elmer Hahst'>n. Mf'ta Strflt(~ dnd Mrs Amelia a tl1 e~pil'cc grf'y pin stripf' suit. discharge. Mr. and Mr::;. Werner at II~rman Baker s.
under the microscope. In honor of Elmer Jlansf'1l s S('hroeder She ore a moss grt>C'n hat and will be here a while- and Mr. Wer- LOIS Barelman and Betty Ott('-

Grammar Room. birthday last Wf'dncsday, pwning black I shoes. ner wilt probably fann. ~an. altP.nded the ~e-achers' me~t~
Bradley Warnemunde and Don~ guests in his home WE'rt' Ml's. Clws- R"'('''lv~~ DI!«':harge. ! -- N. Mrs. Burt LeWis. Mrs. Art Au- 109 m LJncol~. L()!s met her SIS~

ald Longnecker demonstrated how tel' Wylie and chilrlren, thp P. C. T. ~gt. V.lm. Duanp Misff'ld1 ar- : School Board MeA':t". ) ker, Mrs, Lave-rn Lewis and:! Mar- ter. Mrs. AlvJn Johnson.
to apply a tourniquet and a splint. Jensen, Andrew Ander"f'n, L('on- riv'f'd homp Saturday after I'€'C'('lv- Wi~>ide school board had... ~- pyn w~~ in Norfolk Friday. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. rlare B~sklrk at~

Marilyn Lewis brought flowers. ard. ~ndQrsQn and Hurry Han.'\('n ing hi!; honorable discharge at Fl. ulnr E'€ting Monrlay. c:'C'l1lng. :too~rt LUndak and B.Obbif' accom- t,ended the annual. ~eetmg of th~
DoJ:~:t .¥ae BouHing, BradlE'Y families. Leawnworth Friday. HC' had hpC'n ---- - ...... panlC'd them n~ far li~ Norfolk and Elkhorn Valley MISSIOnlU-;V Qrgan

WnrJi8JT1undc, Mary Allee Wylie wilh th(' Rll1 nir foIT" and wal-> in i INSIDE LOCALS 'wf'nt on to Pierce for the wC'ek- izalion nl Norfolk Sunday.
·ano Mary Graef earned A plus in RehNrn,h LoclR~ \f('C't.". Engln.nc~ Iwo yf'ars. Aft!'r n visit in Mrs. Pyott Rhudy called at wm'l end. Mr: and Mrs. JoC' Wils~n and
spelling. RebC'kah lodge met Fr'iday thp tM'm TVlisfC'ldt l10mp h(l' phns Wylie s Thursday. '" Dr. and Mrs. Louift Mittels1adt MC'lvl~ and ~obert Van Clpa\'{'

Everyone bought a defense ning. M~. Sam Rl'lclwt'! I'l'pol'tl'd In r(;iur~ tn:~his \"'Ol'k in the' 'dp~ Bob ic l.£wis sIppIX'd on a flail and Mary Ann and :Ro'\)f'rt of Pf'n- \vcre In ?maha.Thur.e;da.y. The lat-
stamp last week. The room's total on the assf'mbly nWC'ting sfll' at- parimt>nt of staie in Washington. Friday injuring onl' foot. deI', were Sunday supper guests tcr remained With relatl\'~s.
is now $20 for the month. tended In Fremont Octobl'r 17 and D. C. Mts~ Gerald Hicks of \Vayrw, at G. A. Mittelstadt's. The Pender Mr. and Mrs. Geo., ~usklrk were

. Elementary :Ne\\-s. 18. Mrs. Leonard Ande-r'son sen:- visited in Winside Friday. folk~ had been in Norfolll for a Sunda~ a~ternoon VJSlto~S at Wal~
Leon Koch, Donald Beckenhau-' ed. Mrs. Howard Iversen lS host· Rl'('f'lin~8 Discharge. WIY\. SuehI visited at W .... ~r..1 Mittelstadt family reu.nion. ter Chmn s. !he W. C. R.m~s spent

·er. J30b Dltman, Larry Bowers, e5S November 23. Glan Koch nrrlved home Thurs- Wem~r's Thur;;day levenihg. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dangberg and Friday evenmg at .Busklr~ s.
'Stanley Walde, MYron Graef, Cyn- day after rf'cf'iving his honorable Thel Florenz Nicman~ Were Sun- Marian Lou of Wa,yne, and th£' Mr. and Mrs. Sll:>fcrt Slmon:~en
thia Craig, pale Carstens, Donna Coterie Club Meets. discharge. He serv('d many day d,nner guests at Frod KluJ'J]- WernC'r Janke fam~.y were Sunday of Pender, Mr. and ~~. John ?ICV-

sack, Cleo Smjth, Sharon Coterie club met Thursday <1ft- months in Africa and Italy and der's.1 ,Idinner guests at m. Janke's. In ers, sr., ~ere 6 a clock d,rnner
r, SylVia Nelson and Dale ernoon with Mrs. F. I. Moses. spent a furlough at home before Mis$ Peggy Francis of Norfolk, the evening all ttended Mrs. guests Fnday at Fred Jahde s..

rfed health re~- Guests besides the 11 members ](><1\'ing for Greece. spent ,Sunday in the G. C. FranCIS Fmnk Dangberg's irthday. Mrs. Art Longe ,spent Fnday
t yteek. were Mrs. Chas. Crusenberry and home.! Mrs. Leonard M rtens, Mrs. H. afternoon in Wakefield at Mrs.
onth's record for defense Mrs. Donald Gillespie. Mrs. James Jlonll'l from S("rviw. Mr. land Mrs. H. C. Hansen "W'rt' r.-. Knauh. Miss Gladys Reichert, Henry Rubeck's as did M~. Eldon

stamps is $6.85. Troutman entertains November 8. Edward Weible, jr., who had sund~'y dinner bruc~ls at Mauric'v Dr. ,md Mrs. R. E;f Gonnley w.ere Barelman and Mrs. Fred Utecht.
Primary Room. bN'n 111 s('rvicc' ahout four years, Ha~s n'.c;. nmong thosp from Winside attend- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frevert were

The 1st graders completed the For Harold Dsmell. most of the- time- in Africa and Roli rt Merchant of Wayne', call- ing the Luthcran program at the Sunday afternoon visitors at
pre-primers Tuesday Jast week. Guests in the Robert Boulting Italy, ~eived his honorable dis- e-d Fr day evening in the Art Au- Wayne auditorium Sunday evc- Adolph Henschke's. In the evening

Second graders have reviewed home Sunday honoring Harold charg.(' ,t }<'ort Lcavpnworth and ker h me. ning. the Henschkes were at Carl Fre-
three 1st grade readers. Darnell who has been' in service arrived orne last Friday. The Norris Weihle family were Carl Nurnberg rC'turncd to an vert's.

and recently discharged were Mr. Sund y guests in the Martin Pfc)[- Omaha hospital last Wednesday The north church Ladies' Aid
.' Gelle Baird, motor m.achinist and Mrs. Jake Lackas and Violet lo~{~ from Hospital. fer h me. after spending a fe'w days in the mf't for election Wednesday. Mrs.

fU'st class, expects a dlschar~e Hmi ttle Epwin Lackas family of Mrs. Emil Swanson and infant Mr. '·and Mrs. Dave Lueker wen' Ihome of his daughter. Robe:t Erich Albers is secretary. Meet·
from the navy and ,to b~ hom~ In l~ndoIPh, the Melvin Lackas ~am~ daughter, Judy Ann, returned Sunday dinner guests at Carl Nurnberg and Mrs. Amelia ings will be held. the fourth Tues-

abo.ut three weeks. He IS statlOn~ Ily ?f Laurel, the Wilson Phillips home Sunday from a Norfolk h05- Nurnberg's.' Schroeder were in Omaha Thurs- daYiiOfieaie~h~.m~on~tihi'iiiii~;==;=:::====:======I===icd 10 Panama. jfamlly and Herbert Phillips of ,pilal. The M. B. Barner family were day to see him. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thackray

i
~i!~~!!i!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~§!~!i!!~ilsund~Ydinner guehs in the Alvin The G. C. Francis family mov· ------ ---------~ ~---~-----~----Vogel home. ed Sunday from the Mittelstadt

Ru~h and Wilma Wylie spent house norttjl of R. If· Morrow's to
last Wednesday afternoon at Geo. the Ben Benshoof (Jroperty in the
Von Seggern's. west part of town. The Henry

Freddie Loebsack of Sioux City, Lenzen family moved to the house
spent I the week-end in the Wm. the Franci!'jes left.
Loebsflck home. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jorgensen

M George Jorgensen and and Kathy were Sunday dinner
Kath were Thursday guests at guests at M. Jorgensen's. Magnus
Mau ce Hansen's. Peterson 0/ Pilger, a~d the Chas.

Th Carl B~onzynski family call- Jorgensen amily were afternoon
ed at Ray Gamble's near Wayne guests. Th Mjaurice Hansen fam-
Sund y afternoon. ily calIed~' t'he evening'.

Mr and Mrs. Burt LeWis were Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert left

,~~~d' ~m~u~~t;'i:r~~e E. D..Lun~ ~~~~~Yatt :r~~~m~.o::~e~i~::
Mr and Mrs." Ipuis Jorgensen They pla ed to return this Wed

were Sunday dinner guests at F. nesday evelfling or Thursday morn-
E. B yeler's at CatrrolI. ing. Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Hilpert

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Lindberg vis- of NOrfOI*,accompanied them.
ited elatives at Randolph from Mrs.-E a Baker. Mrs. Will F.
last uesday to Thursday. Baker and rs. Vincent Wehrer of

M ,Henry Lenzen was helping Wayne, an Carl Baker of Dalton,
at th Carroll depot Monday as the were Sund y dinner guests in the
agen there was on leave. Art Herschieid home. The Clarence

Th Harold Wade family and Flansen falll'ily were afternoon call
Mrs. Katie Wade called at W. B. en and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. !mel
We er's Sunday afternoon. Were evening guests.

l\ttr and M.rs. M. Jorgensen and Mrs. -C, T. Dillon, Marcella.
Jens ere Sund,ayi evening callers Charlotte ~nd Tom and Mrs. Wm.
at:E est Larsen'S at Carroll. CB:ry went to Lincoln Thursda.v.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Bordner of MIss Marcella arid Miss Charlotte
,Pilge • were Sunday dinner guests attended the teachers' conv~ntlon

of M s! Bess and Irwin Leary. there. 1Y,Irs. Dillon and Tom and
11'J Florenz Niemann f~mny Mrs. Cary attended tne homecom..

and iss Dorothy Lyons callEI'd at intt at Wesleyan where Jeannetta
Geo. eters' Thursday evening. Dillon is a junior and Arlene Cary

Ha old Darnell and his sister, is a freshman. Miss Jeannettll had
Mrs. bert Boulting' and children the lelad in the ploy, ''The Blithe
wef in Norlolk Friday. afternoon. Spirit,'" given Friday and Saturday

and IMrs. Aug. Bronzynski evenings. Mrs. Dillon attended a
and fred 'visited at Florenz Nie- tea F'r;id~Y afterrnoon for mpthers
rna IS MOJilday e~ning last week. and f:r:it:!nds at the Willard society.

Ted: FootJ fam11y were, Mrs. Cary went to Omaha Sa:tut'-

:rn~, '~Y and: $unday dinner day evening to meet. her so~, BiI.. W R cI
gue S 10 the W. It Werner homf. lie. who. is horne from servtCE!' (')n '. '.' 'f . f . . ~ .,

s..Ray Eblrtet·'er, Mrs. Martha it fUrlOU.g.h. Mr.. Cary and Noma ayne' ""0"" uceFI I Mrs, D. O. Craig and Mrs• .Jean met Mrs. Cat'Y and Billie In ., cc,: I,:, ..... .' .'.
·~k Ditm~nwere in Fretnont Fri- Pi1ger:~.:mday_a_ft_e_rnoon. DiCK piNKijt~.',i~::'1.>·L.;,.< ..•' ,.
.. . and Mrs. Y H1ghwwet,CHURCHES . 121 LOGAN
c! ,I .. f.~hn ~n of ,Omaha, w~, ' "., .. ~,',.:.~_;;:;~~~:~".:;':r<,~.~~;

. we ;en~ guests-~t Ernes:;;i~,i;t:~~.if~;f~f5~~~ti:{:;,I.:~!;;:~~,~~~ .....~~=r..~:;;~~~~:==:~===:=::::~~:t~J



PAGE SEVEN

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for
Rawleigh Route in Cedar and
Thurston counties. Real oppor~

tunity. We help you get started.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. NBI(
375~O, Freeport. Ill. nItlp

mollS milker. IOWA SUPER
ELECTRIC cream separators
for price and quality, TANK
HEATERS~ICrescent pliers and
wrenches. Two ARVIN electric
heaters. B ICK E RTF A RM
SERVICE, Wayne, Nebr. nItI

INSULATE NOW
Insulate your home - make
your home 10 to 15 degrees
cooler when the temperatures
a.re high and savtl your winter
fuel cost up to 40%. Our trn.in~

ed crew can iostan insulation
in your attic as low 0.'1 $70.00.
and insulate your side walls anti
attic complete as low as $149.00.

GAMBLE'S

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Coryell Auto Co. s27tf

WANTED: An Aladdin lamp. Mrs.
Ray Hansen, Waynf'. n1tlp

NOTICE!
Due 10 lack of time we havC'n't.

y('t been able to cover fully all
our sales territory for CORN~

HUSKER Hybrids. If you'd be in~

terested in selling them in part
of our present tNritory, 1ct. us
know and we'll have t.he Corn
husker district man get in touch
with you the next time he's here.
These are outstanding hybrid.s, the
company is fine to do busjness
With. and we think this is a good
opportunity for th(' right mnn.
Meanwhile. we'll Hppr('eintr:' yoor
orders for these good hyhrids. Sf'f'(]
supply is not unlimitf'ct; pl('use
phone or drop liS H earrl today.
'lour CORNHUSKER dealer. 
Meyer & Bichel. N1t2

..: $1.40

\

FOR SALE: Stults & Bauer ma~

hogany upright grand piano in
pf'rff'ct condition, also bench.
Mrs. Effie Lund, phone 184~W,

302 east 7th St. n1t1
---------,-----
FOR SALE: Registered spotted

Poland China boars. Top qual~

ity. New blood for old customers.
Henry Kieper, Wayne, Nebr.

01lt8p HELP WANTED. Apply at Bcn
-----.------.:.'. Franklin store in Wayne or IIart~

F~~M"::I:i~ETO:OA~~E~~..e lngton. f n1\1

TION 7 MILES NORTH OF WANTED: Reliable man to drive
\\-'IRNER. HERBERT ALBERS! poultry truck. Wayne Producf'.
\\-'ISNER, NEBR. ol8t8 See Dick Pinkham. nit 1

FOR SALE: Wayne View tann, 10- WANTED: To ·hire Inl'chani('nl
catC'd four blocks west of college. corn picker for 1:l5 p('l'CS Ray
Consisting of 30 acres with mod. Buskirk, 12 miles southeast of
C'rn hulldings, built the last 15 Wayne. nIt2p
years. Six-room house with city WANTED: Man or woman to work
lights, water and telephone. See in grocery store. Apply to man-
Ole G. Nelson, owner. 025t2p agel' of Council Oak Store,

FOR SALE: Dining room set, 2~ Wayne, Nebr. nUl

piece living room suite nearly WANTED: Custom corn picking
new, 21/~ h.p. motors, electric with two John Deere n6 ma-
bath room heater, cast iron por~ chines. Elevators for unlQading-
celain covered bath tub, 2 good required. Arnold J. Steichl'n

~~n~oO;acC~i~es~p~~~: ;~~ Phone 112, Remsen, la. nlt 1

kitchen cabinet, wardrobe, 5~

piece breakfast set, 2 boilers, 2
tubs, studio eouch with springs.
Wayne Mattress Shop, nIt!

FOR SALE: Big type Berkshire
male hogs. One o[ dams wejgh~

ing 6!10 to 800 Ihs. Fanner
prict's. Robert Frahm. Phone
91~J. n1t1p

FOR SALE: Two teams, Spotted
Poland China male hogs, 2 Duroc
mnlC' hogs, one White male hog.
Frank Larsen, phone 165~W.

nltl

FOR SALE: Very choice Poland
China spring boa~, immuned.
Ole G. Nelson, four blocks west
of college. o25t2P

FOR SALE: Some good Spotted
Poll1nd China honrs. Vaccinated
both ways. Harold Sorensen,
phone' 12-F4. 01115

FOR SALE: Registered Spotted
Poland boars, good ones. W. J.
Kieper, 1 mile north, 4~ west
of Wayne. 04tf

----_._---

BLOOM'S Chester White boars,

~~~~~' ~~~S~~~e~hi~:edR!~~~:
Corning, Ia. 018t3p

Emil Rodgel"S, Wakefield nlt1p

FOR SALE: 160 Triple A White
Rock pullets. Started to lay. Mrs.
G. C. Linn, Laurel, NebI', n~t1p

FOR SALE, Purebred Spotted
Poland Chlnn boars, Hehry Reth
wisch, 2:x;, miles west of Wayne.

02512p

\

SELl. US YOUR PRODUCE - TWO DOCKS FOR UNL~DING

UP TOWN STATION - JUS:r A FEW syE:PS
TO GO FOR -YOUR CHECKS

IOO-lb•• MEDIUM SALT ..

• 'I.. SOc
IODINE BLOCK SALT : ; .

NORCO HOG FEED, SHORTS, BRAN

WE ~~:;~~I~:~.~~.~~.~~~.~..~~..~~.~~~~~.'~.~~~ $3.00

ALS'l~~r::~1~~ 1~~~~~~..~.~.s.~v..~~~.~.~~~:: : $3.40

BRENNA
Mr. and Mrs. Herman VonS('g~

gem of w~oint, MI'. anll Mrs.
II('nry Vo gern of Win~id("

wcrt' Sundt y dinner. and :;upper
gtH';sts at ~~?_'.I3ru~ _

HIII(',r~8t MeetM.
Hillcre.st club mC't with Mrs. LPo

Jordan OctobC'r l:i when Mrs.
Ohf>rljn Morris and Mrs. Fred Eck~

ert conduct(ld the l('sson on whole
meal salad. Mrs. Jordan, Mrs, W,
:R. French, Mrs. Irv('n Gravps and
Ml'.s. T. P. Roherts served.

CARROLL
The Fred Thuns of Wayne, call

ed Sunday at Hennan Thun·s.
Harry Lyons visitl'ld last week

near Creighton. He i$ now picking
corn for Rees Richards.

1'5 LudWig A. Thun arrived
Monday from Karachi, India. Call~

ers at Au,g. Thun's that day to see
him were. Mt*. Harry Echtenkamp
lllld family of Be-Iden, the Herman
1'hun and Fl'('d, rrhun fsmilie!'.

S. Sgt. Art WurdingC'r of Great
Falls, Mont" and the Elmer Peter
sons were Sunday guests at Paul
Broeker's. S. SgL Wurdingel' will
receive his discharge soon. The Ed~

win Davises were at Broeker's in
the evening.

Mrs. Chas. DeLan("('y and Rich~

ard of Los Angl'les, Mrs. Fred
Spencer of NC'ligh, and Mrs. H. L.
DeLanC'('y of Page, were Saturday
night and Sunday guests of the
women's brother. Warrpn Win~l.t,

and \VlfC' herc. W. IE. Wlhgett of
Sholes, callC'd Saturday.

(HE ELEVATORS IN THE
NEW YORI< CHRYSLER·
BUILDING COVER 3)0,000
IYl/LEiS A VEAR, OR ABOUT
14,IIYIES AROUND THE

WORLD!

Bl1t c It's True

I

. (Jrtl~w:stWakefieldl
tay Mrs. w. c. RlI\g>1

day dinnel' and supper guests in
the"Irvih Bartels hotnt!'. Joorting the
group in the afternoon were Ml'.
trtnd Mrs. Harry Bartels and Muti
]yn, Mt'. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch

"N. P. ChrIstensen oC SouthSiQUX langu~~~:~:~wn guests at last 'lues
i ~\~~sIXmt the week-end with home day dinner in the Ernest Packer

Ml"S. 'l{un:y St911e and children ~~~C~:~:M~~' a;~:~~~~~~
visited Ml's. 'Valter Pel'l.rson Roy and Evelyn, all of Omaha.

I 'l'hl\~~~~YB~~~~t:or::' of Maskell Vorace ~><:etltIy received an hon
spent thn."e days j" the Roberl orable: dlschargc at Lincoln after

I Dlatcilford home Just Wt~k. ~~~\~ll~;~~:' i~el~~n:~st of which

~:fi;~~~JT~i:~:&e;::~f.~~/t\~:\~;d;df[tl~~I~~:£;~,~v~fr~~~~~~
~~!iIi:~~~~~~:~;~;;&~,~~ifr!::~:~~l~;:~:::!I':C~~:~~~~):f~~~ill,~~~~f:~

1'll's. Kenneth Pl~ckL'I' and two \\Tush. Joining the' gt'OUP in the
dmightl'l'S. sp~~nt Fl'iday ,\ftCl'Il001l aftl'nlOnn and for supper \V'C'I"t';

I, with MI'~. l\'an Johnson Hno IVllM Mr. and MI'S. Ernest Blchel ant.!
, lyn, Mrs. Morrlell of \Vuyne.
; The Clnl'Pl1C'l' \Volter ~amlly Mrs. I~l·l1t"st I'ack£'r was pl(,lIs~
j W('I"C, SundllY dltlher and SUppel' nntly sUrllrised Sunday when upon

glJl:'sts of Mr. ami Mrs. Le-s Brudi~ llccepting an invitation for dinllC'1'

I
gam. in the Levinu.!' Pack(>r honlC' found

'. Mr. lln'll Mrs. Jt>ss Brownell and a group of rt~laUvC's waiting to
.i Jimmie were Sunday aftcMloon wish her H happy birthday which
; guests of 1\'11". and !VII'S, J;'.A'nest An· \'VaS this Tue-sday. Group included:
, dm-son. :.r Mr. and Mrs, Cleve Murphy of

MI'. ant.! Ml~. JOS;t~ph Edckson, Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mur~
Lois .lind U'.... ain wprt> Satul'day phy anl! children of Martinsburg,
SUpper !~Ul'sls in the Puul Ulson Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreiger of
home. Pender, Mr!:'. Melvin lR-wis of Las B
IaY~~:~\~:"~'~~~:T; ~~'l~t~~)~~l~:;~t Vpgas, Ncv., thc KeIHwth Pack(>r ~~~'\ ~ J·7~;~7H50~L~:
hiS neph('w, Theron Culton, during ~~~l~~·s.M~:i~~s~~~~~~;;l~'~lr~;~~ ~..lJ r-:t ..)8~ BI1 A L/-FOOTSNAkE.
corn picking. Kenneth Packer Wl're c()-hostess(>s. f~ · ~;-"j/ 71-1£; UI1LD CAMI!5 OUi OF

Ml'. and l\'lN, F:mil Schmucker Lcvinus Packer was also honol'l'd, _ ... ~-;-It.. """,,10'-.". "Jr ~ THE €)(PERIENC€ UNHUR~
of !':nwr:-.oll. Wl'n' Thursday L'\'{~. having retu!"n(,<) Saturday aUl'!" .~ ~ BUT THe SNAkE OlEO.

~:~f('r\'L;lJ(~~~ III the Mrs. Minnie ~iYing h~" discharge' ut 5L Lou- I:,~ ~"'~'."j ..",A~r~'Al'INiI!TIl!!l'GC!!lU!oR6!!l1l/;'."JIIN6/8,t'J6'1\-11'. Hnd MI'S. Lawrence Johnson IS tlf-'t wE'(' . AT THE AGE OF FdUR AND If HALF f()';;;;;;;:;>()~()--=-()l

\Vi'n' Sunday dinner and supper reARS THE AtJERIl6E CHILD HA5 II ON THE
gU('~ls in tbe Alberl SteullL' home ,.- I IJOC~BULARY OF 2,MO WoRDS, HALF (:J1,.~~~ /.J~
\ t [W 'c N th t W k f' ld AS IYIIINY AS HI! WIU HIIVE WHEN ,.., (; c'>............. ,-"
H~lr.oand'~l:.s: Emil Walle,', M,'S. oreas a e le He 15 SO / (rNIWI<J 1b MARrtN JoN") w m~ 0.:::::--..::....;;;;...... 1
Naomi EchtC'nkamp and children (By Mrs.. Jewell Killion) MARK E T
were Sunday dinner guests in the "----------'-- I (1' xli
n.~~~~(~~~lb~~n~., Hanson attended ~lr: and Mrg... ~ussel PH:-ks a~d r------------------l------::---~---------., 'f~th 44,~~~~~~~0g15
the- ~howcr for Mrs. Alfred Hitz :-'Hldr:n ""pre t, nday ('v('nlng VIS~ and sheep on sale, Sioux City Mon~
\VednesdilY nftl'rnoon in til(' home lto~~ Jr~ t.:H'~ ~)uckl'~t tome. dny was the second largest live-.

of I'v~~·s;l~:~I~~r~~d~~~:)nLl;~(~~\~~~,~ wl~r~'· ;~;~da~ ·('v(~n:~1' '"h~l~~l~~~~~ stock market in the world. The

Sunday supp!.'r guests of l\-lr. /1I1d ~Ul'::;ts Jl1 the Hoy IA'nnart home ~~l~t ~ha7ebe~~n~i~~~ ~~:~ s~~~'~
Mr~. Alhel·t Nl'lson in rOnC(lIU. m W<lync. twice. Fat callie sold steady Mon~
'fhe Vpl'dcl Lund family Were also ... Mr. and Mrs. lIarry, Johnson, day and Tuesday at Sioux City, a
gtll'slS. . (]Ienn m~d Helen we're S~mday aft~ number of load.'!, including mixed

St'\'l'l'al friends from town spent crnoon \ ISllon; In the r red JO"hn~ steers and heifers, at the ceiling,
• fl slIdal Thursday L'\'C'ning with son llOnH'. i f W $17.65. Cows were also steady, $7

'k. ~:i:;ill:~;~~ll~ll~l~:,I\~~nc:,l.S '1~\'C b~::e~~~ ll~~a\~~~,~~;, ~~(~~~~~e~lnps~~~o :~~~ ~~e $~~r~~~e:~: c:t~:s s~~~kcatt~
Sel'Yl'd ·t'.mchean, lUng to Sunday afternoon with 15c lower. Feeder steers were quo-

.Mr, and i\'l1"S. Wm. A. Ml'yer of home folks. . ~-"""'- . - ~ table to $15, stock steers hit a sea~
Wayne werl' Thursday dinnel' Mrs. l-lcrmnn, An.dC'l":mn,. Lillie THe S.S, FREDERIC/::j'·SIUES, son's peak of"$14.75, feeding heif-
glH'S\S of Mr. and Mrs. Art M(,'yt'r. l~,u~dahl. \\ere fut'sday afternoon FISHING VESSEL OUT OF ers reached $13, stock steer calves
In tlw <:lftenloon the ladies \'isited ~lslt~m; m~.thc Hans Rosen home Gl.@ut~steR.MASSRCHUSETrS, $16.75 and heifer calves $15.25.
Mrs. i\-lirmie Miller. In SIOU'F City. HAS BEEN IN SERViCe Hogs remained at OPA ceilings,

I\lr. and Mn•. Herman Vo~sberg, Rcv. and Mrs. Gustafson an? f=OR 102 YEARS..... $14.50 and $13.75. Fat Lambs M6n~
Maxirw and Ire~l' of Denver. vis~ Joan ""vere Monday t~Vf'nlll~ visl~ (,."\ djlY lost a 25~ccnt advance picked
itl'd in llle Leo Schultz home from i'o1'5; ~nd luncheon guests In the TN/WRS 1'0 HlRBEPT F~I1NK,8ostOfoJ:/ up last week but got it back Tues~
Friday' c\"('ning until Synday aft· Manll.n Felt home. . ~ day to se-Il from $14.25 down while
(-moon Thl> latHC's are sistl:'I'S Mn;. Wayne Young of SIOU:" ewes were steady to strong at $4.50 HIGHLY improved acreage, ap-

I\lr. ·and Mrs. ·Clal'encfl W~ltC'r' City spen~ from Thursday Wlll1 to $6 and fe-cder lambs strong to proximately 20 acres, adjoining
and ch.ildll'H were Friday SUJ~P(>I' ~on~~I~{~\':~~' h,er ~:s,t(,l", Mrs, Rus- 25c higher. Top feeders scored a Wayne. Located at end of east
gm'sls mIlle parental Elmer,Flsh. ,cl Pc "d.d. ta~l.}. new top of $15.50. 4th stre;:>t. All buildings have
'-~I' home at ('Rrroll. They spt-'nt Mrs. MalVIn ~\.Illion Hnd chil~ Among shipments from this vi- been recently repaired and'paint.
Thursday evening With Walt !'iretl .spe~l from fhllJ"Sct<lY ',n Sun- cinity are the following: ed. Seven~room dwelling, double'
Ul;.>Cht';L day ('vl'nlllg~.lIl tl1l',llalTY HobC'l'ts Ted Nydahl and son, steers at garage with work sh~p, barn, LOST: Brown leather. zipper clo~~

Fnday e\'C'nlng supper gupsts of horn(' ,nC'ar SIOUX <. '11y. 'DR. HENRY 24B~ISJ(lg $17.25; Geo. Langenberg, heifers at hog house, 3 large new laying ing coin purse contallling money.
MI'. llnd Mrs. Hat'ry Burt('ls Jl1- Mrs., l-{ob ,:nhnson of Longvifw, OF-mONTREAL, (4NADA, $]6.85; John OUe, steers at $]6.50. houses, 3 new brooder houses. Reward. Finder please leave at
cludpd: MI'. and Mrs. Frc'd Victor ~)r('., ~l.~lte('~'Jlfl t1~~ MO/~le Lundahl 5UCCe:SSFULI.Y OPEqA1EO Wayne l\larkcts. October 31. All bUildings wired for lights. Herald office. nltlp
a-nd Val()re~ of Wayne, MI'. and .om(' rom lUI'S aya t'rn(xm un~ ON HIMSELF J=OR Water supplied from pressure " '. ,,'-"

Mrs. Leonard Dersch and Vivian td Salul'day afternoon. APPENDICITIS I (Prices subject to change) tank with electric pump. Flne ~,_~,~~.' ' ,•...._."•...i•..' ;..•,..:•.'iiiM, "';~,, ".:~.'.."..I.'~~y~~~~Hnd the Irvin Bartels family. Gail Jones, Bonny Smith, Carol Corn " $1.005 grove, graveled road to house.. r!;:v.#~Y~.-~"6IIfI'
Mr. [lnd Mrs. Emil Miller erHer- Geiger, Dolores Wheeler, Iris NOV:4./,193'1 •••, Oats - ,-",. 50c Price, $11,000

tatned at dinner and supper Sun~ Fre-drickson and Vera Anderson Barley, .. 9pc TWO~apartrnent dwelling, in ex~ Ch,arge for Cards of Thanks is
day: 1\-11-. and Mrs. He-rbert Kerl were among those attending thc cellent shape, 4 rooms in each
and .MHl'Y Ellen, Mi.SS Annie Mil~ teaChers .. c.oBvention in LinCOlr.', I (> B08 MI/VTZNER<> WANTS apartment. Gas heat, 2 bath l.i_O_c ,.pe_r_ll_n_e. _

'\t It-'l', It. K. Miss Carol Peterson, all Maurice Swanson, son of Mr. PLAYING CENTeRFlef..O FoR THG rooms, 2 kitchens, ground and Ca.nt of Thanks,
of SlOUX C'lly. Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Gus Swanson, arnw'd iiI-811M'! (NEW YORk) TI'G€I<S garden is quartet block. Located To all who remembered me witk
u'ssmall, Mrs, M\nmc Miller. home Sunday evening having re~ ON J()N€ 3, 1929, at 302 E. 7th. Price, $6,500. cards during my stay in the hos~

Park Hill school enjoyed its ceived hiS discharge. I-Ie has bccn CAUGHT A FLY BALL 1M Tenns if desired. p:ital,' 1 wish .to express s;nCf'rc

ioP;,~~iJ;:~~~~:~~:~~~:I?stl:\; ;~£ET:~:n;,:~a:ad:d:::n::: ;~G~~'::!>cO~:bS JdI{WiiRI~!HII!'. ErF~~~rn~:i~b~:::~~f~E thanks'~::l:~:a~~~~crt n1t1

~~~~l~h~~lt~~.:~~h~r~d~;:~(~a~l;:~o~~~~~)~~e~~~:Y'al~:~'f~~~a~;,s'M~~~:~S~ i~~tf,~~~7 ---- FOR SALE: Rat terrier male pups. I ~~o~~~~~ ;:t~~g~~i~~~::it:;: w;;~ s~e~~~~otr; r:~~r:~~~·n~~ \~j~~
~lrk: might attend teachC'rs' m{'ct~ Mrs. Elmer Nelson were Saturd;iy I' .John R. James, Carroll. nIt1 Located at 3::!1 W. 4th. Pric~:! cards and flowers when I was .In
109 m {)mliln . ! $6,000. Terms if desired. the hospital, I wish to C'xpI'f'SS sm-

'. evemng supper guests in the Emil LOC~LNEWS Ih"r 11th bl'"thday Octohcr 13· and G F t Itl
M

1
. and Mrs.l.'11arlie Kinney lind Anderson home. i:Z~~;n~~n(~~~~~c~~r.~~~lg~~~: IM<lry Bcth

J

Longe cC'lcbmtcd her ~~~ ~~g~~~il~~e%~~.Ber~;~~~ Phone :i,A~~~~,U:;~r. nUl cere than~r-d o·'WT·h_:~_n.er.n p
Mrs. CH~hertne Culton were Sun~ Mr. ur:td Mrs. Pde Oberg enter~ Pete' Pet.ers n who had. bC.f'n 6th C>ctoh"r 20. Both IJUpits treated I=::-c~:-:::--::~-;-__;__;...,...=..:':.I-.:..::=~::....:.:..:::=:...:.:=~.--:= ~~ ~~

f~t;~I:~eg~~S~Sel~n~:;j~C~~~ ~~~~~yt~~nn~~ll~:~nl~nc~~~~i;;: ~;ie~';::r~'C;:d ~~re;~;n~ii~~e~S~~f~ ~~1[1~fu h~l~h O':~e:~i~~~,a~:;t~~~ Ith~~Si~~~f~~ar~esMrs Art Longe FOR SALE: Simplex electric iron~ ~,..,•.,[..:<'D".ut.jj!.,..&i\,.'" _..~ '~.I:7v'../a..' ..,::IHit:.''..•_ W-.................... fO;~h~~g~~~ses~~~ a~tC~~~r~:~~
se~ve her 1st birthday, with birth- and Mrs. Andrew Olson and Don- son. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bengtsen home this we k. He plans to rc~ and Mrs, Eldon Bareiman and I;;~~ri~~~~~g;-.o;;-~__;c:;;on-:-d::;i-li-::on:::.-:-M=-rs-·;~~~~~~i1--''a':...:4_:_:\f':~!fiiI'=I~=~~".===4_=_=:~_1 at the time of the de.a.f..b. of OUr

i(~i~n~:k~i~~~ ~~~ ~~~\~ ~~ ~~':;:l~, ~:.'\~~a~~~\:.':r~~:;'~ ~~~r~~~':~d~i~~~h':;;~~ for thc m~~eh;:~~ndI Waller family of Jerry, FOR SALE, Steel wagon hoist SPLENDID opportunity. Service ~~~ ~~~~.-~~' :'i~~r~~
also there 111 the afternoon. kins and family, all of Winnebago,I -------- near Winside, ~nd Da~as of District Hi. John Heinemann, Wayne. Phone station now in operation in Albert Lambrecht, LeRoy DeKay

Mr. ~~d MI'S. Lloyd Bartels of Mr..and Mrs. Paul.Ctllvel'tson and .Edward Trac~, 78, pioneer of Lyons, were ~\1ests Sunday in the (Donna Nelson, teacher) 14~F2. nHlp Wayne] Nebraska for lease. and· Byron Ruth. nlt1p
SIO.u.x City, Mr. an~ Mrs. Adolph family of Dakota City, Olaf Ne-lson Dixon county, died at Ponca Octo-- ~d KOPli~!omc. Mrs. Waller is FOR SALE S h· Ch t Complete with all facilities, Cant of~.
Bartels of Dakota City, were Sun~ and Clarence, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred bel' 18. a sister and r. Thomas an uncle co~t~~~eal~:d~nm;ni:m:~ej~~~ White b~ars~m~.C' ~ceRot:'~ $1000 investment reqUired, COttM We wish to -express,iJur sincere
:••••••II I1III•••"lIIii••••••II Dllm••m of Mrs. Kopli NeJson and Herman Fuoss. - Wakefield. nlt2p tact L, L. Coryell & Son, Lin- thanks to Wayne firemen and'·1 '!) • Mrs. Bill ,1m and Donna and coIn, Nebr. nHl neighbors and friends for prompt
• • Mrs. Albert WeI' and Floyd of ki~i~:::;a~~a~~ec~~~Jn~:~a't FOR SALE: Some good purebred GRINDERS: Buy a Da-West and response when fire threatened our:. . =Laurel, and r. and Mrs. Frank loween. ~~~~Ca~~~~rd boars. ~25g own the best all-purpose mill. property Sunday. OWing to the fast· =Baker and Gil rt Mau were Sat·· A rhythm band has ,been organ- SURGE MILKERS: Order now action of firemen, damage was
!' A · urday dinner uests in the Herbert ized and plays during the opening FOR SALE: Large circulating to assure timely delivery. Ask light.-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Albert.a ' nnou,ncemen't: 5Pe~r:a~~m~i excrciseperiod. heater,woodorcoal,nearlynew.• our local users about this fa- (nltlp

: f • =gusta, Ga., a
': • and Mary De were Jast Wednes~ (Dar1e~iS~~~~,8:~aCher)~

jot.".:. = =day dinner gu sts at ElWin Erxle*
- • H" t d f serVl'ce 'th th USN I • hen's. The W ell left Sunday aft· Those who had perfect attend~:'i':·. aVlng re 1:l.l1Ie '. rom Wi e,. avy, : er spending 0 days with their an<e the second month are Judith
·1:<,1 h d I b' • daugq.tlfr, Mr. Turner. Tnj>utman, Ellen Schulz, Leroy

., .. '...•!l ave reopene my p urn Ing and heating shop in : Miss Shirle "Scheer, Miss Ilene Moyer, Leroy Schulz. Neil Doring
'~~l i • ~abeock, M , H. Peterson, Rev. antjI Edgar Baird.
::';::, Wayne and am ready to serve your needs. I am ready : and Mrs, A. . Ruth of Creighton,the pupils e~rning the. highest
'!~i\;;:1 iIwe~ Sund~Y ests. at S. J. Ick~' gr4~es in spel1:m.g. and, arlthme~JC
,." to help former and new customers. ,Iers.-The firs two, nieces of Mrs, re~lve paper coms. Those reoe,v-

~.'.'.:'.:.·.:..;..•'.'..I .lakIer, sang i the 1...utheran. choir in the most are Judith Troutman,lli::';'~: ! here that ev iog. " Ell n Schulz and Darrell Trout-
V'::= G t d Q" M 1_1 ; ,Mrs, Delila Tyrrell plans to m n. I,;1'1 uaran ee Alermce and atetuus Es~end the wi ter in the home of or every perfect score 'the pu-
~t::;.: .. h r son, Mile, in. seattle. She will p~l earn in arithmetic they are
Hji(:i : g, to Gran.Q. I and the first of th~ gl en a gummed seal.
~::i~~~\;1 I 'iweek to VISI t; rs.,Gertrude Son~
:',!::,'. n every job, large or ,small/we assure yoU the best nor and leave! rom there. District 6•

.'::;;r:I-" ,Col. Ray F hn Qf ,Lincoln, and (LaVerOa Romberg, teacher)
,i',';:, ..... workman13hip and materials will be used always. • Wi-A. Lerner tt1n1"d from afourEvery pupil had perfect attend-
{~~i{!: :. "~.' I I .d~y hunting t p in ~-telope.Knox ance the first two months.
::,:.:~.;:.,c:.'i'.' .:';" ! arid Holt coo ies. ~e hunters re-. .li-y.nnett Splittgerber, Valerius
:j'1I1'.'"WE WILL HAV~ A 1'~lEPHON~ AS SOON AS ONE ; J'~f good lu " M,jyer and Dale Woehler are mak-
::,!{;~:.", i :" , ing a sand table project shoW:!~g

!.:r..•;~'.·.iii.: IS AVAILABLE ! .1,Ru,l'r'a' :S ho'0.' S'··.:C;:~,/lo ~~e.m:~::~"C!~:~o 1\1
;,.' '~!~i~! ,; ;; , ,/ F:atnc!~LPetersen and Duane

r~ii:·;,~,1 ",' , • '" ';. SP1Ittge~~r had perf€9t health in·

i!f ,~G$;S, JAiME'S '11.\>-..'.~..,••p.~'e,.•'t..i1.'n.~..?~.· 'no':t\a \.l:tl
w
. ·.I·.s·~.~.r.~lunaiellb:l.i~nnFgs.h.r.I..a·.ve.'_.n~I... ·t~}~.·:~.u;c.I,~;';;f;:,.r :,.l~~~.:;

.'Plu'6tbr"l1a~tt#eiJilijg i as 'i:k~n; for' e be~~.p.~~.'. i.n.g.~.~liltd.. .. o.n..a..I.d:..-W.. oe.h.l.qr. treated ,t~eh.e.r..
. ,. '. I " ,an pt\pilS 10 camlY bars oll his

"1 'phy .las~Jia~~otblt:tlla~v. I • •. • . ...,j<
~ets~ "': ", ,'. oati· ~etef'gen and Mrsa: 'Mane

" ,' . is,· celeb ted W 'ght' Were visitors.

",~:;,~ii!~l;fffill~ji~!liil},1;1~Z~~li~1'~j!!;t.j'!t:"'., ." '~';I';~;~:'J>~!'~;'~~~'·i;;,[i.~~~
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.....$1-40

Wayne, Nebr.

EGG MASH
PELLETS

Ha.lves

Del Monte

Velvet and

Pilot Brand

APRICOTS
35c

Heart's Deli~ht

CIGARETTE$
14c

No. ~Ll

('an

PRINCE ALBERT
}JoC'kpt >l-t:te lOe
Package ...

Per
Pa-diage
Per Carton .

No. 2~'~

Can

OYSTER SHELL
~~~b 95c

Per.... Bunch

\

Each

Per
....Pkg.

Per........... Pound

WHY WORK SO HARD
FEEDING HENS?

Sherry Bros. Produce

:~i2 doz.
I-lb.Pkg.

Phone 206

21bs. 25e
...~::ch 1ge

Be
Per 15..... Pound C

.... 2 bchs. ge
3e

33e
47c
23e

..·3cans 25e
.3 cans 11e

$1.23

rake Ha-rd Work And Guo.. Work Out 0' F••ding For EGG PROFITS

,.,i,J,',\ij.,j,trl1M.\i:'.':I,iai'.jI:'i'·"!,l:'I:·fU§(.lii;llij jii ' fj

Prices effective November 1-2-3

Club lion:':' Member. \

Study Circle dub members and
families gathered in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Florine Fri-

Per 2wLiver Sausage.pound .,e
Mineed.Luneheon~:~nd 33e

Per 53Hamet Luncheon Ham .Pound C

Bologna Ring.. ~:~nd 32c
Per ...43Summer Sausage.Pound IQ e
Per 45Butter Creamery. .Pound e
Per 25Oleo Blue Bonnel ......... Pound. e

P k FI 3·lb. 15eanca e our Jerse~ Cream... Bag ..
O I .Quaker Large 27eatmea Quick or Regular Box
Pep Kellogg's ~kg. ge
Shredded Wheat N. B. c _2 pkgs. 21e
Rice Krispies . .2 pkgs. 21e

21c

..7c

Iodized

SALT

CORN

MILK
.. 21c

Carnation

Jack Sprat

Butter-Nut

Gold Nugget

COFFEE
3'3c

PUMPKIN
27c

\

GranUlated Mother's Best Fleischmann's 1

SUGAR FLOUR DRY YEAST
Print BD-J{l'l

2 Pkgs. 5cto-lb. 63c 50-lb. $1.98B.... ... -.
Ba~

I-lb., I-oz.
Box

L · , ·.C~S""··... arson 5 FQQcl·,."MBtk~t
I ,- " . -' '.

I-lb.Jar

Grapes Tokay
Celery Large Pascal
Carrots
Tomatoes
'Radishes
Cabbage
Oranges 288 size.....
Pecans Jumbo.
Soilax
lewis Lye
Kitchen Klenzer
Brooms 5·tie.....

Cream style

)2 ~:;;.

end visit in the I Ed. Gustafson
home. Mrs. Gustafson and children
returned to Omaha with him Sun
day after a week's visIt.

Mrs. Jack Park, Marlene, Joyce
and Etta went to Omaha Satur
day morning and visited in the
Carl Fransen home and with other
relatives until Sunday evening.
Mrs. Fransen has not been well.

Mrs. Josephine Gustflfson, Miss
Faith, Mrs. Harry Gustafson and
childn'n W('re :Friday afternoon
visitors Ilnd luncheon gupsls in the
e. L. Bard honw und Saturday aft
ernoon guests of Mrs. Arthur Han
son in town.

Mrs. Ray IIallgrcn and Darwin
Nimrod went to Omaha Saturday
morning to visit their sister, Alice
Mae. All three spent Sunday at
Red Oak, Iowa, with relatives.
Darwin returned home Monday
evenmg'.

Ed. GUl:itrtfson and -Faith, Mrs.
Josephine Gustafson, Mrs. Harry
Gustafson lind childrC'n were
Tllursday ilfter!1oon and luncheon
gU('sts in the Burncal Gustafson
h0111e in Wayne The Rurnea}
Gustafsons arc milking their home
in Wayne while' Mr. Gustafson is
at l('nding coll('gc.

Ml". and Mrs. Alvin Nelson, Don
Hid and Dorothy whu flccompanied
Rev. A. B. Pearson of Oakland,
hC'ro Tue$;oay evening, were sup
PC'1' guests in thr Mal'vin Mort('ll
son homC'. Rf'v. PC'arson Hno Don
ald Nrlson atlenot'r1 lh(' Luther I
Lt'agw' banquC't at Sal('m ChUI'Ch.
The \\'('Idon Mor!C'nson family
wen' ('\-"C'ning vi!:iitors in th(' Mort
enson hom('.

~ Cluh to Mel't.
S O. S. club mC'ets Friclay. No

vemher 2. with Mrs. Oscar John
son in town.

Birthdays ObS(~rved.

S('vera] ladies brought. a co
operative hirthday lunch and cn
joyed visit ing with Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson Saturday.

Tho following were invited to
the Nels Bjorklund home for lunch
Thursday evening after attending
services at the church to help

\

ago ~ tor serving mnny months in
Trini' ad, He will visit his wife
here nd his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Art L ch. He expects a discharge.

Bill oryell entertained friends
and reI tives last week. who flew
in from Terre Haute, I~.

Fore- Most, L-;-urel, haa: Visitors
fly in f m Los Angeles.

Aden B. Livingston stopped at
the air art last week showing the
hew Ta lorcraft Twosome. Tfi'Is
Ship is i production at the rate of
20 a d and, the four place ship
will go into Pioduction 590n. So
we exp ct to be flying some new
airplan soon.

UN~ n~~:':~~?2~~eI~ .,-----,--------,

~t;~d;~g i~- ;~~~;;,;;~ ,; tho CO_llsouthealJt Wakefield
adjustrtlC'nt. People should be' most _'(By Mrs. Ellis Johnson)
careful: in what they say to thcl->C ,
neurotics. Those who went through A.'E. Nimrod was a Sunday din~
the stress of war arc not rc"poo- ncr gucst in the R. A. Nimrod
sible fbr the condition in whICh hoJ,nc.

~~:Yi~;~is":: <~~~ ~~~10~~~bl~'h~~~ the Jack Parks were Friday

they s4crificcd." ~:~~~~ h:i~~~rs in the Orville

Failjre to meet needs of Ihe
soldier who fought in World War Bill Lerner, who recently rcceiv-

~~~~~~~~:::~~~u~;~~~d~~; ~;~~~; ~~~~A;~:~~~dr~~~i~~~w:::

t
Sunday dinner and supper guests

Fatll rs and mothers of Q.ll1C'r in the George B. Aistropc home.
countr" s would like to have the Miss MyJct Korth assisted at B.
advant g('S offered in America. W F d . k -~ I t k
It is tHe sacrifices of these youths tu~ni.:: he~~e ~~t~rd:Sy e~~~i~g~C
which ~establiSh the privileges of Dennis and Dianne Carlson
democ acy that all here enjoy., spent Thursday and Friday with
Libert -loving people have estab- their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
}jshed Jnd protected this heritage. Lu~d.

Boys, who made the supreme N1"r. and Mrs. Elli!J, Johnson, G.
sa.crifi:

E
those :-rho have return- Alf~ed Johnson were Friday eve.

cd mal ed for life and those who ning, visitors in the Oscar Bloorn
are tr. i?g to readjust to pcacc,,; Quist home.
time hi 109 deserv(' the profoung Wr. and Mrs. Ted Harrison of
apPTCCiftiOn a.nd consideration j:\J; Omaha,' were Sunday afternoon
all. Bo. s commg b~ck apprecia~'r. visltors and luncheon guests in the
the qUI t and secunty of home lTJ. Fr€!l:.l Harrison home.
contras to the rough and tur:tble Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and
of bat~e. A new order of thmk- Dean were Sunday eveni,ng supper
ing ha been set up. Mr. Sam~cl~ guests in the Henry Ockander
son a ealed for understandmg home near Bancroft.
among II peopl~s. Mrs, R. A. Nimrod and Mrs. Ray

R. . McGUIre, preside~t of Hal:lgren visited Mrs. A. W.•rl-
Wayne county War Dads, mtro,- son and her houseguest, Miss Ann
duced tre speakel~, .. 'Johnson, Tu~day afternoon.

Jean IBoyd led m the smgmg of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg
"America." M:s. Jason Webstcr spent the week-end at Ruthven,
was actompamst. Iowa. visiting Mrs. Holmberg's

Rev. O. B. Proett. offered pray~ cousin.

cr. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morten-
A grdup of War Dads had dinner son and daughters were Sunday

with M~.. Samuelson at Hotel Mor- dinner and supper guests in the
nson l' ursday evening, ('Ian:-n Isom home near Allen.

---,.-~_._- Mrs. James Chambers and Mrs.
Personal Tax Due. Sackcrson were Saturday after-

pcrsoral taxes become due No- noon visitors with Mrs. IR . A.
vember 1 and the first half is de- Nimrod and Mrs. Anna Anderson.
Iinquen December 1. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Otte and

--1-------.----- Sandy and Phyllis Swanson were
Enten'i Hospital. SundaY visitors ~nd luncheon

Mrs. . A. Seagren of Wakefield, guelSts in the Jack Hanson home.
entered a local hospital Monday to S. J. Rhode and sister, Mrs.
receive edical care. . Al~ha Booton left for. their home

at ott -Lupton, Crl, Thursday
lAIR ACTIVITIES aft r two weeks' visi n the G. B.
I Ais ope home~ ,
I euben Nelson, W a 'received his

dis harge at Fort Leavenworth
las week,' was a Monday dinner
guest in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Chas, Pierson.

Capt. and Mrs. Dale Tinttman
and Tommy, went to Lincoln Mon~

day' morning to make their home.
ca~'t. Tiritsm<¥1 received a ter-

Stude ts making their first solo mi I leave until December 26.
Gight f r the week were Harold r-. an'd Mrs. Roy Sundell, Capt.
Miner, akefield, and Joe Rogers, and Mrs. Dale Tinstman and Tom
Randol h. my I,were Wedrtesday evening vis

itors in the Chas. Pierson home.
Little Lyle Boeckenhauer, son of

Mr. and -Mrs. John Baeckenhauer,
f('lI: at hiS home Thursday atld cut
his Iupper lip so it was necessary
to have several sitches takl1h.

Those visiting Mrs. Walter O~te

during the week. were': Mrs: John
McCorkindale, Mrs. Fred Har-
risdn, Mrs. J~aul Everingham, Mrs.
Johin Hanson and Mrs. Marie
Clough.

ic
s. Josephine GJ+<;t.Bafson, Mrs.

Ha ry Gustafson, Hah:Y and Mary
we Wednesday visitors in the
Mil on Gustafsc,m home. Mrs.
Gustafson and 'children remained
ave ight.

r. and Mrs. A. W. Carlson
and their guest, Miss Ainn Johnson,
wer 'entertained at dijnner in the
E. . Hypse home We~ne5d!!-y eve
nin . Miss Johnson le~t for Oma-
ha iday'moming. I

r. and'M~.Earl Leonard, Dean
and Wilma were Sioul'c City visi
tor Thursday. They vislted Mrs.

C. ._ Leo.•. n.a.r.d. in. ahjPital.W•. hereshe was taken the f 1'5t of the
we k for obserVation.

r. an~·_Mrs. Fred arrison an.Pa .. EveringhllJT\ ",ere Soo

da.Y.· .B.up...•."...g.ueB.ts .. in.,~,the Wa t'Co Bon orne. Mr. an Mrs ar!Bo k alj"Mr. and rB. Melvin
'He t'Y WI re 'also gu.es .'GustlU'j"n tme from

.day eveni'ng for a week-
• ,/ I •

h;

}(1)~;;5\:,:,,~ ~ ~'0;; ~{:~~i::K; t:~::~ ,;~;;{: \,,j~' ,/~~~:.1 ~4~1~f:~~ ~t· ~I' ";;C\,~; :
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3 PC.
BEDROOM

SUITE

$149.95

Get the best of Old ManWinter. and keep the familyhapPy-indoors ... with thisupholstered sofa and matching lounge chair.

To help furnish anew home,or "do over" any bedroom.

SOFA BED

$59.95

For comfortable family living- and to .provide sleeping spacefor an extra gUest.

Hoskins. The officers, DaroJd BQ..
bier and Paul Petersen" were as..:
sisted by two alumni, Mrs. ,Marian
Seymour Petersen and Everett
Rees, both of Wayne., iTwo other

l ome .from Tokyo. alumni members, Lt. and Mrs.
81 Horrell, Who was with Franklin Victor, the la-tter the for-

a Jig t nnery crei'V' in Tokyo mer Betty Grosvenor; were guests.
when Americans landed there, ar- After the initiation, MiSs Macklin
rived home Monday. He was "on was elected to the position of See
the N w Mexico and the navy men retary Galileo and Miss Pedersen,
Were repared to meet any trou- Treasurer E~nstC'in. The meeting
ble, b t none developed. Jess was closed with a vjsil to the college
airplare spotter in the Pacific for grill.
manY~months. He hilS his honor- I

able lscharge after serVing since ' BIRTH RECORD
A~tL t, 1942. He _will ~: here for A daughter weighing 7 pounds,
a tIm I at Frank Horrell s. 12 ()unces, was born Tuesday. Oc-

-- tober 3D, in a local hospital to Mr.
On Guard In Be-rlin. and Mrs. Arnold Janke of Winside.

S. gt. Willis G. Lessmann, son A daughter, Mary Jay, was born
of Mr . Amelia Lessmann, is on at Norfolk Thursday, October 25,
guard duty with the 82nd airborne to Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Henney,

~~~;i ~ ~r"~~~l~n~d~~a:~Sctii~nt7~ jr. Mrs. Henney is the former Mary

the b ttle- of the bulge, central :;:; i~r~f~~~~~:~lgin.Capt. Hcn
Genn ny and was with the troops A son was born Friday, OctobC'r

Aboacd USg Cyrene _Herbert 1~~;~1 ~t %~~~~E~:~~~E:r{~~;; ;i,~~~;:~~,d~~SLr~~Cl,\~~~;S
~'r:'I~I;~~be;~tio~~~, Ofca~:~lI~ni~ badge, p Ie heart, bronze armw Wayne. The officer. who has be-en
shown at work aboard his PT boat ~~~~~ ~e:/~~ n. citation and good inl service four years, arrived Sat-
tcnder, uss eyrene, anchoreq off u~day, October 20, after being on
S . h l'h·I·· ~ h J ~ ---~ sulbmarine duty in thc Pacificama.r. In t C ~ lpplnCS. Q as <;, Ear ~- High Itt-cord

G-OClS to Wu..'·Jlin-J.,.rWn. been 10 the Wl vy SIOCC Marc 1944. i AR lc hn A. Sahs was s('v- ~~c~~u:~oString. He expccts a dlS-
Lt. (jg) LeRoy Anderson, who (Offlclal U. S. navy photogr ph.) cnth f' H c!HSS of 155 ~raduHted

went to Chicago fot reassignment,

has been assigned to temporary Home from Servi(·e. ~~~;so ~~:~~,ai~I~~nn~~e~~II~~Oll~~ !Wcsl Point schools were closed
duty in Washington. D..c. H.e came I l' SgL Mike Karel received his has b en moved to the naval aIr bCf;:RUSe of polio. Albert Peatrow
here Tuesday to get hiS Wife and honorable discharge last week at statio~ at Miami, Fla. He is a sky, jr., 11, died of the disease.
son who have been at Dr. J. T. Ft. Leavenworth. His wife met him
A~derson':S, and the thrpC' leave in Omaha Thursday and the two ~~~ ~fi ~~t;~nd l'ylr.s. A. C. Salls of Capt. Jack Lloyd, who claimed
thIS Thursday for the east. came to Wayne Sunday. T. Sgt. Jail is scheduled for oJ)cra- to: be a famous old westerner and

Karel was in the armed forces 40 tiona I Itraining to become a. U. S. soldier of fortune, dit'rt at Albion
months to the day and served 31 naval ~ircrewman. Monday'w.sl week. He said he was
months In the finny air corps in The !youth enlisted last Januill'y wilth BUffalo Bill on his tour of
Porto Rico. His future plans arc 8. Etj.rope.
indefinite. _~ _

~E:," ~mms"- f:M; F~d~rever;'~rid the -f~~i~~ promoti~n fro;-firs;-·~eut~nant.
~ ,!"lI!tWI of \\ra1f~>(j Carlson, Russell Pry- Capt. Canning is on te~lnalileave

or" Don Car]~on and Qilbert Dang- Wl.~ilebruary when he witl I"'e--
berg. ce . ·scharge.

-- --
, ()nils Ttlesday.

Sgt. Edgar Fri'cdrich who spent
many months in Italy', telephoned
his sister, Mrs. T .. J. Hughes of
Wayne, Tuesd·ay. He was at Camp
Patrick Henry, Va" and expects to
be home in n few days. The
Hughes family will me-et him in
Omaha.

2 PC. LIVr'ING ROOM SUITE

~169·95

<:"'1~7{t4 ~AVAILABLE ON OU~THrurTYPAYMENT PLAN

(More Sei·vicc News on page' 3, Lffi\'ol'S after Visit.
section 2) Pfe. Delbert .Tensen left Mon-

ArriveS l"rhln~·. ) ~;~n~~~ f~t. 45~~~~~e~I:~~~~:~h l~~~~~
S. Sg~. ~~}le Youngrn:yer, wh.o his parents, MI'. and Mrs. IvaI'

_had been In Europe, ~rl'l\'cd Frl- Jensen hert;~. Pfc. .Jc>nsen expects
day. He is honorably dIscharged. to go to Camp Bowie, Tex., from

Earns Promotion. IF't· Lca\'e~worth.
Johl\ Burrington, son of l\Ih".,'and Returns from Guam.

Mni. P.tl~l 'Harrington, who is sta- S. Sgt. James Kingston who flew
~ioncd in Gcrmlln~, was. recently 35 missions ovel' Tokyo. arrived
promoted to 1'5 al tel' bemg made home Monday from SantaAna, Cal.,
company clerk. where he received his honorablc

diSCharge. He served thr<'E' years
and four months. The young man is
In the Glenn Allcn horne and his
futun' plans arc not yet definite.

Jlome from Oklahoma.
HAZe Robert Palmer spent Sun

day hCl'e with the Wm. Palmer
family. He is I1m..- at the U. S.
naval !J~~p,Jtal at Norman, Okla.

At carlson lIome. Here on Tennlnsl Leave.
Sunday dinner and supper Capt. and Mrs. Beverly Canning

guests--' in' the Clarence Carlson and RC'ed arrived Sunday evening
home in honor of Pvt. Carlson who from San Antonio, Tex., wll('rC'
is home on furlough were Mr. and Capt. Canning recently received his•••••••••••••••••••II••IIII1I1I1I1......BII............... Ar~ives H~re Sunday.
• RJ PIc. vVJlford LlOdsay, son of the= F b II : ,John Lindsays, arrived home early· SI·x~Man oot a -ISUnday morning. He had been a= : pd'on"r of tho Japs nearly four• -I years. ,1 Ie waR With marines on= Wayne Prep vs. Emerson : Wake "land when that outpost fell

! F'fliday, November 2 5~~rD~'~C;a~~~r,fll~~l~~~le ~i~~ b~e~~~~= : at Norman, Okla., for a check-up.= At 8:00 p. m. : HiS folks met hIm at Wisner.

• ~ To Arrive Soon.
Wayne College Field : Sgt John B. Lynch, who had

Il: been stationed in China, flew over
Admission: : the Hump about October 1 to Cal-

• . : I(uttd IndIa, where h(' awaits= Students 25c and Adults 40c Illl transportation to the states Tlils
• U IS IllS second tnp home as he spent
: •••III1I1Ii1DIlIiUilIiIiIilIiBillillll•••III1I1I1Il1IiIilIilIlil ••••II••II.UIlIlIll.B: a fUllough III the states some tIme

E~ts to Come Soon.

~u':11,t~:h~ui~d~e~~n~i~h~::('~;:
pean th~atreJ writes that he .hOpes
to be hotne soon. All men With 60
points will leave at the end o! the.year. Walter has 66.
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Play to SCOjieless
Tie at Tekamah

Wayne and l' mmah fODtball
tC'ams bnttl1P(} tD scorcl£'s!'l tiC' at
Td<nnwh last W£' nf'sday eV('TlIng.
TC'!(l\mllh pl'ndra cd thf' Wayne
Ill-yard lme tWIl:'C' and Wayne of~

fered Dne serious hreat. John Kyl
is ('oach at Tekamah, and R. A.
Speece for Wayne,

A thid \Vh(l~~t(flC' 1\ pall of shoes
from It 1iollOl1l11l sln!"p one di:ly,
relurl1l'd the next day to C'xchange
thclll lor ,I pillr the nl,;ht size.

Buys Iiouse in Plpn't<.

,John JaTllc>i bought thp Frpd
(;Ioe propt.'rty'lO I'WI('(' and plans

]n (;Icnclale Mrs Swital rout
ed a would~h(' purse snatcher With
a book entltlcd, The Lady Means
Busmess.

At Rockford, Ill, detectives
dashed posthastp oul of head
quarters on ItJe report that a dead
body was floatmg In the river.
Returning, 1hey disgus.tenly rc
portC'd they had ll'ft It where It
\.',3.S 11 \\-dS a dead c,d,

Zoo~kl'C'pcr Arthur GI'('pnhall of
PorI land, (lrc, rubbed hIS eyes 10

wonderment wllf'n he arrived to
fcrd the monkeys. Apes were now
a gaudy green and the brown ring
tallrd baboon a gorgeous golden
hue He later found ~\.omf'body had
tDssed newly harvested walnuts
WIth Duter husks IOta thc cagc
and the mDnkeys SODn learned to
paint themselves with the stain
filled husks.

An eflstern golfer tf'('d Dff on
No 1:l and made a hole In onc
on No 12.

Three police patrol wagons
known as "pie wagons" _. were sold
for pic' wagDhs m Manhattan.

PollcC' found H smart ly shod
wooden leg standing alone on a
street corner m Chicago.

THE

the JHller·cook IS Dut of tDwn and
t1l1lt those who are put in the
calaboose wUl get u restrIcted diet,
because neIther he nor the deputy
sherIff can cool, He added, "and,
we don't exp(>Ct to learn."

NearlytoO%

Coverage of the

County Field

Deputy Sheriff CamC'ron J{)llPS
of JacksonVIlle, Fla, followed all
the If'gal procedure 1Il serving
adoptIOn papers on a :~-month-old

infant. Jones read trw papers
whlie the baby gurglrd TIll' law
says the [mpers must be placed 1I1

the hands of the' rl'ClplPnt, so
tl'Ones tucked them under thc 10- to move t!len' Mr. and M.s. Clay
fant's ann. He saId It Wl1S anI£' ton l'OWP1'$, who an' III tIl{' Plf'rce
of the toughc~t Jobs Df Ius law ·prop('rl), plan to IllO\(, In Waynp.
enforcem('nt career

Pheasants 8a99 d
By Sitti,ng Hunter

A bltnd war veteran, gUIded by
a paralyzed compaOlon. drove H

rented car through thrf'e miles
of heavy traffiC m Boston beforc
crashmg mto a tree. ~

"A man's not a good soldier un·
less he dDes a IDt of grlplOg." So James Mason whD was hod car~

says M. Sgt. John Wcst('rvelt, 77'1 TIer In 1894 when Central school
Santa Ana, Cal, whD claims to ~e wa.s hUllt If} Phtladelphla, enrolled
the army's olde~t mC'mber. He IS III thl' srhool as a student at the
waiting to be mustered DUt after age' of 71.
47 years of service.

As Fisherman Murray Henry
rested hiS oars to have a smoke
in OntarIO, a 4¥.!-pound bass jump
ed into the boat and knocked the
CIgarette from his mouth.

Mrs Smith of Chicago, was
frank about her apartment when
she adv<"rtised: "For rt:'nt--dark,
dirty four-roDm apartment."

SIXTY-THIRD YEAR

ThE' MatthcslUs tWinS, Fred and
Franl( of Chicago, who said their
close resemblance gave' the army
gray halrs, confused their sister
on discharge from the servIce. The
sister was on hand to greet them
as they left the separatIOn c<,ntcr.
With famIliar affectIOn she grcet
ed one, "Hello, Fred." ''I'm
Frank." he replied.

Twins Returning from Army
Baffle Their Own Sister

In Identification.

Hunter C?ynl Kelly of Pullman,
Wash., bet;.'ame very weary roam·
mg throug:h the fields Without
finding any pheasants He sat dDwn
to rest, too tin'd to care when
he heard the gun1lire of other
hunters cDming closer. He Just
sat therq until he had bagged his
limit "Of the birds they had flush
ed_

I I " •

'J.r1 S(;Olli''Wt~eI~
s Heing Obset'ved

Tah.es.Flrst onJ"Jane.
Do.vld Hampl", jr, took first on

'the non·f1ymg plane at Norfolk
,scout mcctlng.

"

lie~ 'Lowe Memorial Is
",mdl/cted in Cabin Here

, Monday Evening,

~ is n~tlonal girl 51'O}!1 week,
HlCd in honor o[ Juliet I.>Owe who
unded gid scouts of America and
hose birthday was October 31. To
'nor tIlis occasion, all girl scout
ops partidpate in a Juliet Low.:

iendship <:cl"cmon~.. at which tlllll'
up contributions lU-C presellted
the national Juliet Lowe me
rlall[tlInd. This mOney is used to

lp girl scout orgnnizations
ug1~out the world. The fritmd

p ceremony in Wnyne was held
'the girl scout cabIn October :"'9
th Miss Lulu "Vay in charge and
troOPS taking p.a rt.

\Vnync girl scout assDciation was
Il'ganitcd in the full of 1942. 1t
sists Qf lenders. co-lenders and

committees or sponsors made
of at least three troop mothers
m each troop who aid the lcad~

WhenC'ver necessary.
ayne has five girl scout troops

presl;~nt. Troop,!, or the senior
Up of city high school girls has

iss Mal'ybeJle SchmItt as h'ader.
. Leonard Strong is leader of
p 1I; an intermediate group

rom the city school IS Troop Ill,
, 5S Ruth Williams IS in charge of
the Brownie troop in the tmining
school; Mrs. Paul awe-lski is lead-
C'r 'of the Bro C' Troop IV m the

, city school; p V, an interme-
diate group the training school
is led by Miss 1u Way with Mrs,
W. G. ScllUlz as co--Ieader.

The associatIOn has received fi
I nancial support from many Wayne

Organizlltions and clubs recently
'and wishes to thank all who have
cOfltributect so generously, Some of

, the money has been used for lead
ership training, for brmging speCIal
speakel"S to Wayne and for genernr"
up-keC'J) of the girl SCDUt cabin.
Mrs. W. G. Schulz attended ~irl

'seout trammg camp in SIOUX City
for two da:ys last summer. Mrs.
" nar.d Strong went to Columbus
his month to attend a two-day
raining cent~r, Miss Glossmger,
presentatJve from the natIOnal

branch office in Kansas City, con·
dueted a two-day session on or
ganization and leadership here 10
September, 1944. Mrs. D. A. Hay
worth of Sioux CIty, trainer fDr
leaders, came to Wayne last ND
, ember to speak at the girl scout

lIy here.
The girl scouts were responsible
I" a booth at the recent cDunty
aIr and they had displays in some
f the store Windows in Wayne
uch is bemg accomplished
rough the efforts of the girls and

clr leaders.

:1 L..tt Ba I"rH t t urri wei home

I ~a~~dl~II~~~~O~'e~~o~~~~ ~i~r,i!~~~
Minneapolis,

In BowUng LmlKll~· H k
Games sC'hedulC'tj lor next w('C']c •• I U t

in the 10CHI bowhng leHgue HI'", US In9 S pse
Wayne Produce vs. Wayne Poul~

try. November 5, Tietgcn Hatch·

ery vs LegIOn, November 6, Busl- B' L t F II R •
Wayne Hi~h Is Dismissed ~.ess Men vs, TWin Bar, November y a e a aln

For Twcl Days as Staff 0----~.- _

Attends Meetings. W PI Effort to Curb Hallowee" to New Orleans [or training as
Thlrty-one stUdents, seven sen- ayne ayers Vandalism Is Promoted girl scout Ie d t t~ Ii 1

iars, 12 jUniors, eight sophomores Have All WI"ns In Early Period. camp a cr a e na ana
and four freshmen, earned places Th~ gnrage and two cars beiong~
on Wayne h;y.h school honor roll Ea'rly Days from the Wayne ing to Henry Mau northw~st of
for fll'St SIX- eek period To be on Herald for October 31, 1929 Wayne, were destroyed by fire.
the honor rol a student must have Wildcats Go to Kearney Wet \vcather upset corn husking 1'h(' P. A Nelson general store
an average 0b 2 or bt'ttcr With no • Friday for Last Game plans. Over mght, clear elements in Concord, was destroyed by firf'.
grade below . This IS in keep\ng Of This Season. WIth enough frost to make the Paul Pl'arson, son of Rev P.
w1th the national honor society. 'corn snap easily disappeared and Pearson of Wayne, and Miss Grace

IIJldegarde Bue'Iter and Dick Wayne State Teacher'S colll'gc rain fell for three days A month Sundstrom were married at Joliet,
Campbell, JunIOr'S, and Esther football team maintained Us unde- of vigorous work wllI be required Ill. Octoher 26. 1929.
Buelter, sophomore, earned the feated record fDr the seaSDn Frlday tD harvest the eDrn Frank Kurrelmeyer, ,10e Cad~

Mrs. Ed Meese, 'registered nurse hight'st pOSSIble average, 1, which by winning over YanktDn here by HallDween vandalism, which cte- ::allad.cr and Earl Ca~~ were In-

and Red Cross nurst', whJ'spoke to means gradeg In all subjects were 26 to q. stroys WIthout the remotest sug- 'oJU
1
rwpd,nl~."al"" three-car aCCldent west

Wayne Women's club Fnday Dn 1. OthC'rs on the rDli arc' Jane Halfback Jim Anderson carrlcd t f .~ ,-
"Changing Pattern-<; Df TomorrDw's Bridgman, Nonnan Ellis, Mary the offenslve for Waync. He scored ~~~n;n('uorbC'~~'a~7th~~ld~~~u~~o~~ Mr and Mrs. .TDhn McClam of
HC'Hlth," rt:'ported hpalth conditIons Ann NewtDn and Aletha Pflueger, three times, tWlee In the fll'5t quar- lum IlcC'nsp (ilsturbs no traditIOn RRnclolph, observed tpeir 61st
In Wayne very good. ImmUOIzation semors, Jim :!NIssen, Jun.lDr; Harlan ter anI) once in the second peIlOd that IS worth preservmg ~~;:~dlng flllnJVersal'y October 22,
which haS been dDne, yearly ex- HeIer Hnd DclVee,R£'lkDfskl, sopho- He aldp tossed fi touchdown pa>is M I'(hlh 1 )hnson :26 I h ,-
ammatlon of schDol Children, good ~orcs, and I Phyllis FDster and to lIaJfbaeJ, Joel Gat<'woOl.I who ran 11'1' I~~ "Mr a'n{d Mrs' G: (~~~~e{i MiSS ~fJ!da Buss of Hoskms, and
sanitatIOn cond1tions, some physI- Eaune-I! Palm('r, freshmen, with av- 3:2 yards for a counter m tile third Johnson of WakC'flC'ld, dIed In San Ralph I'airhanks Df Norfolk, were
cal helps by Klwatlians and others, ("rages Df 1.2$, which means three perJod.l'~xtru POlOtS were m,lde by Ppdro Cahf in OctDber 1929 marrwd OctDber 27, 1929.
milk lunches for children, high l's <wd one 2. ' Bobier and Mandl. Yankton's only from 'IOJuries' suffered wh~n sh~ He-rny Gcmelke, 77, of Pilger,
standard grocery stores, pure WR- Alice I3lcrrrnan an,d Leo Kilian, fll'St down came m the last play was in a car aCCident dIed October ]9, ]929
ter and effiCIent disposal system senIOrs, Anoette Nelson, junIOr, of the flI'St quarter. Wayne made Carl JacDbsen of Sholes and A daughter was born to Mr, and
were mentioned. Mrs. Meese noted Manlyn Bar¢lman, Mylet Barel- 14 fmit downs. MISS Opal Po;ter of Carroll' were Mrs Otto Test of Wakefield, Oc~
the hot lunches available for col- man and Eugene Vahlkamp, soph- On the second half klck~Dff End married October 21, 1929.' tob~r 27, 1929
lege students and she believes such ,omorps, DlcHi Baller and Claire Merlin Hoffman of Yankton, suf~ Dr. Walter Bcnthack of Pierce, I'lre thought to have started
could be provided to advantage fDr Simmerman, !freshman, LSD, which fered a broken leg. The member bought the W. O. Gamble estate frDm a defective WIre damaged
all students. !l1eans two l's and two 2's; Lois was set at the field and the youth property m Wayne for $10,000, }:~dqDnelson drug stDre in Wake-

Wars are followed by epidemics, ~tudlg~m and Janice John.<;on, jun- was taken to Yankton 10 the Beck- planmng to establish a hospital .
Mrs. Meese stated, ij.nd mamtain- I~S, 1 GO, each wlt.h hv<: subjects; enhauar ambulance. Wakefield WIll ~ote N~v('mber Mark Swihart, jr: Df. Wmside,
mg health TI'quires continuous ~,Ia Brammer, senior, BIll Kugler, Wayno (26) Pos. Yankton (0) 12 19:29 on IssU!ng $70000 in sUffered lnJury tD hiS right hand
watch. The speaker favors coor- JUmor, and JDann Harvey, sophD- Pfund ~ Ie D. Anderson bo'nds fo~ a new school.' when the member was caught m
dmflted health in home¥\,and morc.. 1.75, three :l's and one 1; Da- Otto It . Boyles Kathryn Kemp Df Wayne, and a corn eJlevatDr'

Hschools. l,'ood, rest and ree"rccrtlOn ~id ('arhart and Marianne March, VonSeggern .... Ig Koch George Moore of Wmsidc> were l\frs. am£,s ouse, the former
are three essentmls to health. Mrs. ~unJ(Jrs, 1.80, ~ach With fl~e sub- Wolverton .. c PhIllips chospn tD represent Wayn~ coun- IY!arg~ret Hennessy of CarrDll,
Meese told that a health survey of Jects, Marlon l' oote, Vlrgmla Mey- MIller .. rg 'Lindsay ty In the state YDung CItizens' djer! ~n Omaha OctOber 23, 1929,
soldH:'rs was a gtbod crDss~sectlOn er and Adellihe HDeman, JunIOrs, Ansnes .. rt Huber contest in OmahR. aged ,)6.
Df the nRtion, anti officials found the fIrst t\~o WIth five subjects, Brady re Hietman Mr and Mrs. J. C. Pawelski ob- Early Wayne Happenings.
they could locate a man's homc and Nyla Lmidsay, sophomore, each Hatt . qb Crowe server! their gDlden weddlOg Oc. FrDm Wayne Heraid for NDvem~
regIOn by hIS health 2, four 2's. Anderson .. hb Cook tDber :l6, 1929. ber 2, IPl99 Dress shirts and wool

TuberculDsis IS \on~ of the dis- Attendance record for fIrst six Rhebb ht Wietmaer MiSS Manon JD TheDhald went waists arc fDr sale at Aug. Piepen.
cases which can be cDntrolled, Mrs. w~eks showed that freshmen led Mandl fb .. G. Anderson stDck's Rev. Thomas Bithel
Meese stated. SIX Df seven cancer w1th an average Df 298 out of a Wayne substitutions _. Best, Beck- F' A S is delivering a CDurse of lectures
cases can be eur~d If tre-ated In POssi?,le 30. Sophomores were sec- cr, HolmqUist, Swanson, Schutte, ~ aIrS re uccess In Carroll . W. F. Norris IS now
time. The spC'akjr urged healthy ond, SenlDrS third and JUruors Long, Butler, Graber, MDrtIz, I h A In Manda Oscar McKay's dray
boclles as the he t means of pre- fDurth. The average daily <!tte,nd~ Gatewood, BDbier, Relfert 1 Rob- n Nort east rea team ran away With hlm,at Car-
\,rntlng polio. Sh suggested that ~~~~ {~~ i~~at~~71 s;~~oobl~as 201 crts, Hendrickson, I-ligglOS, MItch- rDll and no serlDUS damage re-
al! ha\-e phYSICal heckups at least ,elL . Wayne Board Represented suited. A ThanksgiVing ball
once a yc-a,r and that they aVOId Attend ConvenUQn. Wayne gDes to Kearney thIS Fn~ will be given at the opera hDuse
worry abDut their own heallh. Sch,ool was dlsmlssed Thursday day for the last game of the sea~ At Stanton Meeting Ex-governor Altgeld of 11-

Mrs W. S. HI" ssler lOtroduced and I' nday for the state teachers' son. Thursday Night. linOls, spoke in Wayne on the
Mrs. jIeese. - eonventlOn. Sup\. Stuart Baller at- Phl1lppine questIOn, silver and free

I~port on Convention. tendC'd In Norfolk and Lmcoln, and held in the activity room Friday, All. faiTS in northeast N.ebraska trade. . Herman Mildner retum-
Mrs. F. S. Morgan, Mrs. Ted ~nn Frank Landreth 10 NDrfolk Novetnber 2. A midway of bDoths, CircUit reported outstandmg suc- ed from Omaha after recovering

Foust and Mrs. L. F. Good I'('port- aMnl'~Sovm,_r"gh,an-,aMCCls,al"kuthaHtt"esn'ctYectan,dn SIde ~hows and games and a floor cess thiS season, when representa~ from an operation.
.' show I are planned. tlves from eounttes Df the gr;>up August Kalkenhorst brought his

ed on the state cQnventlon held at Qm/tha, MISS Jean Larsen In Lin- gt~dent counc:1 voted tD pernllt met at Stanton .Thursday everung. brule to Wimade from PaxtDn in
Lmcoln In Uctober. D rom, -and G. L. Campbelt, Mrs. 'a III-V rC'presentlltlve on the coun- Reports .were gIven. and plans for October, 1R99 ... Mrs L. L. Lush

Mrs. Morgan quoted r. Ren~ F.li..:aheth Wooldridgr', Fred RiCk- cli and John Parke has been elect- the coming year dlSCUSSed. H. B. went to Omaha tD receive care
nedy who saId tho a,tomlc age had ers, Mrs. Carroll Petersen, A. J. e-d for thiS office This group met Craven gave the report for Wayne for her hands which she injured
opened new door$. rhe fact that Atkms, Mrs. H. S. Scace, Mrs C. Wcdnesda tD hear the report of county, shOWing that the fair here SDme time ago. , . D. S. McVicker

Mr and Mrs R. W Lii,¥ left last good people outn~mbcr the evli IS I r Lindahl and R A. Speece in the comm~ttee lannmg the 8th had cleared a gDod SUIlL went to PennsylvaOla to buy a car-
The timon county j~1l1 at C'lay- Thul'sday (or' Kansas C'lly and Ex- encouraging and s Duld lead to usc Norfolk. Victory loan dn~e in school. Much enthusI~sm :-vas mamfest- !oad of wmler apples for the Mc~

ton, N. M, IS on a cDld lunch baSiS ("clslor Springs to spend ,t wl'ek or of atomIc energy or good lnstead Mrs Petersen presented the glee All students new to the high ed for next year s faIrs. Vicker & Rlchards firm, .. Rev. "
now, Shc'riff FrC'd Spradlin asked two Mr Ley IS atknding 10 bus1- of evil EducatlO11S a fallure un· club at Norfolk conventIOn In three schoal this year have be('n given Wayne fair board was represent- G R WeldDn, pastor of the B&P-~~~
local papers tn pnnt H nntlce that n('ss Hl Kansas ('ily. less lt teaches sel control. Estab- numhers, "Slumber SDng," "In a the Henman~Nelsonmental 3bl1Jty cd at Stanton by H. B Craven, (t;s"tsllCmhaUnrCohf L,n"ncWolanY,nWe~reanmdarrMlsled~~:(V~

--~--- ------ ---------- !l"hment of more recreatIOnal f~- Persla'nMarket"and"TheOakand test'fonn A Results of the t~ts Wm. Peters, Phil Damme, M. L. <.:

8a9gl0ng Or Japanese AdmoBral Yam-amo~o ~.ill:'~;l:dal;.~\;e~r A to LS~t7eO~ w:~~ the Ash." Her sextet, composed of ar~ 'H('pt In fJ1f:>S for gUldance r~f~ Rmgcr and Fred Baird. _ ~;~i~~~r t~4~}n8~~yn~ ~:~e~~I~~~
11' I:'cogm~cd a't the state mectmg, Jeanne Srnolskl" LaVonne Longe, crenae mRt("na! mDrmngs as 1,200 IJghts are now

A and In a bnpf nlO'~sage Mrs. Lut- Llld Brammer, (leone ~IelOe, An· Kindergarte.n News. I'~l~~I~;~~~C(~~~~;,s:~r:~~el~i~~:

I P r .L MO' ° AOr 1=0 e nnals gcn urged l('adc~slllP, ff'llowshlp g"IC Sl,~ckman and Aletha Pfl.ucge~: [ Carol Jo GIfford, Judy Suthpr- " In usc In Wayn£'S erreCl: ISSIOn In I rc and "lollowship" Ul club work. ~~ng Look for the SJiv~r Lm,i,ng , land and Dcnms Kern brought last WC'dnesday until Sunday m Chaplam Mallicy Df fame in the
1'1 I I 1 h' h . ddt B tt I b First to 8pot Nips. Mrs Foust cxpllitned parliamen SJlenlly mto thC' Night and TH.e story books. the Judge J M. Cherry home. They PlllllppJn('s, spoke III Wayne ...

If'J af'n~ an~lus 1 W Ie Wlpe ~~~t ofo:~~IC~V~he ~a; a~f~~r~~S~~~ J)oug ('annmg was thp fm;t to tary . ~Dc(>d'urc recommended fo; :"eddmg."' The prDgra~ was pre- Large black cats, spool cats. cat and MISS Frances ~herry, who was Grant Swartz, 15, son of Rev. and
~U\ev:~)I~~\oAh::l~albe;~mo~~o~~ known tD be rIding Capt T G spnt ttl(' Nips He rC'ached tor hiS club ~eetlngs sentf'd before the high school Wed~ masks and purnpkm men were named for Dr. Dawson, were In ~::~o~· dIl~d sa~ag~tu~~~,eri;w~~
the mDi>t bnlhantly executed mls- Lamphier. jr, of DetrOIt, was l1('al! mICrophone and broke the Mrs. Good told Ithat "goodness" nesday afternoon. made. The class modele~l cats, Ca~~olltnda~~I~~~~o~h~~:~~~ from gunshot wDunds suffered

' f th I W d I - h tt Y t' radIo slknrp. "Eleven o'clock," was the I~cynotet the conventlOn A(fairtil Sponsored. Jack,o'-Ianterns and Ha oween 10 ~ an D,n . . ,
~l.ons (; t ~ war' a~c a ayne cre Iter Wit ge 109 amamo 0 sCanning- sani In a matter-Df~fact which was attend d by 508 regls- Student council sponsored the cooklies from clay. Dawson IS a daughter of the late when DUt hunting in October 1899

~~~:~~~:r~~:o;~~:~~~£~:;~L~~~ ~:~:!~;:~~~;:f~~f:;:;!~~t~~~~~_vo~l~e P-oRs "!lack seclion and ~~~dr~;;~f:Je~~ t~ ~:~a~~u~; ~:~;,l ~~~;~~lc~a;9ce~~~h~e~~~~,:;;~ d~~~; ~~c t~~III~r~,~t~~~~~~~n~ngthe ~~V';'~,,~~c~~w~~n;n~~rlYMethod- tw~e~ f;~;ta~~~:~~ ;~ ~~~ect",~~:
takC'n by thp Bth Rir force With ward The- other bomber, in wlJich top ('ave:' swung into action. Mrs. LaFcll lhckmson of Wash- autumn decoratJOns a~d ,a vaned; '(~~"Wh.ere H~s,My ~:tt e Do~ Mr. and Mrs Ray Philbm, who ~~no:o~~~O~t all':no1s~9~m~0;:~~i~~
headquartC'rs In the PhlhpPlnes, was Yamamoto'.s personal staff, Yamamoto's planes we're about mgton, general federatIOn pre5l- p~ogram Dfdclrc~c dances and g~rls Gone and JaC~-D a~tE~rn~ have returned frDm New Orleans get wDrk Df any kmd, and in 1899
was clonked In spcrecy for more was sawC'd 10 two at the tatl by three milE'S away hf'aded down dent. who was Imlpressed With the c olce~ m? etc occaSIOn enJDY- ,were new SO?gs earnc. n where the former w.as m service, workprs are scarce. Wheat sold
than Iwo yC'rtrs, but complete de- 1st L' Rex T Barbar of Culver the southern coastllno towald Ka~ women's part at t~e San FranCISco ~ble20s~nJors sponsor the NoveIrl- rh.ythms the ch1lrrC'n enJoy Jhtt~- have opened their home at 6th for 37e, oats for lac and corn fDr
tails can nuw hf' rf'j{'ased. Ore" ., hill. Tile two Bettys were tuckC'rl conference. She aDso told of Ray e~h h.a~ce. h 1 1 II b mI~ ~~pres:lOn D

it
sWlOg~ an ee - and Sherman. 15c In 1895, and wheat is 47c,

Yamamoto was k,ll1ed April 18, Thus death come to the Jap- in close to each other at an alti~ Ramsey, Lincoln personnel dlrec- e Ig sc 00 carnlva WI e er- 0 ers 0 wa z musIc. Dats 16c and corn 20c In 1899.

~943, whi!c' fly,"" from the nDrth- anese general who had arrogantly tude of 4,500 fcct. Slightly to their tor, who had VISifed Panama and I C 189~ d <340

T k P .L 0, Th C· . Hogs were $3.25 m ;) an ",.rn Solomons island of Buka to promised to dictate the peace in rcar and l,SOn fcet above them whD feels that nat ons that are now a es ar-.:; In ree rucla ampalgns III 1899
Kahili airrlrome on the sDuthern the White House. And TDkyo were tWD sectIOns of three Zeros jealous of the U ited States will Dixon County Items.
tip of BougalOvllle, where he was radio confirmed Yamamoto's death each. learn to like this nation. Another I P E 'W EA' J

.1. • • 't: From Northern Nebraska Jour~to condurt an impection o[ Jap- a [ew days laler, Prepare [or Slril<e, speaker, Mrs, Ho.ghton, asked all n aCI IC ar are gains apanese
f' d hi d nal, Ponca, for October 24, 1884:

anese lur units. Lt. Raymond Hine of Ohio, Mitchell and hiS cD\-ering grou{il to stress rIlen span a trust baeTt to the Barton for the last SiX Ashes thought from a tannery
The trnp was sprung by a spec- piloted the only American ship pointf'd their noses skyv,rard and among prop e. n pa;g<~:ino~ a~ii~geaPy~~t gi~l:hemC~~ 1~~~~Yh:~~T~~Sp\~~ecl~:~~dca~~ ~ye . started a fire that destroyed the

ially sel('ctrr! combat team of 16 lost off the coast of BougainviHc. climbed to 15,000 feet. Tom Lan- Mrs. Mac You g, Mrs. R. B. weeks of the campalgn. Three SUI- town of Carthage, N. Y, the loss
jungle '\lr fnrcc Light~ngs wDrk~ The Japs paid more dearly, IDsmg phlCr, lead109 the attack section) ~ta;{l!~, :~. ~~er:eyersM~S. PhIIJppmes, Iwo Jlma and Okinawa Inches, and we were showered With ~~~~~~:ss:~~~ ~~~~:~:~ ~~~e~ belOg estimated at 10 million .. ",J

ing under the It-adershlp of Major three Betty bornb~rs and. three and WlOgman Rex Barber, when· In a, !-. na pa r, the past year 15 the outstandmg gasoline and fragments of the An effDrt IS being made to move'
John W. Mltl3'hcll of San Antonio, Zeroes.. level WIth the Bettys, dropped Mrs. A. C, Nortdn, Mrs. C Shul- record made by men aboard the plan€l~" Jap planes were bagged. the land office from Niobrara. '
Texas. J Pilot in Top Cover. their belly tanks and npped intC/l theis, Mrs. J. H. Foster and Mrs. destroyer, USS Barton, on which AHer the other destroyer retired Record at Okinawa. O'Neill and Creighton both want

Break Down Jap Code. Capt. Canning, then first lieut~ the attack at 300 miles per hour. Clarence Conger ~erved. Lt. (Jg) Leland Preston of Wayne, the Barton was left 10 the gulf to "The Barton Was assigned shore it. . The steamer Nevada ar"
The mission was an outstanding enant, was one of the pilots in the They were stIll a mIle away when The club me¢ts November 9 serves. Lt. Preston is now spending protect mme sweeps. "We spent bombardment almost the whole rived in Liverpool with the pas~

example of inter~service coopera- top cover for the operation. they were spotted by Japs. Three when Mi~Ruth.hW.ilh~ms;peaks a 30~day leaye here with his wife the next few hours wondering time from the begmning 1;9 the last sengers in a state of panic be~
Hon. Navy cryptographers broke' The Yamamoto mission had its Zeros peeled down to head off on "A G Begl nlOg' an Supt. and Son, Terry, and With his par~ which would get us fIrst, a plane or day. This consisted or firing .night cause of fIres which had been
do,",n a Japanese coded message to dramatic inception the night of Lanphier, but he whipped his plane Stuart Baller on "Education for ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Preston, a mine. Another plane made a try and day fDr the army and marmes burmng in the vessel for some
learn Yamamoto'g plans, The as~ April 17 when 16 crack fighter around and tangled head on WIth Today." The ways and means com- who met him in Omaha Monday a ha~f hour later but we shot him for over three months. The only days, .. Lumber mills in Michi~

~ignmpnt target the Japanese war- pilots were called tD the drab op- the Zeros. lIe caught one Nip witlrl mlttee WIll pres~nt a skit on its last week. The officer docked in down about 100 yards away. Later rest the crew had was 10adlOg arn- gan are closlOg for lack of dock
lorn was glven-.. to Admiral Marc erations shack on Guadalcanal. a sohd burst and the Zero explod- activity. Mrs. ed Foust will be Seattle His ship has been brought we Were jolOed by another destroy- munition and that isn't exactly rooto ... English mining and rail.

~~~c~~r'~h"~~:d~~a~\~r'Am:'~~~~Tht"h map~;ined ;oorl; was cha;~~d ~~::sL~~~~~~ [~~~e~nb~h:a:,::~ se~!~;dc~i~a~-ubentertains the ~~~t~~ ~'~I s;:~~':-tf~~ ~';~i~~d~: ~/;~t~~f~;.:~t"~h~Stsa~i~h~~ e~~ ~~~' [~:~or~,~o:o:::~:o~h~_~:~~ ;;;a~;',.~~~:nar~O~~~~i~:~CC~p~
&ircraft in the Solomons. To the "'\ e-ex~;. erne; v Wt~cn p~l~t~nt~e;; tops straining with maximum Women's club November 13. Cal., and his wife and son will ac- staydd two days until the mine shells and after I got back we add- ... Forty ocean vessels lie idle in

army's 13th air force fighters went ~e C t 0 ~eer ate Th f 11 w d speed to reach RahilL LanphIer company him there. sweepmg was completed:' ed 10,000 more to this for a total English ports because' of lack of
the actual job of intercepting a:gCOftha,;namot °th e~g; ~rl:f came lOto it broadside and cut Is Attending School. After the Wayne youth, took F~or three .weeks the Barton ~up- of aver 22,000 rounds. We believe workmen.

Yamamoto. ?" h ~osE orodetail w ; 10Dse with a hundred-to-one de~ Douglas Canning has left his po- some speCial training at Pearl Har~ portad landmgs an? ~ombar~gs that is more than any ship has ever A home dramatic troupe is be~
The operation was literally one ~~;~dc~~~c· e l' .very a flection shot. One wing of Yama~ sitton with American Airways be- bor a year ago, he rode a destroyer and then went to Ullthi for mamte- fired in a smgle operation. The ing organized .... A neW tele~

of s.,lit..second precision. It called I Elise ~'35 h t moto's plane crumpled, The bDmlr cause of the housing condition in to Uhthi in thfi! Caroline islands nanee and rest, ship has- been recommended for a graph line may be installed -be- \
for intereeption of Yamamoto's . xact ~ at : t e nex ~orn. er crashed flaming into the jungle. Miami. He and his wife have re~ and then went on the cruiser Hous- In fwo JiJmI, Campaign. high award for tllis outstanding tween Ponca and Sioux City, ••
twln..enginc. Betty bomber at an I~g the first of 16 olive-dr~bLlghti Barber bad gone for the other turned to Baton Rouge, La" ar«l ton to Manus, an Island just north I .The ne~t. duty of ~e Barton was performance in that campaign," Philo Graves moved from Wake~
exact location within a few min- nlOgs streaked down, t e cora Betty. His victim slipped and skid- the former is enrolled in the Uni- of New Guinea, south of the equa. With the fn'St carI?er stnke on te J S de field t<J Sioux City ... Wakefield
utes 'flying time of Kahili, thlj:'n runway and wheeled mto forma- ded wildly. Though his plane had versity of Louisiana to start on his tor and a terribly hot place. There Tokyo. Th~S .operatlOn was. In sup- Celebra. ~ ap urren r. people are organizing a fire camp-.

, the tnOlj>t powerful 'enemy fighter tion over the waters of Iron Bot~ bounced by the Zeros, Barber master's degree, speciahzing in he spent Chnstmas. He joined the port of 1l1hwngs on Iwo Juna. An After Okina'1a was secured, the
base in' tIw SolomDns. tqm s~)Und, where many a Jap and racked his plane around and roam' chemistry, The Canning daughters Barton January 2, the day the ship all-out reaction was expected from Barton remained in the vicinity for any ... Nature is so confused this

Complete tactical surprise was AmerICan ship had fa1len, The US- another pass, This time he co ~ had remained at Baton Rouge with left fDr the invasion of Luzon at the Japs, but not a single enemY' a month as covering force, The last season that two crops of straw.
obtained. After leaving their base ual route was up the island~stud- nected. The tail section flew 0 f Mrs. Canning's parents as the fam~ Lingayen gulf. plane was seen. The Barton and of July the ship went to Leyte for berries have bee'n harvested .••
at GCladl!lcanal, the Lightnings ded sealane north to R~bau~. But the Jap Betty, the bomber rollej:l By could find no suitable home in two other destroyers sank three a needed overhaul. "We were. at O. P. Sullenberger has ope:Qed a
skimmed the water 9ver 'a eircuit~ the course set by Major Mitchell over on its back and plummeted tb Miami. In PhlUppine Invasion. Jap ships and one was credited to Leyte when the news was received school to teach vocal music •••

r~avoiding rou.te of 494 was far to the left of the "slot"- earth ' V The trip to Lingayen was a mem~ the Barton. The Wayne youth then (hat the Japs had agreed to sur. P. E. Rush has 200,000 bricks for
t .t~at time the longest an all:over.water route d~signed Twiee the Zeros caught up Wi~ Case [s Appealed. orable one. The destroyer was un- spent a couple of weeks at Guam. render. I was in the wardroom lis- sale and will lay them for $9 per

, mISSion yet flown in the to aVOid ,the radaro-lnfested Islands the Lightnings and each eonta t C. H, Hendrickson has appealed der attack for mpe hoU!rS one, day Ne:,t the Barton was called t.o ,tening to the news and the rest of ~~fgh:d~atdh~=:,t~e:o;o:~:
.&:cift~-to make contact exactly of the ctntral Solomons. ended in a scrap. Thtee Zeros we to the supreme court on his appli- and a Jap SUICide plane Just mIssed Uhttli and then tmtered the Okl~ the crew and officers were at the

a's' pl9.r'fnOO at 9:35 a. to: ~Ucbell and liis men hugged the bagged, but Hine also went dowrP,. cation to intervene in the lot case once. SeveraI'shlps were htt. Tw6 nawa campaign. The ship left on movie on !;he quarter-deck..1 could also gets waterworks the p~ace will
, ,"Iti ':f>"8S almost as 'if the affair wateX" all the way, nevei getting Is perfect Mission. filed by Don Wightman against the ships that entered the gulf to sup- sch~ule but Lt. Preston was un~ hardly beheve my ~a~ at fll'St and be safeguarded in case of ire.,.
, h~d ~en pre..arranged With the abo\'e an altitUde of 30 ~f.et. The So went thEf engagement tl city of Wayrie. District court d~ rt the mtne sweeps ~ere targets able Ito go along for he had suffer- then dash~d ~mt and yelled at the A party of POX1CJl rnen made a

m~~~aJ, .CQDS,:nt of friend an~ course had been figured so that ~ealt the Japanese <high comman nied Mr, Hendrickso~~sappJication or.suicide .planes. ~e Bar~n .and ~ ~urns Wh~n a;phospqorous pro- top of my VOIce that tJ;1e .war was trip 800 miles west reaCh~Ithe
foe. " M'~:Jor Mitchell said. the interception would probably Its first body blow. Annals and also overrule;d hiS requestJof a sISter ShlJ? were sen~ to relIeve Ject1J exploded. I was a few feet over. No one W'ould beheve me for Black Hills, They "report re gh·

", I :'~J Vlltcial Sh1p'r~gged. ·t~ke place at a point on the south· jungle air 'hters are a • a new trial., these and the latter was h t by' a fro it and dove over the side into an instant but in a few s«.onds aU ton, O'Neill, Long Pine and Val~
";' w~ir.e ,.12 Lightmnils hovered 'western coast of Iroullllil1vllle ....tt tion-filled e death f ), plane almost inunediat<ily. 'About lhe ateI'. This undoubtedly made the_ships turned on soarcWig~ts. ontine busy and growing. Each is

i- above ,as top 'COVer, an:'altack,sec' ' time of 0935, AI- Yamainot~" es a sa'ge f' Lt. (jg) LeRoy Anderson who three seconds later a JllP l'!Cted my ~urn~ much lighter as the wa- whisties and sirens. Th~ add!tlon about half the size of' YMCa and
OUr -Ulghl\llng1l brusllM "cile, the 'enemcy [ValOr and: cy whic had heen here at Dr. J. T. A:nder" US for a target and started 'ving," tel' l1eutralized the phosphorous of colored f1~r,es and fore !ioses, each draws frOm a large territory.

lo~slaugh~,'ot,' 'eir:appsa' at will long,be cemembe",d. It'w s son's'left Friday lor Chicag" where writes Lt. f/:<1ston. :'This -rl'S the q?icllIy.:' Leland was sent to a hoo· made the greiftest Fourth of !.illy r.~~ed~':s\':y~:'ti:<i~~~u::.;"
ero !escort and I the' exact . the'perfec~ -missiqn~ . , he reports for Itassignment. fIrst one that .1Iad annetl at ,us eli.. pltal'J;hlp for,~weeks and got ftre,,:¥orks sh~~ I've ever seen. '", I} ""'~!t; ,

: :' jl '::1 :~,~ "(!;-;' : ..:. ' ,\.~,,', \V';' , .;..<", - II _. . . ...~,;' >I. .. I l' ; i I . ~ I: : _ . . ' " ll".'

J;'·;~,J(~ii.j,S';"ii;;!ii;"".~::,;;;"Iiilliitl;t4~!~~~Lt"",:,"\~~i,;'dJ\;~~,ti!;~;,; 1\~"~"w:;;.,I";;;&~'111':~~~'i;i~\~:l;IJ.,;;i. '
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P,bone 84

INSURANCE and

REAL ESTATE

The

Beckenhauer
Service

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Willard Wiltse, IJcens'd F.•mbalmer

BOG Pearl St.

Phone 305·J, for
Appointment

DR.J.T.
·GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Nellrocalom('tf'r Sendee
112 Ea~t 4th St.

Phone 49 ~'ayne, Neb,

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

FOR ALL

BRANDS

Now You Can Get It-New Mohllgas!-Result of
the Greatest Gasoline Develppment of the War!

You've read about it as war-power. Now That's FLYING HORSEPOWER on the
try it-as car-power: FLYING HORSE· road~
POWER-resulting from the same super Oflly .NEW MOBILGAS can give it to
power ingredients that go into U.S.A.'s yO,ur c:a,r"FLYlNG HORSEPOWER, for
newest lOO-octane aviation gasolines! planes for cars-is the result of 12 years of

, SoCOnY.Va~Um ~esearch ••• the World's
Fill up with NEWMOBILG~Sand thrill Greatest ~ata'lyt'lcCracking Research and

to this-experience ••. new flashmg getaway Refining Progr-£Un.
• " • new pick-up in traffic ••• new power Don't miss it-try itnow • •. FLYING

on hills. HORSEPOWERfrom NEW MOBILGASI
N'ew instant engine response at .all ' .i.' .

speeds: under every driving conditionl SOCQN'lI'·~Jl.CUUM,OIl. CO., IN~
1PNE IN ''INFORMATION ,PLEASE"_5PONSORED 'BY: YOUR MOBILGA5 .~~n.o.MDNDA"",ODIrNGSI ,elSO e.s.

Vitamin
Store

GRIESS

RexaUStore

lIMY WAR JOB'S OONE_SO HERE' COME

..,. Fheflylng
Horseppwer yo", get
from New MobjJl'~s

',result. from the same l'1g~"
dlent. that gave the superior
fighting Power to our 100
Octane Aviation GasolIne.

BUlT R. DaVis,
Referee

Notiee of Referee's Sale.

Notice is herE'b~ givf'n that hy
virtuh of an order of salp mad('
and e-ntered by the District Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
October 18, 1945, in an action
pE'nding in said court wherein Em
ma Timm et al are plaintiffs and
Albert Lambrecht et al arc dpfe:nd~

::Jnts, directing me to sell the- fol
lowing described real estate locat
ed in Wayne County, Nebraska, to
wit:
The Southwest Quarter (SW%)
of Section Twf"nty (20), the
North Half of the North
past Quarter (N%NE%) of
Section thirty (30'), find the
South Half of the Southeast
Quarter (8%8E%,) of Section
nineteen (19), all in 'Township
twenty-six (26). Range two (2),
East of t.he 6th P. M.

I will seE said rC'al estate on the
premises on the 26th day of N~
vember, 1945, at 2 p. m., at public
auction to the highest bidder or
bidders. Said property will be of·
fered for sale as a whole; said
Southwest Quarter of Section 20
will also be offered separately, said
North Half of the Northeast
Quart.er of Section 30, and the
South Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section 19 will be of~

fered separately, and all of said
real estate will also be offered for
sale in eighty acre tracts, and such
re-al ("State will be sold by 'such
method as will realize the largest
sum for the same. Said sale will
remain open one hour. Successful
bidder or bidders will be required
to pay 20 per cent of purchase
prioe on day of sale and balance
when sale is confirmed by the
court. Abstracts will be fUrni~hed

showing merchantable ·title free
froin encumbrance. '

bated this 20th day of October,
1945.

TO

N0'1'WE OI<' PROBATE
In the 'county court of 'Wayne

county, Nebraska.
In the mat.ter of 1h(' estate of

Gerl rude- Arrasmith, df'ceased.
Thl' Rtate of Ne-braskrl, to all

pef'flOnR interested in said estatt':
You are hereby notified that

Claudf' McConoughf'y has filed a
petition 'in said ;('ourt alleging that
Gertrude Arrasmith (]Ppar.ted this
life intf'state on or about thp- 2~th

day of February, 1945, and praying
that Claude MeConoughf''Y be ;lp
pointed administrator of said
estate. lIearing will be had on said
petition hefore- me at thE" county
court room in Wayne, Nebrask:'l,
on the 17th day of November, 1945,
at 10 o'clock fJ. m.
(Seal) J. M.. CHERRY,
nlt3 County J~dge.

SIJIERIl!'F'S SALE
By virtue- of an order of sale, to

me directed, issued by the clerk of
the district court of Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska, upon a decree rend-
ered therein a t the September
terIIl thereof, in an action pend~

ing in said court wherein the city 025t5
L of Wayne, Wa;~~ne' TaS- _

ka, was pluin!!'!! Van N.()TICE OF SUIT TO
Nonnan. et a nts, DEFENDANTS
Case No. 5206, I wil , on the 12th To .l,OM' Ovennan and Mar,rolret
day of NovelI1ber, 1945. at 10:00' Overman, his wife; Martin Bueh..
o'clock a. m., at the door. of the of· ner; LeRoy Overman and Cora
fiee of the clerk of said court. in Overman, hiswife: May Shank and

j;;i;imiiiiii~~i\i:i.!i§iiiiiii!Jitiiiiiiii_iii,I.FredS~, .her husband; Edmund
Suckett;Elsie Brig~s and Harold
Briggs,lter husb:ci,h Alice Nelson.
and Edgar Ne~sQn. hel" husband,'

, and LoITaine Mahoney and Floyd
Mabohe-y~ nOn~reside.n.~~defen.dants:

i Yo\,1 and .each of Y0;4 are hereby~,

~1,~M~':J··l!:;;;~~~~~~~~~~t·1no~ifled that. on t,he-llth da,YpfOctober, l~!;;"E£ta ;JacKson and:
~¢n~Jaeks'~n,Mr hU$PatJd, and
lda :M:oms;.\l!lil:r.ee lI1qrrIs'Iher

.'hU$blihd,filedtbeIr ,Petition''lh tM.
.. District .Courtil! Wayne c<>unt~•
• Nebl::a'i1>Jl, ,"~i,nstyou ,and eliell ,of,
.,'I .'i:~;::~<}:~~~~~ ~~~e:ra;;rd~f

. '. ,,!be.

Winter Flo Grease

P,ressure Gun Grease

Axel Grease

Husker Roller Grease

DIAMOND 760 OIL

D·X LUBRICATING
MOT()R FUEL

•
J~:~c~e::i;~;I~;~~d

Tires in the £0 lowing

• izes:

4.75x19 .5Ox17
6.00x16 .00x17

III

IJ 1 I~--_.._-;-'-- I;:':;;:;-:-;-R.a~orn~-Hej;('~ Fred-;~clter o~ d~e~R ;r~~nd the t house in Wayne. in said. of Lot 7 in Block 4, Of. th Origin~-left surviving her as her sole' and cou~t-;-~~~~:~, in and' for said -11~f said petition a'hd the -··~~ari~
, , 'So~l~~....,t U1h.w.e i eikes home. .rHcrman l{le~'becker of Ban- co • sell to the highest bidder Town of Winside, in Wayne Coun- only heirs at law, the following county of Wayne, on the 23rd day. thereof, be given to all persons In-

, '11 1M I 'IJQG ~~'''J-- . '" M.rs. 1;tenry Brinkm n e ,the Henry .Barelmans and for cash, the following described ty. Nebraska. S~id petiti~n allC'~~s named pe-rf'ons, to-wit: Will C. of October, 19,15. te-rested in said matter by publi:>h~
l(~ll ~d¢nt) a.groupoffrH.>nds who l,{e rt Barclmanil; of Wakefield, real estate, to-wit: am0l?-g other thmgs,that he plflm~ Fox, her son; Clifton C. Fox, her In the matter of the estate of ing a copy of this order In the

1 I I • 'evenu)g In the Wm. Barelnlans 81JLd Bel nard Bdr- South sixty feet (60 ft.) o( the tifb, Etta Jackeson and Ida Mor- son; EaTl E. Fox, hcr son; Pearl M. George W. Sweigard, sr., deceased. Wayne Herald, a weekly ncwspa-
",I: !,:,<, I,'" ,',' ,~",,, Elhardt PO$piShil home. elmans of \Visner, ~nd Dr. and Mrs, nortt! half of Out Lot' S~ven ris, and the defendants, J hn Ovcr~ Woodward, her daughter; and Nel~ On reading and filing the peti- pel' printed in said county, three
~~:-.Fox ,was :\Vi:th:',~: Mrs, ~ary Fish returned to L. B. Young.' I (1) tn Crawford and Brown's man, Nina Mellick, Alta,HuPhnor, lie E. Fox, 11C'r daughter; that her tion o[ John G, Sweigard, praying successive week!'; prior to said day

~ '. ""-.•.....•. '.'."~Jr:'~V~~.nPlaS.:D~"~ Belden Thursday aft.er spending a ~ -, Out Lots Addition tQ the City LeRoy Overman and MlY Shanh:, husband predccc8!';cd her and she that the inst rument filed on the of hearing.
,+~ ~'jW; ~-' Week lte'N' in the home of her Entertain~ 21ft Shower. of Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- are eac~ ,the, owners of a undivill~ left no child, no issue of any de- :23rd day of Odober, 1945, and pur~ (Seal) J, 1'.1. CHERRY,

d"l(.;i:e~n.lni laSt week at B~mard daughter, Mrs. Russel Preston. M . Gordon Jorgensen enter-- braska, ., cd % interest, the dc'fe ,dant F:d~. cf'f1sed child, nor any other hei!'s porting to be the last will and 0251.3 County Judge.
Daltl;)o"s., Mr. and Mrs. ,Aug. Rounehs of tain 40 guests Ht a misc('lIarH'OUS to satisfy the afo~ald decree, 'the mund Sackett, the owner of n Ij:l4 than thos(' flbovc namcd, who arc testament of said deceased, may be I ============

l\d1'S. Matilda Lage was a last ,Central Cit)', came Fliday -of last sho,", ('1' October 21 for Mrs. Alvin amou~t due thereon being $3,433 int?res~ a~d' the dpfendllhl~, J.:l.sil' all of tIll' ne'xt of kin and persons proved find allowed as the last willI·
wepk,Sunday',dinner guest in the week and stayed until Sunday in Will rs. Contest prizes we-nt to ~ith mt.erest, and costs and accrU- Bnggs, Allee N£'lson nmll LOI'rLlIIW intere'sti'd in the e~tate of said dc- and testaml'nt of said George W. B.enthack Ho"p.·t·al." t'~ Ar~h.UI'" M~nn. home.. ,,': the John Benjamin homp, They and Mrs. John Lutt. Mrs. Wm. Ml'yp.r 1I11ij' 'costs. , I\IJ.aho~e~ urI'" ca:h tl~e ownp!'s of Ct'<1sed. That I tH' prayer of said pp- Sweigard, sr., dpceased, and that ~
~ and: Mrs. Emi~~trom ~he HeIU'Y: Roune:hs family of and Mrs. Gene Helgren who pr('~ X?Hted.t :Wayne, Nebrasl<a thIS a ~/36, tntCri?S,t In salt! :Jtbove Ul'- tilion is fur a decrec det.ermining the £'xecution of Silid instrument Phone 106

" en,;, ,n, the. Q'Jas. Heikes home Cra~, attertded a family reunion scntt.>d them to t.he honoret'. Gifts 8th day t Ocloher, 1945. scnbe.d :eal estat.e. the time of the death of the dE'- may be committed to Henry H.
18s~:,W~ay, evening. In Laurel Sunday of last week. were given to Mrs, Willl'l's tJy HANS TIETG~N, Plam.tl~fs also pra~ fo: a occroc ced~nt and the nanws of he-r heirs, SWf'igard as executor,
'Mr. and Mrs. Albc-rt ~Damme Miss Mary Hicks who teaches at EIC'allo-r MaC' Brudigam who was Sherrff, determmmg and conflrmmg th(' in~ fixiJ}g the degree of kinship of

we1-e'last 'Sund~y'e~ning visitors Plattsmouth, spent ,the wet'k. dressed in minbow ,colors. 1"\\'0- , , terests a? .above sct. forttl ami for said hpi"" and the right of dc-scpnt ORDERED, That !i0\'emhcr 9, I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;:;_;;;;--;:;-;;~;:;;:;;:;;;
in the- AThle Ebker home. end in her parental Frank Hicks course lundwon was served by Al~ . SI RIFF S SALE the p~rtttlOn~ of saId rq~l ~'stal.c of slljd real ('state, barring the 1945, al 10 o'clock u. m., is assigned I~

M.r.. ami ,Mrs. Adolph Claussen hOllK". She attended the teachers' mEl and Mable LmchC'11 and Nadine- BY,vlrtu ,-;f an order of Ral{", to accordmg to sU~h rCSpf'ctllVc tntl'r~ ll:laims of crf'ditors of said deceased for hoaring said petition, whe-n all
W~~.IU.!it" S.unday evening cllllers convention in OJnaha Thurs<1oy and .Jorgensen. ---- .....;---_. .he di~c~e~suedby the clerk of ests, and UUl~ If SUe!.l .n~al esta((' and for such otlw-r und further rl'- IH'rsons intl'rcsled may apppar at
in··r~leAr:lhurMann hame~ Friday assisling with the !'cgislra- ,--,_._-~-, U\e distrIct oourt of Wayne coun· .cannot be eqUitably dIVided among lie-f as may be just, e{juitabk' and the coun1y court room in Wayne,
.~Jr~18nd'Mrs. Rudolph Harnmer lion; . • LOCAL NEWS ty, Nebras,ka, upon a decree re-nd~ the owners thereof, ttwn!sairl rf'1.~1 111'°1)('1' in tho premisrs. That said and >;how cause why the prayer of

t Ray Ham- Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Biche-l and cIted ther~m at the ,Februa!J:' teT~ e~tate be sold and the procprus dl- mat ll'r i.<; set for hearing bo[on' the the- Pf'l it ioner should not be grant~ Wayne, Nebr.
g last week. D W Baier were in the Alfred Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of Ala- thcreof, III an actIOn pendmg III vlded among the own('r~ tht'reof county ('ouri' of WaylH' county, Ne- ed; and_Iha~i:_~o~the pendency aStf

sederberg was 8 S~t- g.. .home Sund y even'ng 1 st mr-da, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Frank said court whe-rein The City qf according- to their rt'spl'ct!lvt" intpr- brusiuI, on the ~nu day. of NoV!'m~ I;,;;;,;;:;,;;:::..::....;.;;;,;;;,;;:;,;;:;,;;:;,;;:;.;;;; I;;;~;;::~;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;::;;;:;;;::;
\11'd8Y overnight guest of M.iss l,y~ They and w:1t.er BA~eT w:re Rich amI daught('rs Hnd Mr~ ,md Wayne, Nebraska, was plaintiff ests. Pray also for 1hr appoml- I)('r, 1945, at th(' hour of ten o'clock M "I R" I,

CutJlerlne, Cavanaugh October 20, at Paul Baier's Tuesday evening, Mrs. Gl('nn Hall of Omaha, Mr. and Alice M Jeffnes Cone. fo.nner~ ment of d ref'.'l ~;e to Jndke ~ue h In 1h(' fOJ enoon artlll....t. Inger )D .. T T J
Mr. Wld Mrs. 'Henry Nolte and and the were anlong guests at fino Mr:-;. H. E. 'frump of Plain~ ly AlIc,e M JeffrlCs, weI'(' dcfend- partItion I P1I('(] October 1') 1\"W5 r. . . ones

Vloltf'were last Tuesday ,evening Otto Bafer's Thursday cv('ning to view, MI". and Mrs. 'vV. n, Hall and ants (ase No 5214, I will on the You arc rpquI!pd 10 :1111:;\\rr <;:11(1 (Spal) J M CHERRY, REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS Osteopathic Physician ._A"-
v~itors in tile Gilbert Rauss home.. h lOtto Baier observe his birth Kent Wl'!·P .sunday glH'sLs at D. 5th ddY of November, 1945 at 10 00 pctlltGn on or h('fnre th(' ~I,jh d Iy o}.St3 ('..Gunty Judge Writf's ('very kind of insUrance EyeslExamJned _ Glass('!. FlttNl '
"M~. 81;1d Mrs. Emil Bare-1man and de p - Hall's. o'clock am, at lh~ dom of the of November It)13 -- - excppt life, Special attention to

~JI:nd were in Ule Fred Tucker a~ El If' . d M.. Thf' \\lm. Hall family and Mr. office of th€' clerk of saId court, in Etta JtH kson dnd Kf nl J lck~ INOTH]~ OF PROBATF. OF \\lLL Farm llnd Automobile Insurance Wayne, Nebr.
h8irte- at O'Neill, Tuesday last AId r~. Sj~~I:ber~IT~~f'an amo~"S· and Ml·s. Edwin Kif'lbJock of Oma- lhe' court house in ~ayno, in, said son, hl r hush tnd ,Inll Jd,{ 1VIor~ Thr "tato of Nehrask,l, Wd ne I - ~- ----!;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E=::::::;:
week. 0 C I 'i. d ' g hu, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Frank ErxktJl'n county, scll to the hIghest hIdder rJS ant] lAl' MQI1IS IHr hus~ t y ~-- - ~~F'- . ~_

.'" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinkman guests, at .ar n erson s near and Mi~s Esther Endd)('n Wl'rp fOI- cash tlle following dl:~scribed band by H f SIMAN COUll y, SS D J . & L .
were last \'\'eek Tuesday evening Wakefield, last w('~k WednpsdaY SundRy t!innn glH'sls al Eryin Erx- real estate, to-wit: 018t4' TheIr AltOl~(,y ~l_ ~ county cOllrl lH In nl Ow r~. £~]S eWlS CAVANAU(;TI
visitors in the Martin Thomsen Ilt afshowpr ~r M.rs. ~~;ed ~ltZ, leben',s. The Omaha roll,s were Lots Ten qO), Eleven (11) ----- - --- • (IIIROPRACTORS
home. the ormer o.rraJn~ (' l. lPy here for till' Wt't'IH'lHl. lilt' Halls lind Twelve (2), all in Block" LEGAL NOTJ(']j~ ) YOUR (Est. 1!IH)

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Bruns were s~nt that .E"V~rung ~Ith J.ohn l.lar- lea\'ing Sund;IY and Iht.' otlll'rs onp (ll, Skecn and Snvcll's In th{' rounty Courl o(Wnynp
at Don l:..utt's Tuesday evenin..,g-last rison who Is,lmpro.... ll1g nlcl'ly III a Manrlay. Addition to the City of Wayne. C{lUnty, Nrbrasku.
\\:;f'ek for the 4th birthday of D,en~ Wayne hospItal. '--'vV. (). and Mr~. Arthur II:lmilton Wayn!' county, Ne-bl'aska, In the Mattor of tlw Estn\!' of
rUs Lutt. Mrs. A~donfS(;d~.b~rg!,efl (h~,rs- a"d 1'\-'1i,-,;" ,Mario~l Jlamillnn ]('ft to satisfy til(' aforesaid decl'('{', the Vtol~ L. Fox, I)PP(':IS('f1.

, Miss Gwen Baker and Mrs Don day ('H'llmg, or It (' <- lW'{,. '<l., Snlul'd:lY 1m' lh('lr hOI1H's in VI'ro amount due thprc-on being $:i90.85 NOTICE OF IlEARTNC;'
'Di~10 of Ainsworth. SPP;lt the where Lt, CI~) S.cderbf'"rg WIll be BPflCh :IlHi 1'):lylol1:) lkcwh. Fla" wilh inteI"l'st and costs and aCCJ'U- To all pprsons intl']"('strd in s:lid
week-end in the laUer's parental statlOn~d lIntII hiS honorallh'. ?IS- aftl'I' :-;pl'lldinh' (l\'I't' two w('('k~ in ing costs. Estate, hoth C','('dit01-S nnd Ikil's:
Ed. Datnrne hQI1'le. chargf' III a ff'W mOl?ths, ThE' OlflCf-'r th(' T S. IIonk homl' 11l'1"t,. The Dalrd at Wayne, Npbra"ka this You are hp-rehy notifi('fl lhat on

has churgp of talnng cal'('- of tlw Florida flliks \'isikd f"lends in Nl'\\-' :l7th day of St'ptcmher, ]!).1:i. the 15th day of Octolwr, 1945, Nel-
Miss lana Heike-s

O
who is in mess halls at til('- hasf'. Mr, and Jersl'y uno "p('nt TtJ('.sd'ly with Lt. HANS TIE'l'GEN, lie E. Fox. IK'titioner, filr-d hrr

nurse's training in maim, sppnt Mrs. Elm(']" Harrison tool, Mr~. Isgl and 111''-,. \Vhil!l1oI'C in Anna- 0115 Sheriff. tition in th!" aboY(' matter
the weel{~cnd in her parental ellas. SC'd(l-l'bi.'l'g as far as Sioux Cily, p()li~, l\1il ,_~_____ _ forth, among otlwr lhings, lhal
HI~il{(.'S home here. Mr. and Mrs, 01 to FI('('r. Mr. SHERIFF'S SALE ola L. Fox. a ciliz('n and rl',<;idf'nt

Mrs, Mae Lower, John Low('r ~nd Mrs. Peter ,IfalX'rer a~d fH111- ~ By virtu(~ of an ordpr of .salo, to of W?yn~, Waynf' 'Couni y, iNl'hl'i~S-1 ~=;::;:;;::=::::::::::===~
and. Miss Mary Martinson wen.' in ily, Jame-s Hanse-n Hnd fhonlHS ..,:.".,.'.;·.r.!I/.··:.~'jft;iI!~.n~:?ju:.'rAilJ1lfMi1t?J nw fl!rf'Ctl'd, issu~d hy Ihe clf'rk. ka, died IIltf'sfat(' at L.ro-onard, MIS-I;--n --~--~_.~-
SioUX City October 19 when Mr. HanStm we'rc Sunday last WI'd{ _,v ...V .... Ii"'V"~f or the district c(}urt of Waynp' wuri. on or about tl1p ::201h day of I II
Lnwcr marketed stock dinner guests at. Erwin :Flppr'~, county, Nebraska, upon a decree July, 1934, sci:r:f'd and PCSS('ssp(\ of Dr. E.. ~. arvey

Miss Carol Madison of S:outh Thomas Hansen, brothl?'r of Mrs, (Rolw!'l C Fuhrman, Pr-ndl'T, rf'nderf'd therein at the November, the f.ollowing described rml estate, Veterinarian

Sioux City, was a last week-end ~=i~a:l~:;na~~~~no~~;l~~~]~:~dN('brask~()~~~~;n~i~,:Hr]T :;~~'in~7:: s~~~~~~rti~h~~p~~t~~~ to-r::;~ twenty~five (25) and 122 ~~~;;,c~~b;treet
.,ARROW STAGE LI·NES leaves No\-"eml:.K'r 4 for Kentucky, To \Varren 'vV. Buskirk and SHr~ City of Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- twenty~six (:l61 .in block four

The Marvin Victors ~'"('re among ah R()('- Buskll"k, rir~t rpal name- un- braska, was plaintiff and Kittie R. (~). of Col\rge HIll ~ecund Ad~ Day Ph. 75 - Night Ph. 4.60
BUS SCHEDULE Tuesday ewning dinner guests last known, his wife; II. H. Busltirk, Miller, was defendant, Cas(' No. d!tlOn to Waynp, III Wayne- t

Wayne to Omaha week at Fred Victor's in Wayne. first r('al nanw unknown and Mary 4141, I will, on the 12th day of No- ~oun.ty, Nebraska,. . . C A} Nebraska Hollostone Co.
Daily'Service Others th{'re wpre Lt. and Mrs. Rot' Buskirk first rrill name' un- vemb('r, 1945, at ]0:00 o'clock a, WhiCh real es.tate pct.J.llOnC'r claIms 7. • l4am lerSOn

Lv. Wayne. ---. 8:20a.m. Franklin Victor, Mrs. Carl Victor. known, his wiff'; Irma B. Mattocks m., at the'door of the office of the to, own, havmg rro:cl'lvt'? tltlf' to R~al Estate and Al] Kinds of Producers of Hollostone Cement Building Tile
Ar. Fremont. 10':30 a.m. d M'.' Emma. V'ct)T Lt d and .John Dop Mattocks, first real cll'rk of said court in th(' court said pr.of.lert y. from J.llhCI.'I1:anC0 and I Building Contractors Wisner, Nebr., Phone 3214 ~
AI'. Omaha 12 noon ~~s~Vict~~Sare Yislt(n'g

l
hf're· ~~d name unknown, lwr husahnd; Ruth house in Wayne, in s~id cou~ty, sell through mcsn~ Co~v('yancr:s from IJL~urance Except Life Office and Plant: 7 roUes northwest of ,\\'lsner on Highway]5 ,

AI'. Lincoln 12:30 p,m. at Sioux City until early Nov('m~ B, Wilder and Hpnry Doe Wildpr, to thC' highest bidd€'r for cash, the the hplrs of saJd VIOla L. ]< ox. ~lC'- Wayne, Nebraska .
~~~~,d~ bffwhenllll'ypI3nt()1t':lvefurfi~t~RlnRnl01I~n~n,ll~hus~f01~ingd~ri~~alestate,t~c~e~a~~~I~'2T~h~h~.~lli~.~.~·a~~~v~,o~b~L~.!F~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~============~

Lv, Omaha .. ,6:10 p.m. San Fmn~isco, band; Normnn Bu.c;kirk and Ruth wl1: -
t~: ~::::t"'.-··:,._," .. _.,_. ~i1~~ ..:;:: .fH,of' Buskirk. first J'{'al namf' lln~ The North Forty~Nine feet

AI'. Wayne ....10:00 p.m. Honor Mrs. Llltt. ~~~~I~' ,:~~~ ~~,~j~~";iu~,id~t~~;~~~sh~~r; -4(:9dr~~~r~~~~~r::;'~:;~t

Lv!, w~:=e ..~..~~~..c~~ a.m. th~el~fs;u~d £~~;d~o~~rPla~~ i~~~~~:~, p~:~~na~1~~'r('s~ne~:fvc~ ~~~~ddWZ~Oc~~~t~itYN~~
L
LVv'.':Wwaayynnee ~'.:~. pp'.~. '. Wednesday evening to help Mrs. and all other perSions int.e~sted in braska,

'U V,J~.. Lutt observe her birthday, the cstate of Henry Buskirk, De- to satisfy the aforesaid decr(>£>, the
WJl.yne to Norfolk 'ceased, real name::: unknown, De- amount due thereon being $1,338

I::il'.EUMayne 3~OO p. Observe Birthdays. fendant.s; '].llC Heirs. Devisees, with interest, and costs and accru~
t~:: ,~~~: _.::-".. ir~b8 K The birthdays of MI'. ,and Mrs. Leg-a tees, Personal Rppresent,itives ing costs.

Emil Bare-lman were observed Sun~ and all OnH~r prrsons int('-rpste-d in Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
Arrow Stage Line day last wt'ek when cvpning guest.s lhl" l'slale' of Earl Buskirk. DocO<lS- 8th day of October, ]945.

~~~~~~~~~~~~:'..".at~t1,:"e:'.il':-·-"h",m~n",e-,w",c:,,''('('~M~r,and Mrs. ('d, real names unknown, Dpfc-ncl- HANS TIETGEN.
Rn....IlIf•••••••••lIlll1l1m al!lllll!lmmril!mlBllI.E1El1£l1I11I!l1I1D1IlHilml3mJIUllll1 ants; All 'W'I'sons Ililvin,L'; or clajm~ 011t5 She-riff,

• It] ing any jntrn'st in the ------------

: A'II St,"'e WI-de ~ SE'.' of the NE'" of SecbonIn & /llI 30, Township 25. Nort h, Range
: g 5. East of the- 6th P. M., Wayne

Il 1I:'lALL S & .. 11:11 NOW O~ III County. Nf'bra.';ka,: 11:' . "......lI::/I . , ~ ~ real names unknown, Defenoanl'.
• III You arc hpt"ehy notified that on

": 1 g the 22nd day of Ocl.obpr, A. D.
.:. BUY NOW AND S~VE,-RARE BARGAINS ~ 1945, Edward Kai filed his petition

~:~:'!','::". ,,~, ill in the' District Court of Wayne
,. -ji, r:::,> g Counly, Nphraska, Rgainst you and

• '" SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7 ~ olher., the oh,icct ano preyer of

5'· : ~~ics~i~ 1~~~~C:dti~~i~nt~~~~ ~~~i
:: ~ estate ahovp specifically de,<;cl'iheo
!l ? Ill! as against you and othPrs.
~ ~ You an' requirrd to answrr s:lid
II IiI petition on or heron~ thp 10th day
:: ~ of Decpmhf'r, A. D. ]945.
: III Dated this ~()I h day of Octohpr,

: isher, Owner gA. D. 19~?i)WARD KAI, Plaintiff.

: '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11I••: By ROBF:RT G, FtJHRMAN,
n1t4 His Attorney.
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PAGE THREE

Johnson and Mr. and MI's. WnllncC'
Johnson, Bl;lrbara and Dianne- in
California before coming east. The
Butlers arc enroute to Washing
ton, D. C. Mr. Butler is in the navy.

ALTONA
Wed n C' s day evening supper

guc-sts at C. J, Erxleben's were Mr,
and Mrs. Orville Erxleben and son,
Aug. Erxleben, Curtis HinC'hold and
son and \Vm. Powell of Wisner,

The Curtis Suter family of Sioux
City, came- Saturday and stayed
oyc'r Sunday at, C. J. Erxleben's.
The Ernest Bahde family and Vir
gil .'Hyde of Wakefield, were also
Sunday dinner guests.

BE

GREASES KEROSENE.

TIRE and TUBE VULCANIZING

GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES

leI's lis len and Laugh-IT'S THE Re~oll

DRUG RADIO SHOW Storring Jimmy
DURANTE and Garry MOORE. Every

fRIDAY NIGHT, CBS - COOlt la COQSr.

ml&i¢JJ'mlDl
Griess Rexall St:ore

Sunday and Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Carhart entertained at fam
ily dinner Sunday at the hotel for
their daughtC'T and children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Carhart, David and
Bob, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Carhart.,
ChHrles and Mary, and Dr. Chas.
Edmonds of Siou.x City, father of
E. C. Edrnonds.

Dinnl'r guests Tuesday evening
of last. week in the J. K. Johnson
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray But
ler who Carne from California and
arc visiting MI'S. Butler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Child.'¥ in Bel
den, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Childs and
Morris of Belden, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Ethridge and Janet of Wash
ington, D. C., Mr, Hnd Mrs. Ken
neth Johnson and S hIl ron, Mr. arid
Mrs. Willard Johnson Imd Mrs. Ray
Robinson,' and Jewell. Evening
guests were Mrs. Kermit Florine,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Johnson and
Gerry and Clement Johnson. Mr.
and .:\-lrs. Butler \'isited J, K John-

That Brand New•••
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I,T'S' HERE

SEE IT NOW..··It: Was Worth Waiting· For!

!NoJrduwc§!t Waynel
~. (By Staff Correspondent) ~

Wayne, Nebr.

! FlSlllation

Return to Wayne.
Lloyd Bradford, who had b("¢'n

stationed in Oregon and who weot
to CaHfornia for his honorable dis
ehargl\ an'ived here lal't Thursday'
His "\'ife had been with him. Mr,
Bradford returned to lhe bilkery
with E. J. Fueslcr. The Bradfords
have reo}X'ncd theil' home which
had been dosed while they were
away,

rromotcd to MAJor.
Ed. Campbell, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Art Campbell of Coleridge,
formerly of \i\'ayne, has been pl'a
mntpd to major. He is stH t ionf'd in
London as a member of the rcde~

ployment officer staff. He plans to
Illilke army hfe his career.

Cpl. Phil Mattern, whose wife is
till' fOnlwr Myrtle Campbell, is en
nlUl1' !JOIlll' 1"1'0111 Germany.

lIero ou ExwnsJon.
Cpl. James B. Grier returned

Sfltun:lay to his home here from
r~t. U'H\'cnworth, hl:J.ving received
a .l7-day extension furlough.

In honor of til(' soldIer Mr. and
:\1rs. Arnold Recg entertamed at
Tuesday l'vening dinner last w('ek
for p\ l. ad Mrs. Grier and family,
JaJnes B. Gl'ier. Mr. and Mrs. ErnJi
Hogelf'n, Mr. and Mrs. HaITy K\I1
del' and the \\/. H. Vv'agne-r family.

Ds\'l). Theophllus, Mgr.

" THE W~\l'NEHERALD,WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THUltSDAY. NOVEMBER I, 19 5.
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J-:JnH'r Noal'l's was ;It. Ac!c'll Aus- g
tin's Thursday. g

Marilyn SWiI,nson spent all day 0:

Thur.-;dlly wilh Shirlcy Maht'n. ~

Barry ~ttman of Dixon, spent m W D Dd 'A dDt D

all ,lay Friday al Geo. Banel,'. g "" ,l!DSI e U J. OflUm
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Austin of •

Ponea, spent }'riday at Aden Aus- : Good Winter DrivinQ Results from Winterizing Your Car Now
tin;~;e James Mabens were at i Thursday, Nov. 1 GASOLINE OILS
;I~g~t Muhs' last WednC"Sday eve- ~ FUEL OIL TRACTOR FUEL

The !larry Werts were at Amos: ,,- ~llsie by - oNE PRICEi FOR EVERYBODY
~i~~enkamp's last Wednesday eve- • Jack Cole and His VSA Band !

The Roy Spahrs were Sunday 5 C II A t 0"1 C
~a;~h;=ek dinne,' guests at J, H. ': Admission: 75c. tax included orye U 0'" I O.

John Paulson of Dakota City, is:. Sponsored by Roy Reed American Legion Post I Phone 305-W Wayne. Nebr. 211 Loganspending a few days in the William

Kieper home. :_DsBu.a•••••••••••••••••••••••••B•••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m••• sm•••u••D•••••••••••••••••••The Geo. H. Reuters of Carroll,
had Sunday Supper last week at
Geo. Reu tel" s.

Pvt. Louis Pospishil was a Friw
day dinner guest in the Leonard
Pospishil home.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Conger were
in the Geo, Bartels home Tuesday
evening last week.

The Geo. Dinklage family of
Wisner, spent Tuesday evening last
week at James Maben's.

The Geo. Hoffmans and Henry
Hoffmans were at Henry Kieper's
Monday evening last week

Mr. and Mrs, Wm.-Heier of Win
side, spent tast Tuesday evening in
the Marvin Dunklau home.

The Fred Mabens of Clearwater,
had Sunday last week dinner and
luncheon. at James Mabellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hupp and
Peggy Ann of Bloomfield, spent
Thursday and Friday here at Floyd
Hupp's.

Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp and
daughters visited Mrs. Ernest'Koch
at Mrs. Christine Gathje's Thurs~r day afternoon.

The ElWIn Vahlkamps were at
Aug. Vahlkamp's Sunday after
noon and at Clarence Mann's that
evening las,t week,

John Heyne of Pender, spent
Sunday last week at Frank
Longe's. HIs wife, who had visited
here a week, returned with him.

Mr, and Mrs. Chris Baier and
family spent last Sunday evening E
in the Alfred Baier home. They KUG~-ER LE'CTRIC CO
::£~~~~:::;~:::::.:::' .'' -" '. -. .' i. '.' ". ,..,,,"",:' I

and Mrs. Luther Drexel, Dianne -:oie
and Judy ofolnaba•.wereSatUI'- Office Phdlfe 322 106.l\j:ain . Residence Phone,;l.g"iJ<

.~••j .....IIIIl...illlll~~liifl~y~16~~fi:\:~.in the C.11~.iBiiiijii:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii·ii(~ ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~t~~~i~!l'~ Mrs. F, G. 'Jelln~k'sbretner. Mel-!J

Will make your home

cozy in the coldest wea

ther, and it: will save

fuel b}Jls1 too.

We Have:

ZONOLITE and BALSAM WOOL INSULATION
and STORM WINDOWS

- Order Your Coal Supply Now-

Phone 78

fullerton Lumber COfl

Is lIpme from Aml;,.-.
:Fred Cross who had Sl.'l'vctl many
onth~ in Africa and Italy" hus his
norn.plc discharge and is now

. ith h.(lmC folks norlhl,of Wa;yne.

.com('lS on FUrlough.
Pvt. Lee Tlcngen ul'l"l\'ed Satlu'~

y from Camp Fannin, Tcxa~, to
vend n furlough at home. Shel'iff
od 1'1'11':5. Ham Tietgl'll, Alvin and
)}l met him in Urnuha,

l~romot-t'l(1 iu Arm,)',
,': Gerald BceklH'r. son of the Gor

O,n B(!ckncl"'S, ha:-; la'cn promo1 Nt
o stuff sert,:"allL lie 1:-. II c(luk ;ltld
akcr in (-hin;l, iii' !JdS !lel'!1 llHTl'

\VO years "nd !llJ!'l':; tu I>v horne
on.

HOhl~~~-~\·erSN\S.
Richard Wallace who is honor+

nbly discharged after about. four
years of sC'I"o'ice, three yelll's Hnd
t\....o months in Englund and Eu
rope, lwd his mother, r¥Irs, GI{'nn
Wallace of Los Ang-elcs, arrl\'ed
here Monday by car from til(' coust
to viSIt rela UVl'S.

R('('{'h·('s t~:\:t-enlSlon,

, SM Ie G('fl{~ Sahs, who ].... spe'nd
:jng a Jt"a\'{' \'t-'ith his p.ar('nl~, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Otto S<Ihs, after sl'rving

,jn the Pacific ,H"t'!l, re('{'l\'cd a 10
'day extension. Ire will report No

r vcmbcr 16, nt San Francisco.

i-~~vicE·-NEws'-and d~~;;;;'~larjo;;;'·7Fre-~:unday~a~-~·~-~~-~derson;-~~~-~i~~~-i~h~d~~~~·~--~~;----~~ss. Ca~.~;nd his "'~ster. Mrs.- August
ga.~ . mont, accompan~ed him here. MIis. Thursday to spend severaJI days home on leave after attending Kruse, visited relatives in Sioux
I Adams and son and the Fremol'lt here at Mildner's. Dick Dawson is school in Pearl Harbor, is visiting City Friday last _week. They also
i ., r folks spent Monday in Sioux Cit~. home on leave a~t~r finisn.ing a here and at Pilger until November visited relatives in Charter Oak,

Mrs. Adams returned here and U~e navy air corp;; trammg,progtB.m in 15. Ia., Sunday last ..veek.
Olhe:s went to F~mont Monday P~nsacola. Fla. He recei~ his Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Back and T. Sgt. and Mrs. Arvid- Hamer,
evenmg. Robert Wll.l co~e he<re in wmgs recently. infant daughter of Fort Omaha, the. former home from service in
a few days to be with his parents. came last week Tuesday to spend India, Mr, and Mrs, Dave Hamer

To Be Discharged. a few days In the . E. Back and David, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Aug.
Ens. Geo. Berglund, whosle wife home. Sgt. Back retu cd to Oma- Kruse and Faye Beckman w~re

is the former Margie Morga..-, is to ha Friday. Mrs. Bae nd daugh- Sunday cverilng supper !f}-lests in
be honorably diSCharg('fj~ this tel' remained until IY. the Lloyd Dunldau home.
Thursday. All navy pilots ith 20 Ll. and Mrs. F oyd lupp Idt Mr., and Mrs. A. E. Ch..ilds and
points or more are to be I' lens d ~ day for LnJunt'l C 1 ft Mllul"l.cl' of Be-Iden, Gayle Childs
a.nd Ens. Berglund has :34 ~oint . spending the ofri~~r's 7ea'~c ~lf'~ Hr1~~ Rlch!lr~~ of :west Point, Mr. and
Ens. and MI"S. Berglund, wi 0 had with his pal"ents, MI'. and Mrs. MiS. Bud Ethndge and Janet and
been at Apponaug, R. I., abo t five Floyd I:Iupp. Other Sunday last M"nr't',lnd Mrs. Ray But~er of Wa~h
WN-~ks, ret(.lIned last week ( Cape week dinner guests at Hupp's were g (0., D. C., .wereFrlday evenmg
Muy base at Wildwood, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Fred RietH. of Con- dmner guests In the Kenneth John

The two plan to visit t.ht Jack cord, Mr. and Mrs. V~on Van, son home.

~~1~~~~nP~~:~~~tN~i~::~ Mr. and Mr~. Chas. Jeffrey, Mr. ftc(~h'e... Further Treatment.
kec and will be here about Novem~ ~~~rl~[S~f ~~~lefi~~~erberg and Joann Beckman returned Thurs-

bc~I~.~ ~e~u~~e~~ss·o:oJa~oo day from a Sioux City hospital

navy pilots chosen to fly in [onTIu- Club Meets Toda.y, ~l~,~r~n~~~c~:l~r~~~:~~e:~~n;p~~~i
tion o\'er Washington. in the recent Central Social circle meets this t I'ouble, since Monday last week,
salult' tll Admiral Nimitz. Thursday with Mrs. Basil Osburn, Mr:-;. Heckman was with Joann.

------,---~.--- -- -------,-.-.- Fn\(j Ueckman spent Sunday in thet·b N *' city with Joann and Mrs. Beckman.

lI}cy~~!Xt"C~Wl,~,atl (BY!f~e~"ntJ I LocAi-N-E-W~S
thp ErnIe Pylf' memorial I~ to he '-___________ ('npl. and Mrs. TOIJl Cavanaugh
a public library? We canno~ erect W('l'(' in Omaha from Monday to
a library for everyone we would Mrs. Roscoe Jones of Carroll, vis- ¥"-'l'dncsday,
like to honor but we can place a Hed Sunday in the Irve Heed home. F. S. Mprgan came Saturday
book in the library in their' name, Logene Dunklau spent Monday from his ~ales territory to be at
We would like to start a mElmorial last week at Kenneth Dunklau's, hIS home here.
shelf in the library here in Wayne-' . Nanl'y Jo Tho.mp-,·:;on of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hook took
\\!hN'e books could he placed in \"islted rVlonday Ul the Aug. Kruse Ml's. Mary Hook to Huron, S. D.,
memory of. or, in honor of somC'- horne. 1\1oIH];lY to \'isit her sister and fam-
one. Maybe the pnson we would The KC'nnf'th Dunklau<i visilpct in
like to so honor has had a hobby. the Russell Beckman home Sunday A. n.. Da\,js, Mrs. Walden
A book 01' two about that hobby c\"enmg. Fl'llwl' and Mrs. Bun" Davis, Jim~

plac('d in the public library is one Mr. and Mrs. Aug. ~orman visit- my and Sandra spent Thursday in
Arrive b)' Planf'. way that the \\'hole conununHy can ed Sunday afternoon In the Chas. SiOUX City.

Pvt. K('rmlt Andrews and Pv·t. share in that int.ere-st of his, What Junek home at. Carroll. !'Ill". 'Iud Mrs. \Vm. McKinley and
Vernon Hokamp of Carr-oll, Pvt. better memorial could there be Mrs. Kl>nnet,h Dunklau and June daughler, Carol Sue, of Ponca,
Leland l:[prman of Wayne, and Pvt. than a book collection -: That is a Gay spent \Vednesday afternoon \\('I"i' Sunday dinner guests in the
Robert Lebanur of Atkin.wn who liVing memorial. last week at Lloyd Dunklau's. \\'. A. Hiscox home.
flew hmnt' by pass{'nger plane' from A ne'\\-' book \vhich probably will Mr. and ~rs. }'rcnrh Penn and TIl(' Wm. Tietgen family of
0iC\\ Odeans, were met In Omaha haw' mol'£' appeal to m£'n than d,.lUghters 01 .1't:ndcI', w~:r~ .Fnflay Burkl" S. D., spent Saturday and
early \Vrunesday last week by Mr. \Vomen has bcell placed on the dltlller guests In the ClJf1 Pcnn Sund;ly here at Chris Tietgen's.

Hom£' frum St'l"\·j(>t'. and .:\1rs. Floyd Andrews 01" Car- she1\"e.-; this week. Any Number home. , Thl' ll1en iHC brothers.
Don Sherbahn who had .;;;('rY{'ell roll. and Miss Hayoma Heikes of Can Play is the name of the book ~rs. virgil ~I.osemann and Jerry 1'\'11'. and Mrs. T. J. Hughes and

three ypurs,. two and a half Yl'al~ Wayne. The four WIll spend 18 and the author is Edward Harris of r.merson, \'Isited In the Kenneth daughter accompanied Mrs. Ann
of the timC' m London, .arrlved last. days at home on a delay ('nroute to Beth. ThIS is a slory of a man and Dunklau hO. me Monday afternoon Hughes from a loeal hospital to her
Wednesday afler I't'CCIVlI1g hiS hon- tht'll' new station at l'amp Bea\(', hiS SOIL The man is a gambler, "bIg last week. . . !lOf1l1' at Carroll Sunday.
orable discharge. He lS \"'Ith his Cal. timt'" and succf'S."ful __ whose Henry .Lmke left Fnda~' to re~ .i\li:-;s Catherine Ca\'anaugh who
wife- and daughters, Nancy andl __ "house" was his wholl' lifE"-except turn to hiS h~~~ in Baldwm Park, h'ilches at Fremont, spent the
Donna Gail, and will lJlH'ly n'll\ain Will Go to Indiana.. for two people, his wife, and his Cal., after VIsiting hvo weeks in wf'l'k-end here with her parents,

r in Wayne. His youngn dllllghtf'r AS Bill Mildner, who completed son. This book is going to be- mad.c the August Kruse home., Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh.
was three months old when he It'ft. ,four months' course With the V,'j Into a fdm anrd .Charles Boyer IS Mr. a~d Mrs;. August Kruse a~d NT!"s. Edna Davis was a Sunday

i prOgram of" the n~vy all' corps a't to play tl1(' leading role. A~other Henry Linke, the latter of Bald\\-~n nnon dinner guest in the Burr Da-
Lean~s for \Vo...t, Doane college, Crete, came here new novel is The 'Y0man In the Park, Cal., we~e dlllner guest~ ,111 [ \'is -home and_ an evening dinner

Sgt. Joe Lutg('n left Sunday for last weck Wednesday to spC'nd a IIouse, by Robert Hlehens, author the George Bock home TuesddY, gucst In the Walden Felber home.
I his station at IIammond gl>neral week In his parental F A. l\tlildnf'r o~ The Garden of ~Ilah. Thpre are la~\;e;~ Mrs Eid- D kl I 1\-liss Bonnie and Miss Betty

hospital at ModeslO. Cal., afler home. J~dge and Mrs. F. H. Pol- ~i ~~ ,ni~\\~: ,~r"st·nes,. t~le., ma,st M~s. 'Glen Gi('~elml~nI:
nri

l~~a~~~: I\Vagnpr, Mis~ Bonnell brier and
spending a lIl-day stop OV(T With lock of Stanlon, who w{'nt to en'te 1 g )1'1 d ~ Il':'d f 01 \\hICh has Giesclm'in of Fremont:-;l t f. MISS Betty NIssen spent the week-

1:;~Sn~):~~~\:~,~~I~l;~:;;~i~~/'~il~il,I~O~ul~~~II gel th(\ir son. ,rim, who is in the !{~~~~rtsl\lln:'h~~~~. ;~~~~\;~rMt\~:~ Sat~rda~' untJ! Monda; i-n)~~e JI(~;~~ lend in Sioux City \'isiting{riends.
~Wisne['. Sgl. Lutgl'n had "le('ompa- ~an~(' ,:rogram; br~Ug.ht. Elil ,hO~1}1'. ('In' Ttw Sil\'IT '1'omhstm1(', by Dunklau honw. 11\-11" and Mrs. D~>n Strahan of

ied sOl11e patients from Callfonlw ~hcfl~~O )oung nun, d!sO Oil( flmn Frank l;rllll('l' and '1'1W (iirl witi1 1\-11'. and l\1l's:' Vv'm. Echtpnkamp, Shenandoah, cnme Saturday to g-ct

t.o (;eorgla. ',o(~~ 7c~t ~7~~o~:~~th~l; f~~~::l ~:~tC;:~ Ilw Frightl'tll'd Eye.';, by Larial·. A ~I·. and 1\-1rs. RusspJr BennIng and ~lll:lr ~1;H:~~lt{'r:_ Sllll~~ "Wh,o h~d
Dan1£' al Soulh Bend. Ind, 10 take novel for youngc]' gid:-;, by Lundy and Mr'. and Mrs. Mill'\,JIl

1

S',)1 nl ,1 v,lck \\1111 Mrs. Fdye Stra-
1\lr Man llhwIUlq{('d. se\'l'rnl months' course wIth th" ~_ LI\'lng"!'itOll lIill, , called A Dunklau, iln~ family ~'l'~e' at Juhn hdn.

M. Sgt. Hobert C Adams, son na\'y V~12 unit of NROTC 111(' F (.Id to Conw Home Tu l~; ;-,Ut'e to Dunklau s SU~day C\Clling. I 1\11'. and Mrs. Glenn GranqUist
,of Dr. and Mr's. i\. G. Adams of A. ,Mildner& honor('d Bill' Sunda; be popular'. M1'., and ,Mrs. John l~unklau and Ia.nd Karen an,d Mr. an? Mrs. Anton
Wayne, receivcd his honol"1lb)(. dis- 'th d' f M H M' The mon1hly mep!lng- of Illl' li- Wilmd. MI. and Mrs. _bldll' Dunk- C,ranqUlst were Sunday afternoon

. chnrgp at Kelly field, Octo- ;c~l', Ml~;{'~~l:~D~:-'so~r~~~ s~~~~ hriny board was held Tlll'sd\IY I'\'C- lau. M~s. Glen Gi~'se}man and Di- (lnd supper guests in the Frank
·her :L1, He had sel'\'('(l months. Dick and Dnb, and Ted Mildner, IlIng anne Gl('~elman 01 F remon1, \\,cr(' Lal'spn home.
20 months of till' tltlW in England IIw ll-ls1 four of Lincoln, and Mr's MSUndflhY dmner guests 1n the HC'Tlry :'\':I:-;S Gertrude Lynch, Mr. and

,r He earnt'd the good conduct medal, GI'ac(' Anderson of Wl'sl POl/lL '1'11(' M(~morjHI sf'l'vicps ~rf' hpld at au orne. . _ l\ll's. Delberl Alders.on and Mr. ant}
Ame-rican defense fl1nlal and occasion was also Mrs, F A. Mild- Wi:-;ncr I'm' T. Sgl. Martm Kloth Mr. and Mrs~ John Bush VISIted Mrs. MaUrice Jrn!{Jns, the last of
E:AME ribbon. Mr. Adams ,1rrived ncr's birthday. Tlw Lmcoln folks who was killed on Okinawa June in t~e W. J. KIeper h?me Sunday Carroll, spent Sunday in the Ros-

here SntUrday. Mrs. F. E. E~~.cam(' Fri(~ay and remained O\'er 5, ~~~ln~~~. ~\~~~tg~~~~St.:~~l~fe~i~~ co~;~~~~ h~r;'s~ ~r~~~~~~re and

City, ami Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Paul- rlHughtcr of Pagp. were guests Sat-

s('71(?~r~a~~~~e Baldwin Pall(,: ~,~~;~: ~(7;~ul:t~~~~~~~s~·E~·e~~~

I.



Wayne, Nebr.

1,1. David Likes and thr Kl'nnpth
Likl's family visited rl'iatives at
BUl'ke, S. D., from Friday until
Sunday.

Paul Bowen of Billings, Mont.,
arrived Tue£day last w('ck to spend
several days with his parents, Prof.
and Mrs. O. R. Bowen. He left
Sunday, his folks takmg him to
Omaha.

Miss, Ethel Ol~on who tt-aches at
AinsW'Orth, and Lt. and Mrs. Dale
Samuelson of Sioux Falls, spent the
week· end here at ()tlo OlSon's. The
Samlilelsons also \"igitGd at S. E.
Sam,uelson·s.

:r-..~ and Mrs. Irvin Mf'yer and
son. Gcrald, of ConeDI'd. Cai., ar
rived Tuesday last w('('k to spend
a Dew weeks with Mr. Mpyf'r's par
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer. and
OIthE'r relatives herE'.

Mr. and Mrs. uc ('nallW('. Mr-:
.and j Mrs. Fr::.tnk C<tauwe <lnd Mr.
and ::vIrs. Chas. \\rilsoll. till' last
four of Norfolk, left Slmday for
Casper, \Vyo" to spr'nd a wC'"l'k
hunting deor and antC'lo'pc. "'-

,--~---'~-------.,/
LOCAL NEWS

TAGOLENE
(WINTfR WEIGHT)

MOTOR OilS ami GREAUlj

~MAK£"GOO"
-GO FROM YOUR OR

Thick. sludgy, goo.lad~n
summer oil is like a nOQs~

around your cngine. GET RlD of
damaging goo by a change·over to

Offlp.p in Hospital.
Dr. S. A, Llltgl'n hfls his offie£'

____._~_lIlC' \VaynC' hospital. Phow' 61.

Langemeier Oil Co.

MR. FARMER

ATTENTION!

GREASING

Frigid weather plays no
favorites. Your car is
either protected in ad
vance, or it's caught.

Don't be the sort of fel
low wholocks the garage
after the car is stolen . .,
BE WISE; WINTERIZE
now! "Tomorrow" may
not be "a lovely day:'

WHEN _ ZOOMS IN ".7/1'
WILL YOUR CAR BE CAUGHT' '.
WITH '100 LITTLE,TOO LATE"? i

\~- !

Elmpr NoakC's left Friday for
1\1on1rose. Calif., aftf'r Visiting in
the Gpo. Noakes home here and
at1ending to businf'ss.

Meyer & Bichel

CAR WASHING

FOR TOP-QUALITY SERVICE, LET OUR EXPERT

REPAIRMEN DO THE JOB

Sinclair and Goodrich

Check Up Now

GENUINE mc PARTS FOR ALL MAKES'OF FARM EQUIPMENT

TIRE REPAIRING

Phone 308

From our large stock of genuine IHC parts, we are able to pl'()V'ide

repairs for every make of farm machinery, We have the parts in

stock and can give you expert' service. PlaR now for the future.
j,

Products guarantee quality serviCe at
economical_, prices. Let us serve you in

our modern station.

FEW REAR

TRACTOR TIRES

TO MAKE SURE YOUR CAR IS IN TOP

CONDITION FOR THE WINTER

MONTHS AHEAD
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Observe Birthday.

Carl Mellick's birthday was ob
sOTw'd Friday. Oct.ober 19, when
e\'cning guests at his home- were
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Miller, Mrs.
Frona Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mellick, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mel
lick and David Lec-, Miss Lois Gam
ble, Shirley, Tom, Larry and Dale
Swanson.

by
Staff Correspondent

Christian Churc'h.
Bible school at 10. Communion

at 11. Christian Endcavor iit 6:30.
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 8:30.
WAKEFIELD LOCALS

Arl'ivf"S in N('w York.
S. Sgl. Virgil Oman of \\"<:Ik('

field. arrived in New York fJ'om
Europc Saturday.

R-eturns to Florida.
SIC Jack Donelson It>avps this

Thursday for .lucksonvilk, VIa ..
after spending II leave in IllS pal'·
ental H. D. Dollt'lsoll home.

G 1ft to A. H. Ow{'!ns.
Member!'> of the Lions club sc-nt

A.' H. Owens a farewell gift as he
has left the club to move to Waynr.

B:eJ}ortoil In MIS90url.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger

took their son, Cpt Dean. to Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., a we€'k ago
last Friday after he had spent a
45-day furlough home from the Eu
ropean theatre of operations.

Rece-h'PS :\tedlcal Ca.re.
L. \V. Hypsl' entered a Sioux

City hospital l\'Ionday last wrpk to
rOCE'i\"l~ me(]ical Cflrc-. Mrs. I-Iyp.'-ie
was with him \Vcdncsday la;.;t week
and Friday,

Purl>le Heart Chapter Moots.
Purple Heart chapter mct Mon

day evening in Allen to install of
ficers.

ia'kefield

\Velcome-lu Club ~feets.

Welcome-In' c~ub met. Thurs ay
with Mrs. GOO. Anliers6n with 11
members art'li- two guests. 'ss
Margaret Becker and Mrs. Os ar
Becker, jr., present. Mrs. Louis by
had charge of entertainment'.. H
er a socinl time luncheon was s
ed. The next meeting will be W d
nllsday, November 21, with 1'8.
Albert Rose.

OfM!Ierve Birthday.
To help Mrs. Emil Miller cele~

brate hl?r bi.rlhd8Y. the fOllC)\~"ng
ladies called in her home Thurs ay
evening: Mrs. Fred Lehman, 1 s.
Larry a()lder, Mrs. John Sch e.
del', Mrs. Bert SheUington, 1rs.
Ve~cher.and Miss Lu 11a
Nuernberger. After a social ve-
ning luncheon was served. !

Social.
Emel1la!ns- Rere.

M:rs~ Eph Anderson e-ntertained
the following guests Sunday it!
honor of SIC ,Tack Donelson of
Jacksonville, Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Donelson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Anderson and
famil~·.

•• Society '" '"
Social ForeC'ust.

Methodist Aid will meet this
Thursday with Mrs. Will Miner.

, P. ,E., O. will meet Monday. No
'\.vem~r 5, in the hal.l \viU'l Mrs. J.

11, M6ni\:om.ry hostess.
\V. C. T. U. win meet Friday aft

ernoon. November 9, at ~:30 in the
home or Mrs. R. A. Nimrod.

Mr. and l\Trs. Ric~ard Piepen-

BY MISS EMELYN GRIFFITH ~ Are Honored Sunday. ~~.k~~t~CI~7~n~~~~~C;~~M~I~n~
Pfe. Lyle \Vayne Gamble, who Saturday, October 20, at Lavern

their daughter. Faith. who teaches I ',,..------------:Irom<lhfl Mr and MI"~ M . L was home on 15~day furlough. and Harrier's. 111(')' we're Sunday. last
there. Miss NuC"rnberger ~turned Northeast Wakefield dahl, L'lllie 'L~ndanl: ~er~n~undf; his twin sister, Miss Lois Gambit:>, week supper gupsls at George Har

w

to~l~.·~~Y\\~.u~~%·on left Sunday (By Mrs. Jeweil Killion) ~~~SISW~~kth~lIl~~~'m:~dl~~:~:~~ ~~~~~~n~~c~~~~:~eira:t~~e~{~~ ~:::·.~~aeH~~~~~~~~~~~ayWt~n;·iS~~
~~~eI~~~n~~~~~c-~oan~~s~tr.~:~~ ~ .:,..;I homt'. 1\11', and Mrs. Hans Rosen ~~~I;:t~~~m~~n~~rt~~~~p ~~~ a ~e:'ka~~ ~~~. Harvey Aeverman

daughter. Mrs, Melvin Baker and I Mr. and Mrl":, Donald Rc-ith \ve~t ~;;jO~~;ur~~~ ovMinni~ t Lun~a~i Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence- Beck and of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Hern1an
family o.t Humboldt, la., a few Tuesday Ill,<;t w('pk to Sioux City thO M . L d h~r~lg 1 gUfS S In Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noyes Geewe and Verna Mae wer~ Sun
days. where they plan to Ji\"(~ for the ,c ~nl(, dun a. orne .. The rest and Devonne. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. day dinner guests last week of

Gm'sts In the Mrs. Alma FleM. pfes.ent. ~~Zr·s~~u~o~eOlght guests in the Surber, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gran- Mrs, Bertha Racse and Mr. and
v.'oed home- Thursday evening for The Elmer Holm and C1:lrence . Quist and family and Mrs. E. Gran- Mrs. Harlan Fisher in Omaha.
dinner included Mr. ar1d Mrs. J. A. Holm famili('s w('ro Sunday last qUirt. Pic. Gamble left last Wed~ That evening they Were at Wm.
S('sb'Ten, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Turn- w{'ck luncheon gu(':-;ts in th~' Roy nesday for Norfolk, Va., and he ex- Brudigam's n('ar Pender, for Mr.
quist of Chicago, and Rev. and :Mrs. Holm horne. BRENNA pects overseas assignment soon. Brudigam's. birthday. Among oth-
Ervil GLL"tafson and family. A.bout 50 guests came to the ers there were the families of Hpn-

M]'. and NIl'S. M. F. Eke-roth went Ernest Johnson home Frio,ly (,Vf'- (By Staff Correspondent) ry :Brudigam.. Max Brudigam, Fred
to St. Paul. Minn .. Saturday lnst ning. OctobC'r 19. 10 hf'lp Mr. Aevcrman, Frank Brudigam, Pete
w('('k to \"isit their son, Nonnan. JO~~71:o~nCr~le~t~~~('('rh~~1(~i~I;:i.a~ay Marilyn T0Sl was at Ha,.ry Gran- Nelsen, Alvin Nelsen, Leo Studen-
and family a few days, MI"S. Uoyd Stinger famiJiC's of South S' qUist's Tuesday la~.t WE'Ck. ~r:.i:~d a-::rc~y~r~;;fz:' i~~:~~'s ~~;~~
Andc'rson and Shirlcy and Miss City werr SL,H1ay Insl \\"('d~ l~~~~ TIl(' Honry Wal'relmam; Wf're Ht I'-----------,----!'I to Mrs. Max Brudigam, Mrs. Frank

~~~1~1~~t~:!f::l~ot~CC~~~~~edp~~: itors in the George .Jen;';f'n !lolllC', G{'~h~~~'~l~r~~~nS~~~~rg~~~\~'::,k.at Marcele and Glenville S'kmpson Brudigam and Mrs.' Fred Ac\'(;,l'-
where they attcndpd the wedding Mr. and Mrs. John K:lrllwrg, Louis Tes1's Monday last \\'('C'k. spent Friday at Geo. Meyer's. man.
of Mrs. Anderson's sister. ~I'.'S Vi- Vernon and Marlin, T-Il'rbcrl L\ln~ IVLirilyn <l,ncl L'lrry Test \\'£'re all The Franklin Fleges WeT(' at
ala Ekman. r dahl \\"CIT' Sunday Insl \\"1'\'1, din- day FridRy guests at Art Odc- Max Holdorf's Sunday last week.

Guosls in 1h(' Alb!'r! E htpn- ner amI luncheon guests ill the- gaard's. The Don Sherbahn family visited

:~,~~~ ~;~~~lP~~rn1~~u;;; . ;. ~~~ A]~"~I~.t. :~~r(~\~~.h~:I~~~~r Fr(l~llNg. H::~n:~~v~~:~t~~~CI~~~~~~~y~; at::S~b~~~~iin~e:;~~~;T:n~~1:~~t
Mrs. Henry Erhtf'nkamp, Mrs. Nf'- ~~~'d~~d()~Tl;i·()~~H~rty,C~~~::~;:n~,llnn~ llmrsd:W cYf'ning. wTI~UrersadtayO_scar Kardell's at Laurel,
(Jmil E('hl('llltRmp and childl'Pll, Mr'. L Tl CI Bit' ' .
and Mrs. l!prm<ln Eclltl'nkamp, jl'" d;ly <linnp]' and sUppC')' gll('.;j" in Tffo~~as ~~I;~:~r~~('ka h~)~~l~!:~(' L~1~~'~ Miss Alice Shields ldt Friday for

~]~~~ ),'Ir. J~~;'~.l;.I;H~~,:tl~~~J~\~~~ ~\I'::~k.Han'Y Jnhnson h'1I11(' h.;(, son, Sunday fast week. ~~.n~~li~;~l~jnn., arkl', il visit al E.

Mrs. V(']mrr Andl'!',"OIl, Sh:lrnn Thl' Carl h1l'llick.s :lnd ]\11''<';. 1"1'0- Mrs. G. W. J-Iuglws and Mrs.

~,I:~tI~;I~n~:~l~~ct'1~~n~~~;.and Mrs. nnd Hochll'Y, 1\Jr.", Lennard ~illll!z 2';:ll~;~;~1~'l~', ~~~'~~::y~l,,:~~d~:~~~]-Sat Kate Surber visited MI·S. Levi

IUI~~~~~~V~~;~ts ~'I~t~H' (~~r~~\~(7]~ ~~~~\"~:ori~:l~:l, n~i~~' (l~~'l:'ll.:I:I\t \';In, TIll' lJW1l1P Thompsons of Win, Gi~~.T~~~:~.Geewe and Verna

tf'TS home i ludpd Mr. ann Ml·S. l\londflY nrlcrnnon ill llw ~~d~il~1'\lip~~~~d~~h;~:;z\"~~:]~1('~innerIVlae were at V/m. Brudigam's at

YVm. Sukftor' and family, Adolph C;1~~~~.n 11~'::~~~1;,1~'<lr;~~~l::ll'~l\ TIll' Fr('d 11 Ul'rls w('l'e Among pe~~;;, A~~~~~r ~~ithOld was in

;~lt~~t(~~-\~:r~.~r aad~~("d~~~~~]t:~~~d Rodney. ~lr~. 11('1]l)('n J-lollll in ~~'~n?z~';'fOl:)~~~':~ p~~~~r;:s~ Norfolk Thursday and Friday for
Mr. and :vtrs. ldolph Sukftorf and Georgf'.,1('nst'n, Snndm Bpit h, :'Ike:; teachers' convention.
daug-hter. all () Cedar Bluffs, MI'. Hoy Holm ann T\lrs . .1('\\"('11 Killion Mr. and Mrs. W. L. vVischhof and
and Mrs. \VI11. F.gF-,'l'rs and family hrlpl?d Mr!.; Hnm,\!1 Anllnsnn Leonard were in Sioux City Thurs-
of Morse Bluffs, and Mr. and lVII's. cl'lt'hnl1l' lwr OctO])I'l- Hi day to see- Geo. Meyer who is in a

~~~~k.KIL'in and family of Battle W~~r~l~n::l~fJ:s. P. I-T last \\'r;~ ning al lIarry C.~anquist.'e:;. h~\~;~s and Kenne-th Haas('
dinnf'r gHosts in thl' KiI- ~lr. and Mrs. F r.ank Lmdsay and were at Aug. Haa,<;e's Friday while'
lion hOI11C'. Fvpning visitnrs in('lud- ShIrley Gay wt;'lc In Omaha Th~rs~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haase were in
f'd Mr. flnd Mrs. Harolrl ~T:H;nu- day. Mr, and. Mrs. Ever~tt Und- ~ioux City.
son- and Iris Frodrickson. staY0d wltll l~ryc(' Lmdsay. Mr. and Mrs. Er~"in Shields and

MIr~. Gf'orgc J"nson :lnrl :\Irs. and :'\lrs. DIck VonSE/?Rc-rn, two children leoft last Wedne-sday
J('we:-ll Killion c-ntntainerj Cf'ntral Luther and D.'larknc n~ WImer, for Los Angeles after visiting in
cluh in the Killion hnmr (ktol)('1' \.\'(,1'c Sunday la~t week dmner and the Mrs. Sophia Hollman and E. F.
11. RC'afling-s by 1\'1rs. Arthur Troll- ~upr)('l' guosts 1n the Geo. Bruns Shields homes here.
man <'lnti Mrs. Mrrle Kimll,J11 \\'('r~ l°f:r· M Le . The W. L. Wischhofs and Gran~
enjoyed. Mrs. Rosr lJt0m:l1'].:; willI': and rs. ster Buckmgham aId Wischhofs were Sunday last
rntp-rt<lin in Nm'pm!Jr]', "\\'Ii h MilS. nnd lit lIe Judy Bomer of ?lenwood, week supper guests at Fred Ru-
Lmvrcnc0 Br00k "ssi,<.;ling. 1'1., .\"/('re Saturday to ~cdne~ay ser·s. The Granald \Vischhofs spent

Mjss Joyce Shellington sprnt last ~t. Paul's Eng. Lnth. Churc·h. gW',s.t.s ](lst w('pk at Russell Lmd~ Wednesday at W. L. Wischhof·s.
week~end with Iwr slskr, ,June. in (R('v. H. F, Sd1ll17.. pn.stor) Mr, and Mrs. V('lmrr And!TSnn ,'-iay s. 1\11'1· Manta ~omer was also Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson, Ar-

O~~rsha_·John S~hr~d~r_ '.1,~_. Lar- SunoHY school and Bihlr' class nt ~~I~)el~1;'1il:~~~1\~,:,,,~r('f~)n,,p:,rl,~l.Y"'n""I·(~,n,irn•.g the'!'(' foJ' Sunday dmner. dath and Ernest of Concord, called'
.I.H,- v,., , J.\ ..... 10. Divine sen'icC's al 10:::l0. ,IV .-. 'I~.~ Tlw ,John Gaskill" of David .City. Sunday last week at Harry Mc-

ry Holder, Mrs. flydl' and ]'vIiss Lu- Saturday school at 9. L('on,l1'd Shllltz anll 1,01'1"11,1 ..1.'1(']( Wl'r(~ 'saturday, October 20, dInner Millan's. Mrs. Envin Shields and
ella Nuern!Jpl'glT WE're in Sioux Walth~>l' v'ague will me0! 1bis i%~:'rdC~;~~l,I~~~l.i.i~~~~ a~)l~1 ~;,I~l. In tht' ~r.('nry Schmitz home. Mrs. E. F. Shit'lds called Tuesday.

CltRY,_cFI'arirddaYp'OSpl's"1 'I'~nl last 'v~k- Thursday o\'('ning at So Lylf' Church and rhilrtrl'n of Ix- two, f.amJllcs were at .J(~hn Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters of
, • ". > "--L • R. .fon('s III C~lIToll, th~t e\'emng South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.

end in the George Macklin home IF::nf{. :"'1t. ,John's I,uth~ Churrh. ons, Mr. "nf1 Mrs, EV('rpl t Van- and thp Gaskllls remamed there Hen·ry Nolte and Viola were Sun-
at Manson, la. (He\·. Robl'rl. Kruse, pastor) Ch'<lv(', Ed. Carlson and RdlPCCil, until Sunday.

Miss. Mary Ann Benson \vent to' Sunday school and Bible- class at . Mr. ~nd Mrs. Emil Rogers vis· Hugo Splittgerber of VanTassell,
Omaha, Thursday to visit relatives 10. Services at 10:45. lted \\-']th Mr. and Mrs. Leolll'lrd \Vyo., was here from Sunday until
for the wef:k-end. WalthE'r League will meet Thurs- SRndagC' nf Gordon in thl" Ha!rry Friday last week in the home of his

Mrs. Wm.l{ugelman and Mr and day ('vI'Bing fit 8. KindC'r I,nn,'" ~F 111 d I I. '. ,_111 n'ilvnc j\ on ay son, F.'(;nest, fi gO with Wi Ham,
Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman w~'rc in Ladies' Aid will nwl't Friday at l,'1~t w('ek, Mrs. Sandnr';C' Brrnartt;....carl and Miss Emma
Siou,x City Wednesday. :2 o'clock with Mr,;. Fred Schlines wns forrf1{'r Evonne Cn.'-;horn Splittgerbcr and thl" Phil Dammes:

Miss Phyllis Hypse of Omaha, and Mrs:· \Nm. \Vo]kr sC'l'ving as of Gordon, nif'CC' of MrS. He calle-d Thursday at Russell
spent last week-end in her par- hostesses. Mr. Samlagp hart ,iust his Lindsay·s.
ental L. W. Hypse home. Church school Saturday at 1 :30. dischRrg-f'. Tlwy \vcre on tht'il'

Mrs. ~sther Ebersole of Wayne, Choir TtH''>(]HY f'\"f'nin'g at 8. WilY home to G()rnon.

;:~~u~da~~a:Z'w~k~~~71r~~~~ Mission (~ovenant Ch'·Jrc'h. Mr. and :vII's. Alfrorl Mi0rs rn-

day. (Rev. Ii:rvil Gustafson, pastor) ;l~~~:i;~r~d~~n~~('~~'1rorl~~~s.\~~I~t~
Mrs. Stina Johnson of Omaha, Thursday. 7:30 p. m., community tiC' Ebrrsolc of SC'ilttle: Mr. nnd

visited her sister. Mrs. Paul Erick- youth sen'icC'. Mrs. Gorflnn Ebrrso]c <lnt! chil
son and family and other relatives Choir practice 8:30 p. m., Thurs- dr('n of \Vayne, T\'Ir. Rnn Mrs. .T

I:;' ~e BirO.d'3y. las~::C~st returned to his home daiiigh League and Y. P. will be H. n('v. (lnd l\Trs, C

,',HMa-ry Beth Longe, daugbteriof here Tuesday last WE"E'k after vis- guests at. Pender Covenant church ~~~~~~b~:r~: 1\Tr. ;~~;l ~i~.~: ~~~
nd: Mrs. Art~Ul' Longe. eOffi- 'itilig for a time in the Will Test' Friday.

6 friends In: her home S t- home in Wayne. Confirmation elass will meet. for ~~i~~~ 1~~~1 f~~l~1f' ~~lo;n~;~~i~l~l~! J. O. R. in Meeting.
ctober 20, III honor of er Miss Marjorie Brandstetter of instruction Saturday at 2 p. m. lun('hoon

~:ed~hJ~g~:111~~TIY::U~~~~p~~':~~,~: ~:::i£:¥C~,~~~~Y;,~~s:~~ :~r1~;~~~~~~, a;t ll~, S~~~~~i ~~~:::~,~\,n~nla~,I,r"(~r:'yr~E1ICd'a;'lO,',~2~,,~,CI~~O~~I,'~f;:~;~\~e:~:1~:ii:d;~Y:;~:
an ane' e ~rnow, atty Co/ld Mrs. V. H. R., Hanson and Mrs, Prayer' and praise sen'ice Wed- IV ,~also present. Plans were made for
Barbara Brudlgam. Norma RInd 'Charles Nye and Vicki Jane- visited nC'Sday. November 7. Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Roson a Christmas party and gift ex-
Lavonne Bichel, Sharon and J9dy Mrs. A. L. Snyder and Miss Mar- .. _0;;;1;;;S;;;iO;;;U;;;X;;;C;;;";;;ty;.,;;;;;;M;;;in;;;n;;;ie;;,;'~L;;;\I;;,n~da~I~'I;;;O;;;f;.eh;;a;;;n;;ge_D;;e;;e;;em_be;;r_7_in_t;;h;;e;oRa;;;iY;-1
Swanson, Carole Ann Kor~h, jorie Friday in Sioux C't c----------
Elaine Ann Thomsen, Betty Lot;tge Mrs. Charles Roggen~a~hof Cal~ : .-----------.. i
and Arlene Gre-:ve, The afte~q.;rl ifornia, and Mrs. Chauncey Agler AILTON.A
was spent. playmg games. Each were Tuesday afternoon last wcck
guest ~ecelved a token from a visitors in the, Wm. Wolt('rs homf'.
Jack-o -lantern. Wm. Hugelman and Carl Pear.

son were in Atkinson, Tuesday, and
Arrives from Pacific Area. in Bassett, Wednesday on business. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Longe of

Cpt Donald Johnson landed! in The men returned home Tbursday. Wakrfjeld, called Friday afternoon
Los Angeles Monday. October 29, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nuernbergcr in the Carl Frevert home.
from the Pacific area. went to Sioux City Friday to get Mrs. E. P. Caauwe cailed last

,.••••IIJ,,.••••••i1Ii1Ii1l111lBlliIlDlIl&mElBBm.sIlIlIllIlIRI!lIi!I!JS~eagQ;-;:~~lo~~a:be~~~~~n~~~('.inthe

• • Miss Leatrice Pflueger of Lin-

= BOA! SALE :coin, Spellt last week-cnd in her!=, ..,_'... .' ;". parental Frank Pflueger home,
_, ... Mr. and Mrs, Emil Siefken and

Miss Lillian Si€'fken were Thurs-
• ~, day evening guests at Heino Sief-

••• At Wisner., IT ..br,., Sale Pavilion ken's_
• Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nau and Mr.• S d..l and Mrs. Valerius Damme and=. 'a.ta,r' ·.v, Nov. 3 family were last week Sunday evc- Yes, there's no dirty bag to empty

J," I ning calle~ in the Albert Pierce on tile new FILTER QUEENI No more germ..
,••_, 8.:qO P. M.. . home in Wisner. loden dust, no more dirty hands or

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pflueger of .soiled clothing from emptying tile vocu.= BUY YOUR BOARS WHEN YOU Portland, ,Ore" arrived last week om cleaner bag, .a N'E~'P THEM ~~~~~,yptrh.;:vgeenr
dh~~:~ days in the To get your postwar vacuum cleaner

• 1· -1'-8 S"nts II . ftIIl B ... Mr, and Mrs. Heino Siefken en- long before the crowd" ,order NOW!e' UU ...., ....., ":m.....ll eraS, III tertained at dinner Sunday last FILTER QUEEN'S Advance Sale Plan as-

•• B.' .'01'"'.d- :. week fo!' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sief-- I sures delivery as soon as possible ofter

c!". .. fIB e- 5' ~:~~~~:,o~~~~~dlin~~./en~~n~ production is resumed. For full infor.. '.

• Boars offered at· this sale were. bred by isome m Kapels and son:"jmd-,Mr. and Mrs. mation, phone, write or call. •
.-- , ,of the best breeders, of the nation al are =Ed.. Wiemer o~~Cre$ton, Mr. and :. N= .. owned br the ,Wisner F" P. A..boys. So e of III Mrs, Ernest Siefken ~nd daughters, ::

,',
=

= ~"'e leadIng ,?J;"eeders are.: McGurie 'mp" :. Mr. and' Mrs. Ft¢d Siefken, Lillian ..
;-,:" .,_,.shires, S.paldin,g ,~~s.,,·Lee Winthers, B shop II and Elna. Rev. Theo. Wieting and •

:'. -;~~otSJ FJshe__, ,:Be~gtJ:: R:athke's, ,Durocs Kil.. ]! family called in the evening. !,';! :.-11<>n, B. Poland., I. E. Stratton & Sons.erks. m Altona, Clnb Meets. :

• These are very hilrh quality ~gs ant' a .' . Altona so.cia'! clUb meets .thiS.· :l' number ,of the... se, have worr Blue. ribb ns m:' Thursday willI Mrs. Earl Bero- .•
• in:. tire surrounding' cGUn~ fairrs~ ~ nett., =
••• •

_""""',;.'.;:;•.::,_. :,:.( .,r:;,.,,~;,;," These ~::d! ca::Sfd':~dn:=U~~CCinattd' ! Noel O;::~~t~ir~:.aY·birthdaY :
. I J .:: . was o~SE;rved ~.day ~veningwhen i... ' Wis·... ., 'D A • idinner: guests".!n the' Earl Benne,tf .' S .. 0-1 C

::.~.~il;.l!,:::'i';~;: . ,_.~. ~~r~:Qi1at,,,, ,ltiivd7i'I¥~=~~! tlrtz I amRA"Y
;. !MiSS-'-N-.e-:'ric..~-1·_-.-.l~er-o-f-Laurel. L .W 'M .:... ;L,LLld'.; ,* :1 PHONE 70 FOR TANK WAGON SERVICE t'J

• ns • Clerk renee Gustman of Plain- . ..;.. . . . • CI~-a~l; F'I w.~ • VIlA-V .N~iL •:',,;'! P~\J~' .. ';, 42.l MAIN ; t- I

:'.~i::;'·j .•.•;. :~.:i.:.. ' '"',, ",," ".,,' I ~jE11~~m;;~!imZr:;~~~~'j'7"4;7:r::i~:1'~•••JI•••••••••····~r~.,,~.·······················~·~·~.·f·~~·~~~~~. ,,,.,~~•...~ """
i\B ~'riBi~t~~:fi1~~1~~I;'i~k.~. f;!~~J.i;~l!~i~~~:!~i;~i:;ji~~> ~~:~~}~!;'i~::~:~iJ~i;:t;.},jLj, '~i :;2t~::J "~,~\~~_~ '01 ~ 1 f i Jr , t;:?:~\t ~' ~ ,,"P ~;f~ ; #.,\t·~~t,( -,- \ ~ ,'(,~_'~_~~1,~-bZi~ ,.t ~ t~~l

BrIdge Clnb Meets,

1,,;.·~,_.,-;,~,··_f,'.'i.·._:!.if~,?~~i~~Il>~ub~:~~~u~~.yh~~~~
: ~'. .L1'J",\.~.. A. H. O\vens who is moving

to Wayne this week. Mrs; Owens
was pres.ented a gift. Prizes in
caNs \vent to Mrs. Charles Nyc
and Mrs, Byron Busby. The next
ml'eting will be Thursduy. Novfm
ber 8, at Mrs. Harry Larson's~

.S~I.fJol Dismhses. An-I,'os In Stll_.

·~r state lJtleeting Se~~gHj~'O:~eH°i::c;;;~O~:" be~~
Wa~e-fleld sch~l was dismissed ,.months, taking part in action on

Thursday and Friday last ,\~k so Luaon in the Philippines. landed
, thB.t tQRchers ,could att~nd tl1e Tuesday last week in San Fran·
te~h&rs'" convention which was cisco. After reporting at Ft. 1.eav
1i111<l· in Norfolk. en\Vorth, l'fc,..-Holm will sPend a

~":!'.., , .Th~ g00l'ba~.1.garne scheduled to furloug-h with his wife and other
I:. ...&. be- pfaietf' at ",est Point \Vednes- relatives here.

dt9' la.st week was cancelled be~

cause "'rest Point schools have been Expects l)18Charge Soon.
closed.}~tue:1'to poliO. The' next foot- Sgt. Alfred Hitz left Monday for
bal1!:gtd~e',~vUlbe played; wi-u, Lnu~ Fort Jaekson. S. c., after spending

lrel thfh""'Thursday afternoon in Ii fudough here with his wife and
:Wa,kefie]d~ . with other relativl's. He expects to

Wakefield will meet Allen here l"eCeive an honorable discharge
Moo'day' afternoon, November 12, within two weeks. He plans to ('n-
for tile lost game of the season. tel' the filling station busineR.<; with

. his fadler J1eTe in WakefiC'ld.

Wausa Man Comes·
To Local Depot

JOft ,KunzIeman of Wausa, Will
come to', Wakefield soon to serve as
dl!li<>t agent, replaeing A, R Ow
ens whQ was recently transferred
to the sta,tion In Wayne.





.,

C. A. BARD,
Clerk.

r

A Daylight to D~sk

Frock
$&95 to $22·00

It's Time to Se'e~t

We could mention fabrics, styles
and colors. but possibly before we
could get an ad into the newapaper.
the dresses mentioned would be
gone, So shop our Ready-to-Wear
Section otten for ~he. ~th1! you
love tel w~ar.

See our new arrivals In DorIs Dodsons
and Jutdor Guild Originals a •• Cinder
eDa. ,dre.sses fo~ the young .rWS8. ,8 to 12.

,Uu Q.uJl
CDlWmWU
''J:aJj-Chvall

@l.an"

38·5012·20

,
'\

are offereCl tn satisfying

variety and our courteous

sales service assures you of

pleasure in making your sele<:

tion.

Junior and
Regular Sizes

... to give you the "look"

in nationally known makes
of elegant fur trimmed and
superbly tailored casual
coats.

A Beautiful Showing at

y 9U can Rely on
Brown-McDonald's

Styles
Fabrics
Colors

11 . 15

Others $16.75 to $49.75

;;~;~it; ..
, ..'

6.70

80.00

53.00

£0.00

16.00

10,05

12.15

Som~thing Super
a Blanket!

,
}

Here's

A truly desirable and most acceptable artlcle. for a
wedding gift, an alUliveraary remell)~ance,Chrast~aa
gifts, and .... a you bow ...... there a DO law aga.n~~
giving yourself something very speeial. :ra.ese ''Orr
blankets are scientifically constructed to gi.... the ut
most in warmth .and wear, and the,- are solad eKclu..
aivel,. at Brown.McDonald'sa Nice generous Blze, 72 x
84. The very next time yOU lSI"! !la..~ !..~ ask to
~ our "9rr" blankets. -' -. ---

A 100% Virgin Wool

,"Orr" Health Reversible
Tulip and Over-Plaid Design in White

over Rose, Blue ~r Cedar
And Just the Reverse on the Other Side

Each Blanket Individually Boxed

$14.75

TIJJ!l WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1941;.
--------

to

\ .

You9re Headed
in the Right
Direction

$5.00 and $6~50

"'
when you come to Brown-Me
Donald's for your he81dwear. We
know the Iikea and needs of tbe
men of this community, we bu!V
accordinglYa It is a wise proced
ure to buy your halt at the time
you select your new topcoat. We
bave bats at

/

It Can Make 01' Mar 'j{0""
Ensemble

We think you'll agree with us
that we cap lie justly proud of

:::naqu::;~e~~dO::ie::tt~~ ~r:; $lQ50
are all of resilient construction
..n~ot perfectly.

fBr~~hten vou~ Appeara;'ce .atBro~
McDonald's andY!lu'I1 HeightelJ

, ' •. :Y:ouJ:',Olidook.' ....." ,

And nowyabout that Tie ~

$1.00

is the root tone

J~
Topcoat

These Topcoats :lJlre
100% Vitgin Wool

And a good looking, becoming h,,~

and tie are the harmonizing tones ~
complete a perfect new fitlll Appea.·~
aoee for YOUe

in herringbone pattem13p Olmd! tweetilllo
Greys, tans and Ib.ow". All oinllio
brea.ted style.

Sizes 35 t@ 411l
and only

$27~50
\ .

Use Our Conven:lent Lay-Away Plas
if Caab is a Little !Low.

Come in SOOltll
and tryon the Gmar~ n.~w 1l:o,e'~a~o we
bave aosembled for yol!Jv. Note til"
easy. feel through the ohoulde.o (d..,
result of expert designing) ~ Qnd! the
straigbt slimming line. of tbe body,

------- - -------
:~:fH,:,;(,:H~M-,;'-~'!I:.i'::r'"~·a·t,'::S'e'Dir'J'C'e----Uto bri~c. baked the t'tlree-tJer in \Vayne. Mr. McLean will nssist State bank, Winside, $13,034.28; Co., same ..... 665 General Road'Fund I patrol 12600 W F Bonta same 48.00"
!,·::,d"!I" " !-'I" ''-':'" ,', '. , ,ff. ,,' ca~e. in the A. L. Swan store. Mr. Mc- Farmers State bank, Carroll, $8,- 4lex Jeffrey, salary, Oct 50:00 Comm. Dist. No.1-Erxleben Leon Ha~e~~' ~~~"~d'" . H~~an TI1U~. same 30.00

i',..!:.,'.il.i.!i,:I!"',' ]:-,i,~T,I,' ',']1: ~ ,':'. I':" ." ,: d"C1I:..':' h. :tMr., StalUng juh recently re- Lean is a nephew of Mrs. Swan. 000.00; Commercial State bank, Walter R Harder, same 40.00 Frank Erxleben, expo adv... 1.18 cash advanced 135.70 Leonard Blcckc, same. 2.60
r: 'i:;I"';. ,,,,"nl 9ncO,f ~..urc turned after being jn service ,four Mrs. Ida Hal'dy left Monday for Hoskins, $4,000.00. Lois Lubberstedt, same. 70.00 Same, 100 lbs. chlorate........ 8.00 Miss()uri Valley Mchy. Co., H. L. Hanner, same. 38.00

,<~;::!]t,jl-:.l!: 'i-' i __ years.'much of the time in France her home at Myrtle Po:nt. Ore., The following warrant was can- Walter R. Harder, postage, Leonard Nielsen, truckift.g.. 60.00 labor and repairs 109.99 Pete Carlson, same 2.60

":1
1

: 1'~i..M.rtbaStolIe Bride of ~~~';'.:;~~~~ifi~ibengood is ~:~e~iS~:.n~~gJ~;:~ Br;::::~~:~,:,~ ~e;;~~:ci ~~OS~:t~~b~ ~,d1~~: C.~l~~:g~~~i:~~e~~i::: ~~:gg La.::;~:e~~:rO'II~O::Hti,..,~ 55,90 ~~~el~~~\~n~~~:'h~. No. li~ Oliver ~e~~h~~t~~:dN:~r~2 44.75
",'fil I' Ejnjt··Stalling Who Is Among relatives from away who MI'. and Mrs. Roy Mullen of Ar- for $32.55, because of improper en- Brt~g,:)Fund StOl'Z Supply Corp., repairs Swihart Emil Swanson, same.. 38.75

';1 "II i!t~;; ~roDl EurOpe. ~f~e~:~e,~.'=~.=~~: ;;'~::::-~sSho~~ ~~:, ~e~~da~o~~ dO~:;~:~wing claims are on mo- ~:~~~I'::':'~;;;~~idgework 1~~gg Ii.a;dB~~~~:~t~~,bl';';; 29.55 Tel~g~~~e~~~,w~:~ntaln: 126.00 ~~Y/v~n~e~i, ~::::~ing 3405
"i"ii'! r"H'dJS;S: ,l\f~J1ha Stolle, daug~ter o~ ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stolle and Saturday. Mr. Mullen is a cousin tion audited and allowed and war~ Ray Norton, same .. 63.00 torch _....... 8.:50 Wm. J. Hansen, operating snow fence and culvert

,,:,~;::-;;:I::~ ~l~~l~n~t.o~i~~}~~~~·~it\·~~~~f=~~r::i\dy',~.:~~~: Ofl\~~s~~:r~;~. Chas. Barnes of ~fvn:sr~~~rea~dr.l~.~~no~~~~nr:c~~= BcsaneohwJlf~rnl,?eCra'n'dbrrieilpgae,:I. ~. R. Elli~'rCkUp tire. 20.95 scoop. 147.00 work. 77.40
~"O d '- arne, an - rcczc --........ 15.90 Road Maintenance Dist. No.3 - Carl J. Siever.", same 78.00

·m~~anrrl~e'd·S~tui~.fn~~. ~~OCOberdr'18\V,ea~' MH~n.sanHdot~~~~~~~~i~:si"e~~~~ ~a.~~~~:~~~n~f i>~kO~:·~i~dy,~r:: ~~n~~:~ ~o:~~I~~\,a~94~adY for JaWmrJcCSkS'11Ufelt, br,'dg" and 49.00 ·Central Supply Co., repairs 22.50 Misfeldt Henry W. Suhr, mad work 53.25
,': . ""'0,U1."Y at lV.L... <: Same, sam.e. 22.50 Oliver Reichert, grading and Jacob Miller-erecting snow. ri' ;I" 2' at 5t; Paul's LUthcran chureh famlly of Wesl Point. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. lIenry Darnes and daugh- Goneral Fund snow fenee work. 60.00 Same, equIpment ; 46.20 maintaining 100.00 fence and 'cuiv"'l w~rk 89.40
"'. . Dear Concord. Rev. E. L. Borg- Carl Vollers of Pender, Max Hoi· Ie'.. Mrs. Che"ler Antrim, and lhe C. A. Burd, salary, Oct. $J(j6.66 W. F. BonIa, same 60.00 CO~Dlst.No. 2 -- SWIhart Emil Swanson, scoop work 100.00 Melvin Nydahl sam,,' 73.85

'1' meycr ,perforrnlng the ,dou\>ie ring dorf of Ponca, Mrs. Marion Lock- last nnn",d's son of Soulh Sioux hora Laughlin, samc l:d5.00 Wheeler'Lbr. Dl'idge & Sup. Beaeh l'1urlbert, road work 79.80 Jay J. Drake, grading anti H. Dl'Uggeman.' r'm'd 'work 1500
- ~remony in the presence ,Of rein" wood ahd Harold of South Sioux City, Wl'l'l' Sunday guests here in Amy Pearl Barnes, snme 100.00 ply Co., ibr. and piling... 217.80 M.. 1. ~~rt, express ._._:... .41 maintaining.. 100.00 Nos. 574-57S-576 Old Ag"l' As~'t

tives. City. the .Tnhn Bllrnes home. The men Esther Erxleben, salary, Same, lumber 285.12 Centrdt~~ply Co.., repaIrs 2.18 Ben Benshoof, labor and Child Welfare and Dlind A ,'f.
Ferns, yclIo,¥ chrysanthemwns '--In' brothers. ~2 days in Oct. . 66.00 Lage & Pfeil, bridge build- Socony \'Lacuwt\ 011 Co., repair 3.60 claims have b~en approvcd for ~~e

and baby mums were on the alta"r. LOCAL NEWS COUNTY BOARD Nims B.ooks & OffIce Supp., 4.90 ing . 151.71 Sa~~eo'il i~:~ Road District Funds month of October, 1943.
Mrs. l'nu1' Libcngood played the Carl Baker of Dalton, is visiting b k suppllCs ~ Same, bridge work < ••••••• - ••• 411.31 Co~m. Dist. No. 3-Misfcldt Road District No. 10. La.1d Over Claims
march. Mrs. Clarence Holm sang his mother, Mrs. Emma Bakpr. ~~~~~~~;3,r~~4~ Stat.e Journal Ptg. Co., Same, same. I •• 435.40 Henry Weseloh erect snow
~reLomVoenyYaOnUd~oUlhY"J'erbcfec'fOII'eLovthe~ Mrs. R. H. Banister and Djck Board owt as per adJ'ournment. K_sDampei·g·. Co., same 1(j~.·~04 Sajmahe

o
' rbr.idge materials andl062.40 W~. J. Misf~ldt, oversee~ fence.' 1.4.00 .The following 01airns arc on. file

..... oJ mg and mileage, Sept. t' H M'1l t' With the county clerk, but have notfterw ·d spent TIulr'sday and Friday in IAll lllL'mher~ present. Omaha ptg Co same and cash adv. f~r expo 76.29 arry I ~r, ope-radmg 87.07 been passed on or allowed al '.\ hi.'{
a Mi a~t' II ld I d Sioux City in the D. B. McMurry Minu,,"s or pr,'ceding meeting ex- claimcd $i(jt;.71, allo;"eil J\dmiolstrntlvc Expe""" Fund, Falk Eleelric Serv,co, rr:";:;r an cxp..a v. Ii",e: General Fund, 19,1',1, 1'00. l(jl!l

' 55 0 e WOl"c. a go co ore home, amilH'd and approved. t IG5.01 N. W. Bell Telc. Co., rental welding 4.90 y orton, erectmg snow for $125.00; 1945, No.' 3~\l for
SUJt and, corsage of white roses. Mrs. W. C. Shulthcis was jn Nor- The funds of the county and its N aW B'll TIC I. I and t.olls al Co. Ass'l Misfeldt Oil Co., gas and oil 18.64 [enee. 14.00 $31.44.
She was attended by her sister, folk Saturday to see her niece.. M. 1'0.;. I numel'OUS sub-divisions of which ',"nd' to;ls at

C ~: It' ren a (i1.6~ office. . 8.00 A to bH M to V hi I 1" Eldor Henschke road work 665
Mtss Gladys StoBe who wore a If H . d j ~ M l1e D J h s D IV u mo e or 0 r e c e und A thu Ba h l' 6:65 Whereupon board adjourned to~n suit and co~age of white W. . enney, Jr., an 111 ant tIll' county through its county Jean A. Boyd, salary, Oct... 160.66 YsarJa 'OCol non, 11'., Road Maintenance District No. 1-.- J~hn Br rUdrg"gaOn,Zs'asmeame. 6.65 November 6, 1945.

daughter. II·e8SU1-et· 1S custodian are found to Leona Bahde, same 1:l:J.U() ,!".. 110.00
c,rnations. Mrs. Stella Chichester. Mr. and ill' dq)09ilPd in the banks of the Madeline Pinkelman, same lOU.OO GeraldIne Manning, visitor, Erxleben Road District No. 11

·Mr. Sta:Illng,>und his brother-in- Mrs. Archie Wert and Lee spc-nt county at the close of businc{'s for Betty Nissen, same !JO.OO same. . 120.00 Lonnie Hene-gar, operating James Shufelt, road work _4_8_.0_0_1n_l_l1_
law. Paul Libehgood,who served as Sunday in the Maurice Lindsay the month of September, 1945,.as JAn d (. T' Jean Graves, Jr. steno.,
best roSh, had carnation bouton· ~ome near Winside. follows: (This docs not include the {'~~pr~ss ~~v: ,0. 1., ,un sam~.

mDlearesn·S'toRlllcchwQ~ Sustah~g. and Her- Mrs. Jane McCall and Mrs. I...<'on- funds inn's!e·d in government DaVid. J. lIamcr. s.Hlary ., .(.)c. 1GD,till Gemra"JledamgCe M.anning, Visitor,
'<'...: '-~'" ard Balcom and Mary Marg"aret of Ibonds or the funds on hand in the \I 11.50

The' couple left to sPen4 three $iou."( City, welte- week-end guests ofric(' o.f 11ll' county trc.a.sureL) SUt~ ~:.·a~~'(f.art tane ass l :21.U{) Myr~Je D. Johnson, Dir. IV,
weeks in Wjsconsin and Illinois. in the L. A. Fah..,kc home here. IT. S NatlOnal hank, Omaha, D 'd J H CDC mileage, postage and box
. A reception for 50 relatives was Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLean and :>;)fi.li~~.3:~; Slfltf' NatIOnal bank, ap~sta~e amer, J. .., :1.00 rent. D.73
held at the Herman Stolle home. daughter came Saturday from I' Wllyn(" $1~,56~.03; First National J. M. Cherry, salary, Oct. nO.X:l Unmnplo.Ylnent Rc-lIf"f Fund'
Mrs. Manon Lockwood, sister of Broken Bow to make their home, hank. \-Vaynl', $71.R90.93; Winside Luverna Hilton, same- ~U.OO Bcnthack Hospital, medical

--------. '111(' Norfolk Daily News, care of client
1ij!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~~~~2:5:!!!!:2:5=============~~========:===;'1 supplies. 40.3;) Kautz Pharmacy, medicine

k
Remington Rand, Inc., same 7.(10 for client.
C. D. McCullough, equip. ROO LC'onard Pickering, medical
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, care. 19.74

pOstage G.OO H. G. 'J;'rautwcin, groc. for

A M · T· d f Wh· h Hans Tietgen, salary, Oct., client. a}.or rIa 0 Ie and mileage 11".Gl Berlha Elizabeth Home,
Winside Tribune, ptg. and care of client 5.00

supplies ] L.:1G Anna Schulz, same 2~.50

Marie Wright, salary and Horton's Rest Home, same 25~00

mileage, Oct. 17:J.I)U Tabitha Home, care of
Marjorie Swinney, ass't to children

Co. Supt., Oct. ~3.UO Myrtle D. Johnson, Dir. Iv,
Milburn & Scott Co., sup- mileage

plies 11).~~ Geraldine Manning, visitor,
Frankel Carbon & Ribbon same


